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_ corps of cavalry, which arrived in the moment when _. ____ ___....__._ __ _. .... ..._..
" r  " reoorte<| here, that letters from lh« French were about forcing their way into the city the inhabitants and their property.

^^-"%r u^ijnj da, e | ,j,e ilth lune, give through the gaie ot Bruges, and made a terrible car- «« ». The full and entire liberty of the exercife of 
! --.-   ' - " "•-• nage amongft them. In the evening the French were the religion to which every one is attached.

an engagement driven two leaguei the other fide of Cheat, and it is " j. That none of the inhabitants be troubled or 
lalt month, CTen reported that Clairfayt has relumed his former marked out for his opinion, or his political condufl an. 

pofition at Deynfe. In the mean while, at leaft one --- : --      -    -   «  »  
fourth of the inhabitants ol Ghent have tied in the ut- 
molt confufion.

of the ,«th, »"n<r Ghent the atih, by When the news arrived here that the enemy were at 
., 3 , . .. .- %-_.- __ _ -. the

A L. T O N
r is reported
Holland, dat... .... ..... _. . „
the following account  . General Clair- 
fiyt was defeated in 

I ne.if Bruges, on the : 
I (the brulTels G^cette which gives a 

    Hft kttrr Hum Ghent dated the a6th 
nothing of this engagement) Bruges w s

I

French, the garrifon of both cities having previ- 
ly withdrawn—89 Hanoverians, who had been taken 

krifonen in the battle of the «4th, have been (hot, in

The maintenance of the individual iafety of

terior to this prelent (ubmiflion.
" 4. That tliofe of the inhabitants whom the terror 

of the circumlUnccs made quit their home, be allowed 
to return, without being confldered a' having emigrat

"ro»S«r than ever, they cont.nue to pack up the ef-
fon n te , , '*«  °* the court and government w|h ,n all proba- 
rfaTce of the decree of the national convention.- b,,,«y «n,ove today. Yelterday the baggage of the 
e French took polTemun of Cbaileroy on ths a 4th, »rn,y ,. the prince ol Cobourg went through ihn city ,

"c miliiary che t is likewife amv.d here, and the trea-
'"T «f the Englilh army hai been lent to Antwerp.

gates of (jlient, the emigration recommenced ed, orany ways molcltecf or made accountable on thia

ie trarrilon lurrendenng priloaeri of war.— .,.- 
ince of Cobourg has given orders to evacuate Valen-

|Knn«, Conde, Quelnoy and Landrecies-The corpi 
rf emigrants, which was in Y|.res was fuffered to 
Bcape difcuiftd as women and pealant*—Some of thole 
M,o flrd from thence fay, that prince Cobourg is

II A G U X, Jnlj i.
The combined army, in order !o give that battle 

which they thought iiecefTury, for the purpole of re-
oundcd, and general Beaulieu kil'ed } further, that l.eving Chailcroy, advanced in five columns on the 
rullcli was occupied by the French^m the »6th, and i5th of lalt month, and on the s6th at breik of day

(ubjtct.
'  Done in the camp before Bruges, June 15, 1794, 

in the *d year of the French republic. 
(Signed)    VANDAME, general of brigade. .

   BEYT8,"
" Refolved to be publilhed, printed and (tuck up. 

Done in the Guildhall, June 15, 1794, in my pretence.
" JAMES VAN DB WALLE. 

" Promulgated at the Townhoule, June 15, 1794* 
in my pretence.

" JAMES VAN DE WALLE." 
On Friday morning intelligence having arrived that

utoftend was likewife in their poirefTion, (the lalt let- attacked the Frenc'h in their intrenchments in the the earl of Moira wis landing his troops at Ollend,
ill i/utnu »» »    »  r ^ __ __ _   i, , .   .1. ^ A. __. ___.._» _.t .!.__ ___ the Frenchman nr»nnmf»lv l*lr iHa» ,*\*r» if**.- f. .»:-_|»ri from Bruflels of the lith June, not mentioning 

ny thing of all this, it will b« necelTary to await Inr
tr accounts, before we ought to give ' " ''" *
efe reports.)

 he Frenchmen precipitately left that place, after luring 
been in pofleflion of it about twenty.tour hours.

General Clairfa)t is encamped in the neighbourhood
Charle'roy had been obliged'already to lurrcnder to the of Ghent, which place is putting In the belt polfiMe
French, on account ot their luperior force, and that " '« °» «fcnce.
the combined forces had loft thereby about 1500 men,

neighbourhood. From the (hort account ol the prince 
ot Cobourg of this affair, which is airived and has 

full credit to been publilhed here, it appears " that the faid place

M A D R I D, M«v»7 . .
Th-dukedeiaVanguvon, formerly French embaf-, but no artillery t but tlie French lolt one how.tz and

.Jor to this court, and who has hiiturto fuMirted en. uo«-Uandard i and th.it the retreat ol the combined
RUUI l" line v , . . ... . ....... ._.. mj(( |e Jn |he bc|t Of(jer tt ^ ,, Mofl)a, x>

Ti.e French appealed at the gate of 
Bruges; but alter an unluocelslul attack, weic luiced 
to retire.

The earl of Moira leichrd this place this morning 
about ten o'clock. He will immediately pi meed lor

E i .L ,n.rnr.iv thereof has luildenlv leceived army wat made in the bell order as Ur at Morbaix, -;~"' «» VT.IW.H. «  -    ini eui«eiy pio^eea lor 
tly on l^.^""Goyutlloefrel0hfe> Jnpre ,o^her wi'h where they had their nigh: quarter, on the ,6th, and Ohent. to form a junction w,,, Clu.layt, wuich n. 
ff.nl. Like'order. h,ve bee7g7v'cn 1o the duke f.om whence they were to ma\ch the next morning lor ""' Probably do without option. 
: Havre, hitherto agent general of the Frtncli emi- 
,-»nt prince* at this c«nrf. :
The lurn of 10,000 ducaM annnallv has been granted   .. ^   M ,,, - x

O S T E N D, 7»»» to.

 y were to marcn me next morning I 
Nivelles, in order to cover I he country as much at uol"- 
fible, anj to fupport Namur.

the former minirter, count Florida BUoca for ins 
nmediatt fupport, until a final fetllement refiwilinK The mod timorous among us begin to recover from

LONDON, JMMI j.
An account from Poland yelterday, Knits, that the 

Poles have near soo.ooo men in arms, and ilui 500,00* 
would be found to act in the lame manner, pioviJrri

cty

.11 eftate, which is as yet undo- (cqueltration, (hill take tnc j r  , ;,. . uut our incertitude concerning the late of they could illo be furiufhed with ai nis. The Kulfiane
ue. Ypies is Itill the lame. The firing on and Irom the have 'been defeated near Cracow, with the loft of age-
Ai the French threaten Catalonia, the court hai or- towo C((fei) yelterday morning, but whether in con- neral officer killed. Such, addi the writer, is the «Je«

,red that all inhabitants in this province, between the jcquence Of lome arrangement between the bcfiegmg termined hatred of th: Poles towaids their oppreff rs,
tars i; and 60 (hall arm themfdves. The command- »e,, era| and the governor of t(ie place, or on account that no terms ol pacification will be acceded to (hort

 r m chief, the count dc la Union, has lolt his who e *, , ne (.armagnolt having raifed the fiege, or converted of the complete evacuation of the whole of thtir ter.
rich tquipafce, and abov isoo msiki of plate, j t into   blockade, we have not yet been aole to after- liiorics by ,he loingn armies.
i all became > i>ooty to the victorious French. u j n- ^hj, much ii certain, that leveral pieces of General Koi< lulko is bid to have fent two deputies

            heavy ordnance have been carried back to Lifle, by to Pans, to all: lu;i-oit and re'.Kf of the French re.
LEGHORN, 'Junt 16. t i, e ro,d Of Pnptringhen. Uut, according to the ai- public.
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P O L 1

French fleet which failed It oin I otilun in the late trade Leltris from bn.Uoi contain, an account, 
i the Ilierian illandi. (The Frrnch fleet according t«> they afTert to be authentic, llut the royalills have, in

-

ambifT-idor at that 
arrefterl, which 

cmply with.
ExtrtB if m i,ltrrjrtm Pljaautb, Juiu ». 

Accounts weie this day received here, cf die cap 
ture of the homeward bound Enghlh and Dutch fleetsprior account loiili'leJ ot fouit.cn lail, among wliith conliderable force, made their appearance in Uowcr

ie,e Ic.en (h.p. of the liu«, the lemaimler Inguei and Normandy, and that the gieatert part of th.'province
lullrr velUls.) Said flrct which h,d a conf.der.ble Ji..ve joined their 1 anda.d. They alJo Iate that,»n
umber ol tranlports with them having 10,000 men, the 151(1 inftant, tlu vanguard ol a rruuun army, , .
oot-son bo.»rJ, could not be Uroujlit to mt t n^i :t- 40,000 rtrong, has arrived at Aix-la-Llutiene.   pm s> Tne Aboyna, ol Bmfworth, captain Blanch,
tnt. Th:y elcaped into tne Iniy ol Jetan ("»elo\v The polition ol general Clairf»)ts army, »nn 01 inai one of the above convoy, is jua arrived, and fays that

. - fiom tifbon, under convoy ol two Dutch frirates. 
They aliai (late, that on eonf,rti llf  , fifty fix (ail, twelve of which only were 

Enjlifh, by a fquadron ol French men of war.

'•"•'CICll^CU IIIIV ill^ I'tlJ) V* J^v.l. ^ .«.w.. . ... r - _..-_.- . o -

Sne aiiJ the Hicrian illandt) whtie tlity landed (he commanded by count Walmoden, is Itill *ps. The French arc no* blocked up in this ' ' -' "— '•— ••—-••••" hi. arfi 
vice-admiral Uulham, wlioin admiinl Houd 

tic with 9 (hips of the line an.l c liijatei. Aomiral 
looj himtclf returned with 5 lhi;s ol the line to 

ilti. In pafling by Genoa he lent in 4 forintl tlecla- -.-e — -, .--.- -- -
ition, that unleit the republic would «le«Ure iullantiy hourly in expectation of the arrival ol general Ballour's

' brigade, delayed by contrary winds.
At 1 ournay every thing is quiet. The Carmagnols

 -...  ._...-..   ..  _,    - the fleet were chafed by two French frigates lor leveral
us bay w: «lo not yet hear, that either ha* advanced towards |, ourip but night coming on the fignal was made t*
id, lett Y»«i<». difperle, whicli wai accordingly done, jnd there U

Three light fix pounders, and three nve and an nail grMt reafon to (uppofe that mat y of them cfcaped
inch howmers, deflm«d lor major-general White's <on ieqU(.nt|y the accounts are not of that lerious nal
briga. e, were dilembarked this morning, and^ we are , ure 1§ WI , It firft ft ated_..

J»lj i. Early on the morning of the a6th, a general 
attack was made on all the French pofts. The conflict 

... ....... -. ,   . . w is one of the molt obftmate that has taken place fine*
are in gieat lorce near Bouvincs) but our army in- , he commencement of the war. It larted until late in

iinft France, flic mould be treated as an enemy of 
e combined powers.
What anfwer has been returntd by the lejuiMic, is 
iknownyet The French have eirtttd liveral hat- trenched up -

iiits on the biy of Juan, whicli has .dr.«dy a g.o.1 lormldable lor general Pichegru to attack tuein. 
bit, in order that in cale ol an attack they may be 

i todeknd thcmlclvcs.

to the very teeth, prefents a front too , he a ( :ernOon, when the allied army, beaten in every
part, weie forced to retreat with all their cannon to 
Halle, which is almofi jo miles diltant Irom the field ol 
battle. 

The confequences of the defeat are obvious. Char-
BRUSSELS, 

Tbe city of Ypres has been o»)l
7<«"

•11 made priloneli ol wai, was 'rut to i.uU, t,.e otlur 
I" Winlxlicrgen. The luucn^S of Out city had in 
Vet tlie tonlequrnce ill t the r'lencll adv..n>.rd, iuld 
|«»t |en«t»l Cliirl <yt was ot)liu"l to q-nt Thielt mul 
1'irnt to Ohent, where he has now hit hmd quarte'S. 

'> the attack which th< French nude on'"

GENOA, J*»i 14-
On lh« arrival of a velTel from Baftn, an extraordi-

hirv council of Hate W.M called, which lat Irom two leroy immediately furrcndered, and the French pufhing 
to cspirulite for o'clock till nine o'clock next morning. We have fince on to Bruflels, luve, it is (aid, reduced the prince of 
garriiun, which heani, that the Corfu.ns have formally declared war Cobourg to the necellily of retreating from Halle, and

our republic, and have charged us with not leaving Bruffels to iti late
t «"« ireaiitt, but ailing contrary to them. 

This deilar.it.cn ol war is laid to be figned by the 
litnoui Paolt, «s the tommaoder !  chiel of the Cor- 
(k..n marine an.l Isnd lorces. This news h-s occa. 
fione.t hcie a great deal of confirmation | and fore-

nihetjth, WM rcpultel, yrt the enemy in |>ie.iaiing b-xles lh< molt melancholy conUquenccs for ou. com-
»«w attack. M ,,,wl,i!e numrroui ,Vn'oi.<ii.<uti n.er.e f, which comes yet that the En^li.h keep, our

»»« l>een fcnt ro KCi.e.al C'aMUyt, and a Bie4t |..ut of ports Mocked up. In the mean while pteparauons arc
h< »nny of the duke ol Y oik'mult luve juiiuJ Itiin made to dciend our two rivers.___

f«re this.

From the HIAP.LIM PAPCK. 
e hnr from the army of ^ener.d Clairf.v.t, fiat 

M'ter Hie fold », ,,,y |, id lelreated 10 De\nfe iml 
»"«gliein, the French immediately took pollution ol 

r pofu,on at 1 htilt, and on the iv! atu.kykR«- 
l Clairl.iyt'at Deynfe, and forced \v\^fvi\<t^ 10

BRUGES, JIM » 9 .
On Thurfday lilt, a party of French, confuting of 

li.t*ien lutir and fiv« hundied men, entered this town 
 y the r,ate of Menin. The following luhmidion, 
printed in large chantlm, bqth in French and Dutch, 
was immediately potted up in difteient parti of the 
town^ 
tf SUBMISSION »f ibf CITY <f BRUGES.
" The burgpmiftcrt, ciders and council of the city 

of Biuges in Flanderi, for and in
• -' - r-•- j .-... J_ l..

niroe of all the

Tlie army ol the duke of York is likewife broke u,', 
|ind on the 141(1 had their head quarters at Oudcnaid.

Prom the LKYDIN GAXITTI, fame date.  ....- ---- . . . 
- The alarming accounts follow uhe another hae with inhabitants ol the laid city, decla.e o have 
IfiKl, rapidity, ttut ,e hardly ever enjoy any reoole lor .. they do lubmit by tl.ef, prefents, the chy^of Bruge,, 
l»« -.y. luccefliy^. General CU ifiyt hav'mf re- the worki and its territory, to the a rme. and the to. 
l«««l*d ircnn S>^i l. Ghent, and .RabliflJ his vereignty ol th. French republic, without any prevl- 

' luart.,,.t|,tre on the sjd, w, t attacked there the .us condition or renr^hon " «"" . . .ram^£tt5IiS£r&AS! ^'«"'{9« ^^'HrrJs k^r^^tiz,^

The governor and tlic principal perfons had removed 
to Antwe>p, on the d.y after the battle.

Lnte lalt ni,;ht, we Inve evrfy realon to believe, that 
accounts were received by government, of the EVA* 
CUATION of ItRUSSKL", which it is luppofcd, is' 
now in pofleflion of the French.

It would be almird to deny that the duke of York ii 
in a perilous litu.uoti. llu petition at Renaix is de 
fended by a wood in front, and another In the rear, 
but his lorce does not amount to more than 11,000 
men, and the enemy, in irnmenle numbeis, are in hit 
front, on one of his flinki, and in his rear.

The g.irrilons of Valenciennes, Conde and Ojrfnoy, 
are, it is laid, to be withdrawn, and thefe placet given 
up to the enemy.

All communication with Ghent ami Bruges being 
now cut off, our letters contain only intelligence rela 
tive to Oltend. From that town, the earl of Moira 
has marched for the purpofe of endeavouring to effect 
a junction with general Clairlayt, who, it was lupjioled, 
would be again attacked by the French, bslore hit 
lordfhip could reach him.  

Jail ». KarJ Moira, with the troops under hit com* 
oiand, left Oltend at three o'clock on Su uUy morning, 
and reached the neighbourhood ol Biuges At 10 o'clock 
on that day, where he encamped.

Orders came down on Sunday evening for the eva 
cuation of Oflend, in confluence ol which, every 
thing was embarked on board tin tranfpoi ts, which u  
to go round to the Si held.



tt U not quite tertain that lord Moira Jut joined 
Clairfayt. When he wiote on Sunday, he expected to 
be attacked between Bruget and Ghent. His army
wai in the higheft fpirittj and il he join* Clairfayt, it ..-.-- - r , , . - . . i* moft likey they will attack the French immedl- an* eon|eq<»enUy waft be under It* influence ift tl

ber* of congrefs, any fpacuUtor in the fund*, any 
ftockWofder m the bank of the United States, ndr any 
laBd.jobbert, as thefe are a clal* of men who fcero to 

» feperate inter** from the mali of the people,

•teljr

wtgot'uuions to bind tl.e people, but . 
convened for the purpofe of receiving _ 
eating fucb propofitiont a* might be made ov 
rniflionert. • •• ' • .:-, .f.

**- f lovo Ac 
committee, and

T>: aixe vooourg wai ny .»WoiTe», » —» *i> f——- r-/ - ---=-,- — ••- ft'^ded On the occafion, tb»re ia ev«ly 
appeared by'the Gazette adequate to .their tWice*. a* beiftg lar Aort of .the l^th^an •.•wattle a.««omm.odat.on ..... 
r.ry, he teeme hinXelf to pv of the day labourer, and U»e difproportiort « fo The «PPW«nce o» the commifl.wit,* |w
_ f . . - . •.* . -a flP_____J _—; — .. » A_ . » ««H t\ If* H\0 nil ll** urn Iff*

deW»fra<ioe.. .
.1.0- «

• -,. 
m,V,i>z,j»a HPIhe defeat of the prince «f Sixe CoboiirgjvA by 

no mean* a complete one, as .... _
of laft nitjht. On the contrary, lie rewrn» mimvn w pmr ui m« "«/ !••»>•-•••, —- — - ---r — rT-i ';.-., r ••!.< ii i t: il> i .-----•—• I'luuuudihave gainfd a victory in the ftrrt inttance, bet to have g\«t between the officeri and private,; and alfo the paufe, which hat brought people to exerqle thtif7'

... - fine jt appear* tout, th»t it wat the fine copgref*1 had fon ,pn Hie ,ocofion 4 and ewy, .reflefling mj.i".
*^^r " 1." , . ' i f • ' - I - —^-.fc- M b.» alW^ - ̂  ̂  _UI» ——/;—.— »r >i. L . .'.-, . w "»iny |f

thought it prudent to retreat upon bearing of the un- 
expected furrender of Charleroy.

B 19.O S T O N, AmSffl 
WiiTinr Aaur.

£xtr*3 tf *_ Itlttr frtm a ginlUman ml Grtf**illf, tt bit
frituj in tbsi Inu*, m+ttd Junt 10, 1794. 

" We are now preparing for an active campaign, 
how it will turn out God only know*. Our enemx* 
have increafed in all quarters. Government has*|ufl 
lent out men to bring 1000 militia into the nel.l, and- 
hive authorifed the general to call lor jooo moie, if 
wanted. Whether we (•*!! be able to fupply ourfelvct 
iind them with proviGoni, is a douott il we can, we 
Hull move on as loon at partible—ir not, we can do 
nothing.

" A party of Icout* brought in two priloner* three 
days ago; they at 6r(l proved obltinate, and would 
not teM any thing; but by being put in iron*, &c. 
they came too, and lay the Kngllfh have come forward, 
and told them they were going >o war with America, 
aad would afnft them in every thing neceflary to (up- 
port their caufe, for which purpofe they have built a 
garrifon, and have ijoe men within thirty mile* ol ui."
A Ulttr frtm * rifaQmMt gtnlltmm* i'« Ltidim, It bit 

frind brrt, if tin tlalt tf J»*t j, rtlmlti, mmt*f m 
vert/tj tf ifltrtjlutf itfirmalim, lktJiUr*uug\ 
" At a meeting, about * month ago, of tbe London 

Conftitutional Society, at the Crown and Anchor, a 
dinner was given, it being the anniverfary of faid 10- 
ciety. Our behaviour (lor 1 w*» prelent) alarmed go 
vernment very much, and fioce then a great many men 
who were prelent have been taken up—lome commuted 
to the tower, and other* dilchaiged, juft M the im 
maculate privy council who examined them thought 
proper.

" During dinner, Ca Ira, the Mitfeille* hymn, and 
Carmagnole, were played by a fine band prepared for 
the purpofe—and afterward* Uveral liberty fongi were 
lung, and many patriotic toads given; lome ol them 
follow i—

" i. The right* of man—i. A free conftitution— 
3. The Iwme of England, the rabble of Scotland, and 
the wretches of. Ireland—4. May deljratifm be trodden 
under the hooY ol tbe Iwmifli multitude—j. The ar 
mies contending for liberty—6. May the abettor* of 
Ibe prtliBt war be it* viclion y. Kquat law* and liber 
ty—I. The rtign of peace and liberty— 9. Citizen 
Stanhope, (meaning lord Stinhope)— 10. Wifdom and 
unanimity to all the patriotic (ocietic* in Gieat. Britain 
••il. May all laws be thole of government, arid go* 
eetnmeftt' that of tbe people—•»». The ptrfecuied 
patriots o« bngtand-**). The approved friedd'to c:vil 
a-.d religiou*in>eity, Hvrae Tooke. •••-••

" Thcte were about joo p*floBt preftptj among 
whom were two members of pjiliamcnt.

" The chairman of the meeting it a man of large 
fortune, and rcprefcntUive ol tlie houfe of commons; 
fmce this dinner, he has been examined before the 
privy council, and they wilhed vrry rrfucli to know 
what was meant by the fifth to«ft| Mr. Wharton re 
plied, that when it wa* handed in to bim.^he pcrfbn 
made this obfeivation. that aa tbe atones ol Great- 
Britain were fubpoftd to be contending for the caule of 
liberty, no perlon c< " '

more in view than perlonal fervice.
RefolveJ, Thit as all civil authority originate* with 

*nd is derived from the people in a repuhlUan govern 
ment, lh»l e>ery law made by th« representative* not. 
agreeable to the voice of t hole from whom they derive 
tbeir authority, is tyrannical and unjuli-

Kelolved, As- virtue is the only fpring that lupport* 
a repujlican government, and not power, tbe law* 
fhould recommend themlelve* to the affections of the 
people by their propriety, confequently it would make 
them ealy in their execution.

Relolved, That M long a* direa taxes are neceflary

move t, t have no 
well."

A N N A P

for the payment ol the public debt, and the (up^ort of from M.inclun«r
government, congrel* mould lay a tax upon all war-
rants and patent land*, and left we may be thojghl ny
tome to be enemir* to all taxation aivd good order, we
un.nimoufly rclolvc, thit we will be ready at all-time*
to fupport government by tbe payment of taxes, in
common with our Mlow citntent, in pioportion to the
value of our estate* real or prrlbnat.,

Whereat, the governor of thit Rue, in compliance 
with a requirition from the prefident of the United 
butei, bath ordered the milma to hold themlelves in 
readmefs to march at a moment's warning, to enforce 
the execution of the excife amongft our brethren in 
the weftern country | therefore, refolved unanimoufly, 
that the citizens of this county b* earneltly recom 
mended to lend a ntmber of delegate!, not fewer than 
Gx, nor more than ten, from each townfhip, to meet 
at the court-houle in the borough of Carlifle, on Fri 
day the tgth inltant, for the purpo't ol taking into 
confideration the impoitant criGt in which we are 
placed, and the mealure* proper to be purfued.

Refolved, That our follow- citizens of MifHin coun- 
ty, with whom w* he«e lo often afted in union in 
puUic roealures, be requefted in the fpirit of fraternal 
affection, to fend fome ui their con&UcniuJ citizen* to 
raici VI on this occafion.

Signed, by order of the meeting, 
uVH V" .BOHERT SHANNON, Chairman, 

' JOHN MITCHEL. Cle.-k.

alaimed at the *ppr<benfion of the evil* ihat „, 
fult from meafuic* fb violent *hd dettruai»e17| 
took place. .'•

•• A large meeting wu to h»v* taken place • ..v 
at Ked-Stotie, at winch the commifTibnen wtri",,, 
prefenti 'hot nothing final or- deciflve c*n Uhepu! 
a* the people mult felt be represented in conHhitttT'' 
delegate* p»ope<)y .auUjoriftd to negotiate I 
Extrttf •/ «• Itfttr frtm LtaJt*, tt apirfi* m

fha, JfiifJJuiu 15, 17944 - t
" Mr. Pitl's affurancti are ut the moft [ 

both to the committee ihere» and to the.
,and teedt— ii -the 
o doubt but tilings would gooonn

-the embargo »u

itmkn-
A letter, dated the ijth Aju/ufi. from tile WtAiJi I 

rhich wa, received by' i geMle«a¥llJ CaVllfc, c6a3! ] 
le following:—«' By a hrlteV wh^ri f thii»oeu!h7i?| 

I, 1 *fl

which
the following:
ceived by the
meeting at Parkmion'tv Mr.'
forcible manner, the burmatg ot houft^
Ice. and thit the mectn g entered into a i _
bringing all fiich- offender! to juftice—Th«ti_.. _t
were appointed Iron* lie feveral countiet lo rnett'wukl
the coramilTion«r*' at, P»ttft>urgli, on Wednefdiy «M.|
th; icth inlliht—I hou* thi'nu have come to,ablecrifis." ^Vl '^' '<liR "1*f>n

could be a^aipft 0 link ing dial 
Tbu icply latiificd them.

« With tefpeel to the celebrated Home Tooke, I 
will relate a fhort anecdote*—When 'this gentleman 
was exanvnrd before the privy council, niter being 
afltcd ma«y queftioni, ana bct"g deieimiued not to 
anfwer any ol thrm, he laid, " Cit zrni, Mum is the 
order of the day,"—and would not lay a word more in 
their pretence, 1 hey committed him to the lower, 
where he Hill remains, and rosy fof ought { know, a* 
the prifoners in the biftile ultd to, rrnuin for years, 
and fometime* for life, without knowing fur what tluy 
We accufed, or who were th«r *tcufo»t. '

PHILADELPHIA, A*gu/t »6.
The governor of Virginia hat appointed major-ge 

neral paniel Morgad to command tbe troopi ol that 
Hate, now oidered to l\oM themlelves in rcadinefa to 
mar«b. into the, lacjt counties of Pennfylyani*) and 
tluu gei\efa\t Dick and Matthews are appointed origa- 
dlen. .....''"',,

4«, 17. Arrive^ at {le1 fort the fchoonrr Liberty, 
captain VSllette, from Grand Tcrre (Guadaloupe) with 
dilpitches to the French minitttr—we hear they are 
very lavcrai-able in behalf of the French there. 
lxir»# frtm a kjttrfrin a r,ftt8tU» mtrtaxtibj ttift f*

Hambtfft, 'ft tbt'tr c»rreffi»Jt*t i* Ibu etlj, fiuteta"

" Brunei* mid O&end were in poffeffion of the 
French on the 71 h July—Bruflel* u but two hem r* or 
five EngliAi miles Irom Antwerp." 
£xfra\9 V • bltof & tf ^* J*l.-, Jrtm Cborttjli*, rttriv* 

tt M t*iiu Ytrk.
" The French have obtained two viftorie* over 

Cl'irlayt—Clairfj)! ia mortally wounded.
" Captain Crolt, liom Bouid<uux, io 57 dayt, bring* 

new* that the Sam Cuioite. have conducted the king of 
Sardinia and hi* two font to Parit——Courtray, Me-

For the MktTi'ANb
M ATCHLES8 nymph, 6f ev*ry'eleg»«e &eWT| 
I n thee eoDCentcr'd •!! themcee'meviy " •••:«i \\ 
S eicne in temper, M divinely'hSf^- • <'•' 
S ource of all virtue, foe to1 each v«in >. if. '-••,-'•: 
A rtielj in mariners as from^\
N o jealous pamon e'er.w»3. kyc-wn'to iie«;7 
N o cnvioui c»tc» in.UjVrfvtcct breaft corrode, 
B fteem'd by all^ .per'lecljo.n'v.lovy ajjode. - .- >
C ttm M thcuioun iiurdft thc'flleTTt flcy, j 
O r as the late*! -wben'hUnSM the ternpdb lie : - (/ 
O f others ciilnrhs trrc'UrtJ/Hc^'nKHfi rfigk. (< < 
K indly «ccep» <Wet wyntpaV'theft'htrinble l*yi, 
B xraf«-tht>4foii(/(t«»VitMr4ow> the prette. •

„»<„ cl oillsi^sv^a ,4)r, SfNCEWTA!.

1in affording hi* teltimony to the merit-of tfci awW*tl| 
thit *^», great -«wmber*-e>f whom, *oth offictrs udl 
private men, have maAiftfed, th«^ petriotifm and tt.l 
tachment to the laws, anrf to public order, by ««>> 
a voluntary ierldef"*f <h»w- Itrvkei in the d"etxio*K| 
required by the prefi-fent of <he OtrhM Sfilet.—WViit 
luch •> fpirit continttet td-achiatt'bur ci(>z«ni, thcu. [ 
tional tranquillity ten never be towpendingetrd, ut 
the gener*! faiety and riappinef) founded on' th 
ba6s, the virtue of the people, will need Boxhtr

PUBLIC SALE,

by the French."
,1fg. it. By the Mohtwk, from London, we learn 

that letter* are received Iron Mr. Jay—they are, it it 
reported, only duplicate* of hi* former dtfpetche*.

Sundry letter* to reipectable. merchants, brought by 
the Mottawk, ftatr, thai the Englifh government it de. 
termiiied to make compeufaiion lor the Weft-India de- 
predationt—iand that' the miniftry of that kingdom 
havt repeatedly declared tbeir good dilpoiition to culti 
vate and keep peace with America.

. -i- - - . A»[.»y. We are authorifed to inform the public, 
N B W - Y O K JC, 4ay*/f »}. '"»' on i hurldajr, the »oth mftanr, the commiflioners 

By captain Tnvoaplon, in twcniy-nwee day* Irom »Prwinttd *>Y *« government to endeavour to reltore 
Jamaica, we are informed that the yellow lever rage* ««nqiiHHry and order in the- weftern countin, conferred 
in a very leriou* «Ai\ncr j that, in the two diyt pie- 
vlout to hi* Culidfi fifty per loot had Oied with (hat 
dlfordcr.

C A K L I 8 L K. AmgtJI so.
At a meetinx of a number of the inhabitant* of the 

tOwnfliip* of Weft Pennfborough and Newton, in the 
county of Cumberland, held in tbe town of Newville, 
ThurOJay the fourteenth inltant, fur tbe pii'poic of 
taking into confideration the excife law, and lome 
Ofhrr important act* of congref*, Ihe following rtlolu- 
liont wre unanimoudy agreed lot—

KeioUed, That the mode of Icllint] back land* in 
great quantitita to comparict, it unjult .iarl improper, 
becaafe it it deltr«ftive uf an eflenlul principle in 
every republican government, vis. the equal ilmlioa 
of landed projicrty, which ought to be encouraged by 
law, (•> lar at is continent with that encouragement due 
to induftryi—impolitic, bciaufe it lends io alienate the 
affcAiou of li e common people Irom the federal go 
vernment, by feeing themlclvet deprived of becoming 
ptmhalcr* upon the lame let m* with the favourites of 
government, and tonfequenlly prevents that rapid in- 
creale of population that our country bids. Io lair for,

wltn the Committee appointed by the convention at 
Parkinloo'a terry ) and that there i* 4 fair profpedl of 
•n honourable «n«l amicable accommodation. We are 
happy to add, that tbe view* of the commifTioner* ap- 
pouiud hpr tbe preGdent, being of the lame conciliato- 
ry nature, the utmoft harmony lubGlt* between them, 
and Uw (Uu comrQiflioaei^.

WINCHESTER. A»gmfi it. 
By late accounts Irom the weltward, we are in 

formed, that the rioters of Pennfylvania do not confine 
their operation* to the.r own ftatet they have vifited 
Morgan-town, and ordered the collector there refilling 
lo reugo hit otfi'.e and paper*, or they wouid come and 
deltroy tr^em with all his property. They a!lo frnt 
him a letter, with a Gftitidut fifiiatuie, inloimn.g him, 
that un fuch a night they would pay him a viGr t—On 
fiich rspeatcd threats, the colleftor, waft the advjc; of 
hit Iricndt, judged it prudent to decamp—which he 
accordingly dirt, bringing with him hit record*, tic. 
Agreeably to their notice, a number vifited his houfe, 
the night preceding that appointed, but luckily were 
diftppointcd of their intended object.

To B x RENTED,
PLANTATION oppofite to the city

..„.- _. r .._. .. _ . , -._^...... .,.. . w« «r« happy to near, that a very few only of the
both fiom the nature of the climate and tbe quality of Virginians approve tbefe rebellions proceeding of their 
-•-- '-!< neighbours, and it it to be hoped their prudrhcVwill

to jqard them from anociailng in meaftiret,
the (oil. 

Kefolved, That ibe funding atl ought to be repeated, „ „.......,
or at Icaft fo altered a* to prevent thit an principled 'hat mut terminate In the pumlhment of thoft pcrfoaa 
da/sol mankind, called fpcculator*, from drawing out who are^uUty of nach ilkajal <ondu». . ..J.KI'UM ui
of Ibe tre»lury nhcit thry never weie juily entitled ' ' '' -———————

poll*, known by the name of 
FORT i there will be. fifty buiheli of wheat 
on the fame this fall j there hr«", three •cgrceii <•* 
man and two women, to be KNutd 1 with th* M| 
For. term* apply to Mr. Tno»lK» (Btib*>*'Aa«»! 
polii, or lo the fMbfcribcr. .•.:: --•' •':; "'

~.WID KERR- 
Eaflon, i7th Augutt, 1794.

'

DA 
+—

< ) *<

, "on" 'Monday 
of,i.

l county- in t
t the fun« t»me •ad f 

rpofe of choofit

will be offered for SALE, i* 
Port-Tobacco, on SatnrcUy the 27th day 
tember next, •/1

PART of tyro tntft* of LAND, of good qoil'w 
known, by the name* of SYCAMOI.I end HA»" 

RINI BAKB.IH*, containing one hundred sad ItW 
acre*, u laid down by a plot of forvey t thit ind l« 
about three mile* from Port-Tobacco, and it renitb I 
ably well watered and wooded. Any pcrfon wi&iaf 
to view the land previous to the day of falrp wiD" I 
Oiewn Jt by applkatwn to col. Wxtt, waoliiiaiw» 
the premifej. . ,r,. • *J ' ••' 

THOMAS A. DY6ON,
Auguft 28, 1794. •'• i /f.t ' n\ TI •, n:i?'"> |

I "' HE (ubfcribcr being appointed by the bqaotr. 
able the Chancellor of Maryland truftte o« be 

half of the creditors of VACrtEIy ^7E,VB1)(S, M 
infolvent debtor, gives notice, that he will eipofc 1*1 
property of the fajd Sterera at public vcndoe,.*niW 
twenty. feveruh dhf.of 8ejk»e%*iWr, '/iilant,' bet»n" 
the hour* of t\*clve *fd one o'cJdJcIc, at the kMMf 
faid Steveni, in the city of ApnipolU. . fht.ttf 
will be mentioned at the fale. • : \ 'r

BA&UCK 
September 4, 1794. /

	. T 1 M O R Kr 
gefolvcd, That all original holder* of cettiBcatea EittrtS •/ * Hair Jnm Hagipittvum, Atrm/i Bo, 170*.

ought to be paid the real nominal value. •• DlAft Sin, " ' '
Kefolved, That the excife law i* Qpjuft in principle, «• « afrrttd laft night from Rttfb«-.h^ The cohi-

opprefflve ra it. operation, anJ n&ptaeiuabloiin, ^ts miftoaen ifrejoi g«v«rn*Mt)t and the Hate of PejmlyU
execution, in every repubbctn gov*e*BKrar..: Jfr | * va«a, have ha\41>\> «*ofat«ooe'w»ib »eomnlttee<om.

Refolved, That the people of I|M Ua^Md. W»«a pofeat of +*pr«c»t«tiv0* from the four re•oliini; coun,
ought not to choofe, at the cafuin| election for *n«nv tin. The commute* .' '

mway,
month* from, lW»

. . 
• Aufoftit, 1794.

me of Mr*
county

r,, deceafed, (the) 
Iwho ire rridebfcd to1 elt
lired to ma,•> '-it. :
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Ibood.wxe or
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ttttdl, we 
I proved, lo the 

Irtt M<7n 
ttadi tntiiog 
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(ceaM, it ike enfuini 
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Head of Severn, 
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die cWitation and fcrtil

joti.te lor th««."

Jd into a 
iftice— Th«t
countieitoroettwita 
on Wednefdi

merit -of ik» wUtuof] 
»tn, -both offictrt tail 
iejr pvtriotifm and it. I 
Me order, tjy iwki«{| 
cei in, the dttacbiata I 
rjtrrrfd'SfiJet.— WYitl
'oun citneni, (hew.
tewffndtngeifd, ui 

ft foundrt on'tlteM 
rill nttd BO xhtr 
•- .10,.- .

tND, of good qoilitfj 1 
SvCAMoaa and HA 
nc hundred and toir \

.
i. pYfiON/Afe«t

on Monday the fixth day of 
the choice of fonr delegate* » rcpr«fent 

^.jnoel county in the next general aflein,bly.,- 
,/lt the fame time and place an election wH» be held

the p ' " ~*'" "" "" ""

ytar* o/age, five feet eight or nikw. indie* Ugh, .... 
long bulhy wool, he ii very fond of rtrong dtink, aneV 
WDCTI 1fl Mqnor h very talkative t hf» doathifcg ii un-

brtght mulatto man named GEORGE, «•*«< <w*ny , Boo**S* tfci**, Booic-BiNx>»iXJ, and
TIONIfc),

and GnfitlTt 7n4* Sttrt, 
Baltimore,

Jnrted Stafe*

Augoft »5.
, pjf 
'79^-

ferry.

\HE ,
on IP* fewnd> XueWay in October nut. The 

eri of. thc'ii&mafalit jftkty tU> '•*** requeued to 
"op their a*re«>tt»v or' betore'lha ^th of October 

eafoifli^T^ereovitflv oe^nHettitig- of the jockey 
Liob, at Mr. JK*wVTb#> faWwtng -Of the race, at

, 'Secretary
Uub.

, Mtttinglj and 
yi f3«Toi»«i by mutual con-

.number of people that have crofled that' 
"hoever'taVe* up (aid runaway, and fccurei 
Rny gaol, Io thit I get him again, (hall re. 

cetra SIX DOLLARS REWARD. a*d if brought 
home all reafocrable charges, by

ANNE MERCER, Admlniftfatrix of 
PtRiCRtNK MIKCEK, lateof Anne- 
Aruadel county, deceased. 

July 15. 1794. ______ /
July ,4, ,794.

li

for fettlement, and thofe 
immediate payment to 

to receive and fet- 
' 

JOHN MATTINGLY,
NEALE, 

NtALE.,

gven,
f«bf9»ibe.r ha* •dminiftercd on the ef. 

tate of Mr* Mtrgartt ̂ ffJK^tfri, late of Prince - 
orge** county, decoai'ed, *nH, ajo take* out letter* 
adminidra^M ^J>«t>i* aon, pn U« cftate of Jttn 
pri, decetfed, (U>e late chaactllor.) All perfon* 

•who ire nidebfcd td ritri«T of'the f»Id'e(Ule<, ire de- 
lired to mikt'iiminedikrje ar'Ai'ent'. ' "- "

| A 1L per£n* 4*^*1 t/tab)MH«g»ifl(V the.cftate, of 
[jfY BIIOI, T«OM4f JiAVmWo«T*t»H;ie.K. de-

1, ire
[tited, that
IboaaVaote orjaagmnu, arc requefted to make imme- 
1 dine piyment to -

RAN AWAY from the fnbfcriber, |[vinB in the 
city of Annapolii, on the' night of the xift in-. Do. Journal in France 

ft*nt, in apprentice lad, about fmctn yean of age, " 
•named CHARLES JONES, but U better known by 
the name of Moi.eA«i> be hath worked at the (hoe- 
making b«fineft for COOK time! but formerly followed 
the water, and in ill probmhrility that will be ail aim t 
he hath light brown hair, thick nofe* p«le countenance, 
and a furly difpofitlon i he waa born in St. Miry'r 
county ; he had on and took with him a cloth coat of 
a gray colour, made in the fafhion, a fuftian over 
jacket, a llripcd under jacket, nankeen brcecrtet, white 
cotton ftockingi, coarfe (hoci, and two pir oTnabrig 
troufen, one old caftor hau»

At the fame tine ran away negro GEORGE, • 
fUve, a fhort wdl fee fellow,- about fizteen ye*rt of 
age, about five feet two or three inches high, he ha* a 
large fear on the left fide of hii neck occafioned by • 
burnt he had on and took with him hit common 
working cloathi, and one (Iriped waiftcoat, which are 
much coloured with bark, ai he hath worked in the 
taa-yard. Whoever uket up the faid lad* and fccurei 
them, fo thar their maftcr may get them again, (hall 
receive for the white boy TWU DOLLARS, and for 
the negro SIX DOLLARS, and if brought home all 
reafunable chargci, paid by x

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. All maftcn of yeiTcIi arc forbid carrying 

them off at their peril. "~£- u "!

they have lately efta-
a BOOK and STATIONAIT StORi, in Bald- 

more, and humbly folicit tbe patronage of a gcnerou* 
public, whofe favour* they will endeavour to merit. 
They are now aflbrted with boob on every fubjec*l ia 
polite literature. Among the many valuable itntifmi- 
ii(*ti*u, they* '"baft now on band, att the follow 
ing i——• V

D»U. Ctt,
Pilne'i work*, complete, in i void » o 
American Biography, ift vol.—to be conti«cd, l 50

J 
l
4
5

75 
$»

i j, 1794..- ,-... 
complainam»

v JJ, pray a decree for 
) recording * dttd rn-

. kga)nj,thi; eJlite of 
, Ctrttiitt Q/ir^AnlAlc joJ AaQC^Acuadel county, 

tiW, ajc rc^efted, tp ejthibj; th«mi te^ulariy 
I proved, io the (ubfeaibar, tar payment, OD or before 
I tic irU M<7n4«|r an OAobcr next, a«-»he execvtor in. 

ttadi macing ia-final4etehfl>e«i df tlir eflate, and a 
diinbution thereof, according to the lall will oi 'the 
4eec*M, it ike enfuing orphan* court.

ROBRRT DOfRStYi. EKfljKJt,. : 
Klk-RiJge. Land ing, Aug,uft,'2Q, 1774- I.

Twenty Dollars :Re\yafd.
RAN AW AY from thr fnbfcriber, Jrving on (lie 

Head of Severn, about three week* agp,_a ne- 
|to iou named CAESAR, abotjr forty-fife yekn of
•ft. nva fc« nin« or ten incbn high; : a Hout wcH
•aae follow, except hi. leg*, \»hich are 'rather fmall 
Jajftteoroon tohbbody; »nd in walking bend very 
tttkforwird; the kid JeHnvV haiDecn brought up to 

work, and can taw with ita whip-fawi he 
a when he wn away a pair of corton breeches,
•«•. t^ '.* • . . >..

In CHANCE RY.Auguft 
CaWA* CarrMY, »/ CorrtUtox, ) '-J^

MM ttntff, ogdtiMF
• fib* L*n* IJratt. •

dente/, executed on the i jth'dajr of lune, 1750, by 
7»i* L*n* l/rotl for conveying unto a by ami* Tafitr, 
for the ufe of faid Talker and company, all-the refiduc 
and remainder of any or all the laodi dev&d u> the 
faid Ifrael, bj his lather John Ifrael, or which br any 
other way fcno^ mean* came to the faid JcJ.j& Laccn 
Ifrael, air fon of the faid John Ifrael, after 150 acres 
theretofore conveyed to Gttrgi Bmbemai; they ftatc 
that their claim under the fud deed and have been io 
poftefGon of it many yean, and that the faid John

Moorc'i Traveli, a voli.— 8vo.
Do. Journal in France, i voaffc-ia aao.
Morle'i Geography ̂  elegant, vvob/—8vo.
Do. (Keep bound,
Do. abridged, for ufe of fchooli,
Pindat'i workj, t voli. — Complete Letter Writer,
Love and Gibfon'i Surveying, Williami*! Letter* on
the French Revolution. — Allo,— Polio, Quarto, Royal,
Oclavo, and Duodecimo Biblej, School Book* of ail
kindi. • new edition of the Common Prayer, for the
Proteftaot Episcopal church, price from 6/6 to 3J/.
And a great variety of Hittory, Divinity, Medicinal
Pkilofophy, Chtmiftry, Novell, ttc. Ice. too nuaMroua
to be contained in a newipaper.

Order* from gentlemen in the country, (hall b« 
carefully attended to. Thry expecl in a few day* a. 
new and elegant edition of Stnbn'i Military DifdfJi*t, 
tie. vuitb ctff»pl*iti.

NOW in the PRESS, and (f*cdfy will be PUB
LISHED, y r 

By FISHfiR and COLT*,
A PAMPHLET, entitled, 

PROSPECTS on WAR
AND

PAPER CURRENCY,
r.r, . -Tfce ptmT AMtaiCAN EDITIOH,
**'•" "' Br THOMAS PAIN^. ^ 
Author of ki«HTi of MAN, CoMMOdybiiii, &e. 

Baltyaw, July | 8 , 1794. . . & •

One Guipea Reward.
STfiPHRN, (who fomeumu, it tyj hit connexion* 

calU4 SrirH||t.B«AAi,iv> a black man a taut 
high, and «pfc«n t» b*:«boatfive

calU4 
fa«t

twenty.three or twenty-foot raata of agt, • liUty 
phufible ftMow, ratker of i fhintng black, Mn-aWay 
from the fubfcriber, 6n the1 nrnetecnth June laA^ -who 
haa been' informed that Stephen hai a father, Who i* a 
preacher^and livei with Mr. HUMPHREY BitT^ nearpoiiciuun oi it many yean, ana in» inc i«iu jonn uiv«vi^i t »nn m». r-jui ITH. tiv»rni>»i .uaki^ M*» 

Liron Ifrael hath been abfent from the date about Upper.Marlboiough, aod tint Stephen, alfo, foroe
thirty ycart: It is adjudged and ordered, that the com 
plainant* canfe a copy of thit older to be inferted, it 
leaf} four weeks fucceflively, in the Maryland Gazette, 
before the fir ft day of October ne'it, to the intent that 
the, faid John Lacun Iltael, or his heiri, or legal re • 
pretcntativei, or any other perfbn inureflcd in the 
prcmifei, may have notice of the compliioinu appli 
cation to thi» court* a*d nay be «*araod to appear 
here, •• or before the irft Taefday in November 
next, to (hew canfe (If any there be) wherefore a de 
cree fliould not nab at prtyed.

Teft. m SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
7 Reg. Cur. Can.

RAN'AWAY from the fubfcfiber,' living in 
Anne-AruoW county, tear Lyorrt ire«, on

Aatrig.ftiirt, and fearnought coal, and it ii probable Monday the i8th inftaat, a negro lad oarned WfLL, 
* took with him fome other cloathi. Any perfon ~enty yetri of age, about five feel feven iDche* »»-V 
ukmr«fi ilk (kid fellow and brragmg him koine, or • black complexion, had on when he w«maw 
weininK him in taol. fo that I .«t him a.ain. Dull ofnibrig (hirt. ftripao clotk troufara, • felt hat

all he took with himi it ii likely he hi* got more 
cloathi fince. Whoever tike* up th« faid negro, and 
fecure* him in any gad, To that I get him again, (hall 
receive SIX DOLLARS reward, and if brought home

ig him ia gaol, fo that I g«t him again, Dull 
n»e above reward.icd'ajt rtifon»ble charge*.

wa*

ome, piid by ' '
• 1{^ANCBtOT WAR FIELD.

•«'• ' • • ta Reward.
M ^A<wVAY< f^m -nh« fobferibfr, living near 

fo»vTob«c«>j 1i(- Chark* tfoonty, a negro man 
JOHN, about tw«tiry-iwo' ytar* of age, five 
*•( or.Hdgni'' Aohrtf higHi'-ht has a fear on one

ul! **' °° out(lde nc" ll* knet: Had on
*"*• -arwent away j-htown linen ftlrt and trnufer*,

probably chlftge hit cloathi, having taken 
iefc hlm t it i* fuopoftd he will make 

Philadelphii. VVJUWW take* up and
*""•* »hai 4U negro In any gaql. Io thit hii maflcr 

|« againj (*»!! receive, if liken in thii conn- 
OOlLA-RS, and if taken our of the coun- 

»OLLAJIS, With reafmable chargei 
home. ;•.',. 
QlVAjfc RICHARD R. REBDER.

•U reafonable charge*, paid by
L 

Auguft to, 1794. 3 V
,EW1S GRIFFITH.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 
Prince-George'* county, near Upper-Marlbo- 

ruu^h, on Tueidiy l^e 'itd of July, a negro mm 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty. 
eight year* of age, about five feet ten or eleven 
inchci high, he ha* loft two of hi* upper fore' teeth j 
hid on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth co«t, a pair of green cotton troufen, a pair of 
green breeehe*, a white cotton jacket, a whit* linen 
Ihirt, and miny other cloetrn not fufflckntly known 
to be described. Whoever apprehend* the laid fellow 
and fecive* him, (9 that I get him again, (hall receive 
d reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the diftanxe 
exceed* tw»«ty milta TWENTY DOLLARS, aa4 
ill reafonable expence*. if brought borne. , , 

«3 EDWARD HENRY CALVERT.
* I |-|,| !,--'" °———————

»v Fb-r •"8!l A'LvB1;;;1 ,.""
TRACT * LAND, containing 90*

idawoi 
ClUrMbcrall.

^•"^L^ 
^..^i^-

-J^ll£fU,-

timei prxaobei. He wu brought into Virgipia by. 
colonel Mej«er< who had him front Mr, Richard 
Sprigg, near Abnapoli*, where it ia likely be may 
now be, Uftlefi he frroild be in the neighbourhood of 
Mariborough, amongll hit relation*. The above re 
ward will be paid by tbe fabfcriber, to any •perfon 
who fccurei 'faid fellow, and give* immediate infor- 
roition, fo tnV ht may be gq\ .again, and all rcifom.- 
ble charge* paid, if brought home.

JOHN MANDEVILLE, 
Alexandria, July ad. 1794. < J

Eight Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or wai Oaten, out of pejture, on the 

eleventh of May lift, in iron gr»y HORSE. 
about fifteen handa high, long made, and about (even 
or eight yeari old, a natural trotter, wal never (hod, 
and U branded on the right (boulder with the letter* 
P i. Whoever tike* op and fccurei f«id horfe, ib 
that I get him igaln, or deliver* him to Mr. RICHARD 
Ron, In Bladeftfburgh, (hall have the above rewud, 
and all reafonable charges.

BENJAMIN J. BRICB. 
N. B. Ta* above korfe wa* very low in flelh. 

1794. J )^

This day is PublifKed,
for SALE by tke P»I»TE«* hereof, and at th« 

different BOOC.-STOIII in B«liiaore, 
A BOOK ENTITLED,

A DIVINE CALL
TO THB 

JEWS,
In which the mod important truths

of Holy Scripture concerning that people are made 
manlfeft, and in the i(Tuc of which all mankind are 
tntcrefted : it* report* being on the true ground* of a 
new (cent which n now opening, for the general good 
tf foclety, among all denomination* of people, be- 
•innioi wi|i\ a niw EPOCH, that appear* to have 
bcea referved in th« womb of PROVIDENCE, for 
IA« pcefent century to. unfold,.

Pric* fwYa QOARTRR DOLLAR. 
July 18. «?

. A ,
J\, the oouaty of 'Harrifoo, and <Aaat>oi Vafajfaltr,
witbm m f«v» 
term* apply rt< '"'•

twent 
ven fo 

h«Mft aa*4

w ANT E
MOLATTO.YOUTrf, from fev to
twenty ye*ra of age. A gtncroo* price wllf 

fo* one who can be well recomnMECted for 
h«Mfty aa*4 f«*»U«y. Inquire of Utc PRINTERS.

^ :Cvi^;."^'
- ; •-;y^i 7 vv^:;;:!,i l: ;:'WK

!•
• ;{^S&

'• £i|31;., • ll "'" 1 •" •' ••• ilh IT i' ,„,:;•

-•^ $%%&*;
' "•' - -IT; v-Tr ,-= ::=r-nfe^TT;-R^-rri -.--•'*. ;||E*r 
,::'§' ;umM



DRUMS
MADE and SOLD by

JOHN SHAW, 
Aanapolu, Aogal 20. 1794

A LIST of LETTERS reauiaiag la the PoA Ofcr,

JOHN GOOLDSMJTH. 
Mr. Peter ThowfiOB. 

Eftept, Eiijaire, 
Cartaia DoEen, ^J V

JOSIAH B. GRIKDALL.
Mr. Jacob Ducket.

THE fubfcnber being cUfirow to CrnJe the etate 
of Evax GAIT HIE, late of Anre-Aruadcl 

coanty, deceased, as fpeedi'y as pofible, reqaefts all 
thaie perf-»i that are^^eD-ed ro faii eltate to cnake 
hnmediar: payment, and all those who have dales 
*rainft tae faid eftate are resetted to brrr.g then ia, 
properly anthetticaied, oa cr oefare the tenth of AptU,

3 J^SAMUEL GAITHHR, Etecetor.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fubi'ciib^r, on the z6th cf 

April, 1791, a negro mzn named DICK, about 
twenty-foor yean of age, five feet nine cr ten inchei 
faijh ; he was pretty well csoathed—He is likely, of a 
dark complexion, and has a remarkable ine kt <-f 
teeth. He formerly belonged to Richard Bond, Ef- 
qaire. I hare been informed that he ha* worked at 
major StUmu'i for near iwa yean, and'ha* gone by 
the name of DICK SHOUT, cr Shor.er, and has pfTtd 
a* a free snaa; he was feen this day near Sooth- river 
ferrv. • ^J

•? A JAMES EGERTON. 
Chaptico, St. Mary's connty, Augud 20, 1794.

THE bafinefs carried on in ibis town by the fub 
fcriber it henceforward to be difrontirrjed, a>l 

pen'oBs having claim* are defired tn bring them in, 
previous to the fifteenth day of Sepumber neit, as 
the fubfcrifer will then leave this Aate, all ihofe in 
debted lor dealing* are requefted to saake immediate 
payment, or fettle their account* by bond or note, 
otherwifc fu.is will be inftitated agaicft them.

GABRIEL WOOD. 
Leonard-Town, Augoft 14, 1794. A V

To be SOLD,
By PRIVATE BARGAIN,

BOUT 167 acres of LAND, pan of Axxi-

^- 1

One ThoniaDf! Dollars Reward.

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
tie Back of Maryland, Laving been lately dif- 

corered is cirnuatioa, aad on tracing tte fame were 
{bond u co*ae from tts back para of Virgima, where 
they hate probably fir* ifioed » lo avoid imponuoo, it 
b thooght necefiary to give the fotlo«iag delcriptscn 
of them, by which they awy be readily deleted:—

They have the letter D for their alphabetical mark, 
at the left Land Ede of the note.

The paper on which they are printed is tcore foft 
aad teadcr, the fircke* of the leuers in the engraving 
are ia general fconger, aad hare a darker appearance 
thin in :he true bills. •

The figsarare, Wm. Fmtttrjtm, is bad'r done; the 
ftroke* of ail ths letters are ftiff and lahcored, and 
appear to be p*--»^ ever with the pea, a* well at the 
fioarift DUCT the name.

The varae b left blaak ia the eagravaf, to be filled 
ap ra wrniag. fa that the i'tun snay be more or leii, at

No tra: P»2 Nr.r* of the alphabetical mark above 
described, have been lately Llucti. aad »erv few are 
now in circulation.

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid la the perfosi or perfon* who fhall 
ditcher at>i pcofcc'jte t» eoaviciion the feveral of-
fenders, or acy of Jirci, cf ix following description, 
viz.

The perfoa or perfcns who manuCaAnred the paper 
00 trhic* the bill* are printed.

The petbn or perfoa* who engraved the plate.
The printer or printers of ihe bilb.
Every perfon who hu acted a* principal in any 

way, ia the coonterfciting aad attcring the (aid
U;k

WM. PATTERSON, PreBdeot
of the Bank of Mar) land. 

Ba!timo*e, April 7, 1794. 
rV. B. 7ktfnuttri in tbt 

!• rrrtb ft*

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY, en Wednesday the ,6'k «,{ ' 

from the fubfcribcr. living at Alien', rl 
bright- mulatto flare nataed PHLLL CARTER 
iwcaty-fonr or twenty.ivc yean of M ' 
nine or tea incfcea high, ha* a fatal) fcai 
head, a round face, foil of piaiale*, hi* 
very ranch whca he walk*, be has beea 
to attend oa boric*, aad waiting about a lwat 
oo and took with him a aew patio*'* gray d^, 
with thrae button* o* each of the Ocr*» *• 
a&riped wailkoar, aad fariaet breechei, mixt 
ucrr ccarfc (hoes, and a round bat, aUb a 
buff canmcr jacket aad breeches; he fate 
went off a Urge fan of BMawy, aad 
April he came to sny pltafarkm aad tote 
mare, big with tool, branded oa her 
W. about twelve haad.high. lam

Efled a* a free man, and ha* (bid 
d thai he traded to Atenadrra, Gecrge^Mri 

Annapolis; it is very pcSble that he is goae to 6 
ino.-c. a* hi* laiher ia living there on ~ 
and is a* drayman, hi* nave is JAMLI 
Whoever apprehends the faid negro and malt, fc' 
I get them again. Dull receive the above 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be gtvra tor 
aad, if broaght borne, all realoa«b!echarya tj

RICHARD M AlfcN
N. B. AH ataCm of veffels are

off the above negro at their peril. /f
Alien'* Frefh, Charles county, May i if (70.

•;,J i*f *V

For SALE,
ABOUT 3000 yooag PEACft _ 

will be of a proper fixe to plant oatTla a«!| 
chard, either the aext fall or fpriag eAfuiet. 
term* may be kaown by applfiag o the fubfcriVtr. 

Augati c. 1704. $V JOHN BRiCE. iu 
———-—-—— ^A .—————— 'J

Jofeph Middleton,
JUST PUBLISHED, CABINET tf CHAIR-MAKE*, 

And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 1> "URNS hh moft 8 re«fui danl* to burnt*!
° JX WB<» h »ve been lo kind u to favcurhioma

Price, One Dollar,

D,
1793.

4\. AIV*VIL MANOR, lying within ba'.f a mile 
cf the C.-ofi-Rsadi. For terms apply to Mr. Snaartt 
at Doden, near South-river church. _A

THE VI«T»T of SHar-.vi3u»Y PAI:SH. Kent 
county, and flat* of Mir/lind, j've notice, 

that they intend prefer ing a p*rit'on tt> th: next ge 
neral aflembly, for an aft a-itfc.rinng tl.em n com 
mence a fclicme of a lottery for :t.e purpofe of Enilh- 
tng the chapel, in faid parifh.

By order of the veftry,
JOHN HURTT, RejiJer. 

Auguft i, 1794. £

To be SOLD,
At private Sale,

ABOUT two thwifind acres of LAND, lying on 
South river, about nine miles from Annaaoiisi 

faid land ii divided into three tenement*, all well tm- 
proved, and abounding in tirnbf^of the full quality.

There is alfo on faid land a good MILL, now in 
good order, running two pair of ftonei, with about 
twenty acre* of meadow before the door now in ti 
mothy, and much more may be made with very little 
cxpcnce. The above land will be fold ahagethrr, or 
in lot* from two to three hundred acre>, as may bed 
fuit the purchasers. Perfous inclinable to pure bale 
may know the terw* by applying to

• SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Beard's creek, Anne-Arundel county, 

to, 1794.

DWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY Al>.
VERTISER h»s been confidcuMy enlarged

thefc lew weeki pal), aad u now little inferior

The LAWS
O F

M A R Y L A N
Pafled November Seffion,

ALSO, 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both ^J 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

Juft Publiflied,
And for SALE by the PRINTERS

hereof,

The ACT to regulate and dif- 
cipline the MILITIA of this 
STATE,

WITH
The MANUAL EXERCISE, and DIREC 

TIONS for forming a COMPANY, BAT- 
, TALION and REGIMENT. 

Price only a Qu»aTia

their curtom, and hopes he fiull caul 
their confidence.

S*id Midaictan ftjil cxr.tfcwj to cirry on kb M. | 
ncfi, in it* focui b/axches, at his (hop, IB 
GcorgeV&reet, otK Louie to that o/ do&» 
i-Inrraj, anJ hii now en hand different kinds ci I 
ciiur:, which may boh ad on reafnnsSJc (rrmi.

Commands from the country wilt be chcerfaBt •.] 
tended to, aaj punctually executed.

Annapolis, August 11, 1794. -

•tthin

Annapolis, Auguft 7, 1794.

RAN AWAY from the-fubfcriber, living in An- 
napolis, on the i8lh day of July, a ne|r« lad 

named LEVIN, about eighteen or twenty years of 
age, five feet four or five inches high) had on when 
he went away a round ofnabrig jacket, wi;h fleevci, 
Otirt and troufers of the fame, and bad on an iron 
«>l!ar. The negro i* the property of Mr. Di L* 
LANDr.Li.r, and left with me to fell. Whoever take* 
up the faid negro and kcure* him in any gaol, fo ihn 
i get him again, fhall receive SIX DOLLARS re- 
war-i, and if brought home all reasonable charges, 

by the fubfcriber.
EDWARD ROBERTS. 

N. B. All matters of ve/Tels, *nd others, «re forbid
to any daily publication OB the continent. The caii;:ft curying off or in any manner entertaining or receiving
«rt/1 •vtfsfl •ikvK_>Mt i/> i *• f^*rm*» >/.•* *v^* IK J«.» ̂  '.*_.. _>_. t J^. n | ffl B( (ticzir Ir'f l' ,_^^j^_>and moft authentic information, brnh f'xeijn ?n>l 
me Air, (hall be given in tliii paper, anJ fnxn it> 
extenfive circulation throughout the niiicn, it u pre 
fumed to be an .important vehicle for a Ivertifemeon, 
Arc. tic, $ubfcripti)n* fir tlie above at Six-DOLLAt> 
per annum (one half to be paid on fuhl'crtbir.j,) ere 
taken in at the Printing-office of P. and S. Green, in 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edward', in 
Market-flreet, Baltimore.
• • •«• Advertifcments not exceeding • fqnare, in 
fened four lime* for HU dollar, and for every con 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cents. " "

The Young Ladies Acadcfny.
THE fobfcribcr, having lately finifhcd hit tcNc*. 

lion at an aniverfiiy in New Eotlsod, lal 
!:ive to inform the public, that he has opened sjl 
ACADEMY, at the hdofe cl Mr. Coi»iun| 
MILLS, now occupied by Mr. WILLIAM GILMOII, I 
for the inf'.rjftion of young lacHt», in the iti&t 
branches of u-'cfu! 'iter^turr, vii. in re>''.ing, wtiutf. 
arithmetic, Engliu grammar, compcfii»n, tiorativ. 
geography, logic, natural and moral fhildophj, sat. I 
the Latin and Greek languages.—The fupuior **• 
vantages, whkh ioflitniion* of this kiad aavc om 
tUofe frhools, where reading, writing, aad aniiaadsi 
or.ly arc taught, whofe regulations admit botk («t> 
•re too tpparent to need a comment. AnJ the noi-1 
dity with which »caJeniies for the education i 
ladies are increafing, in different pru of ibe i 
and the encouiagemcnt which they dciirclrraiMl 
enlightened rcllow-citiztns, arc ample demoaHratioss 
of (he utility of fuch inftitulions, and that the profit*) ] 
of the daughter in knowledge is a* dear to ike 
as that of the fon. Academiej, colleges *rtd now-1 
fities, hate been inflituted (or the improvement of (hi I 
lattfer, whi'e ihofe doors to fcicmific kno»UdfehM| 
beec too long (hut againfl the rcfearches of the fora*, I 
Prefuming that the inhabitants of Annapolis *UI 
be behind (heir fellow-citizeni, in other parts of 
United States, in the ncceffary actocnplifc*i»»*i | 
which concern th/ future happmcf* of their i 
the fubfcribcr Aaflen himfelf tltat he fhall rcctirt M 
patronage of a candid noblie, a* far aa he maybt (>• 
titled upon the ground of merit.

The price, to thofe who learn to read n& *•*% 
will be lour JolUrs per quarter, and four doilan «' 
trance; o thcfe whole llutiict are upt>n the <**" 
branches, ilte lame entrance, and fix doilan p«' <**' 
ter. As it is not the inttrurtoi'a am*<i>ioni

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Saint 
Mary's county, near Benedict-town, on P*- 

tu^cnt river, on Wcdcefday the 2$ih uUimo, a ne 
gro man by the name of SHADRACH, ol a yellow 
complexion, twenty two years of age, about five feet 
three or fuur indie* high, fmootb face as well as hack,v

large circle of young ladies, that he nay be able »* 
juftice 10 ihofe who nay come 10 th» •*_the greater

demy, be prefumeshigh. jTx LU price* will not be 
PAU1 GROUT.

Twelve Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY, the ijih of June laft, n'g«' 

eighteen year* of ace, about five fen

I4r*d

- - — - - -- —— - —— -" Q"f -—— — — .^» r^+ — —w .. » . , —iv Brv*.—if i™ ^« ^*K*> t%%U T «•*• Vt *K*I •W**»» •* " » •"

he never had a llnps thereon by me who raifcd him » eight inchea high, has a large fcsx on the calf «* •*
tt Mrl nil _*li*n r\* «aj«nff •>«••» •• sT *•« ••& (AA—.. _ J _WI..» _a*L!_l___ _ * * M. II ' - - _ J« 1. J • Iv •**had on when he went away, a* I am informed, a blue 
broad cloth coat with large metal buttons, • flriped 
veil with metal burton*, a pair of olive coloured 

r breeches, a white linen Ibirt ruffled at the bofom, 
QlVCn lOr Cjlean whl" ^TnA ftockings, • pretty good hich crownedgivvia iy* v^i^aii h§ti ftwe| _nd mt^ buc\|M , he had ^My otllfr

eloaths not particularly enatigh known 10 defcnbe. 
Whoever take* up the -faid flave, and fecnres him in 
any gaol, (o that I get hun again, if out of the ftatc of 
Maryland fhall receive JFIVE POUNDS «n»ra»t mo- 
aey, and if in the a for •faid Aaie THR&E POUNDS* 
and if brought hone all reasonable cturgat, paid by • 

July., 1794. <0 HENRY TUBMAN.

Linen and Cotton
R A G S, 

the

of hi* leg*, and is a Uroog well wiade '*d^ 
on a brow a ckxh COM, brown jicket. rtn 
overalls, ofnabrig fcirt. and a, white hat. 
the above reward to any perfon vthowill 
and fecnre, the faid negro, 'aad pay all 
charge* if brought home.

BRNJAMIN MACKALL, 
Calrcrt connty, July 30. 1794. Jf ^_

ANNAPOLIS: 
FREDERICK and S 

GREIN.
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WARTLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER n, .'794-

N 1 1 U P 0 R T, 7«"M «.
MT torn oar.fArrHtto. 

00 «ae», and

morning at nine o'clock, with four 
piece*, troa thi*. Mfcfce by the gate of Dunkirk. 

iTdcaSaanoa i aVaJBtfi ' IotoMd*atcty after 
  departure, uaiai^nn «a* (htrt, and our inha- 

htaat* began fb be lVa*wl|1, lilt *v» O'clock ib the 
tniog, when > fmaU JaaacheUnt of our trpop* re. 
fried, and conduced^aitkjer (bate French pijwnert 
cy had taken in an engegernent {bat took pUte near 

forn<*. We then learnf. t>at the at^ove cUtathment 
M divided into two
Hone the caoal, apd tke Other to rUH Dunkirk 
]<r to diAWge a core* of republican* tb»t occupied 
urneit tk*t thev had completely focceeded in their 

btterprife, routed the French* taken the above pri 
ori, and that the HeflLan gtM-d'arvne* were ftill    
 fuit ot tk* republican troop*. The prifooer* bear (he 

wretched appearaace. Our loft U not connder- 
but captain Firvnval.Oj the'ioattneiit ot ^-a

_ ' . t. ^ __». ^i _ .« *. r ± . ._ ^reguatnt

ntr^ aAaabry af aeptttiM, from the eftatc* of alt the dered bit ridacaioa* foppoatioa, a» advanced by th*
diffoent peoviaeee, U to be h«W. to-morrow. He i* to pawty to wfaiek I kaew Mm«Raca>ed, aad wakk -k»
aflc of then a levy of 60,000 men, under the flea (bat related Wee* parrot* a* an cxcate far the1 aalantity they
""" --" --  --    forefaw. would happen, preparing toe wtiao* ot thaw

	adherent* (or the (hock they e*peft*d, aad planting 
	the* a beam of hope to keep a* their party during a

. . , - r r , . foreign domination. 1$ ia {>ry ;,aia3rVanother'Coann.
poled to nife thefe raea by force, four, to foe furnlmed drum tory, the prince <of IJhjft let about to quiet the1
by every parift, ondar the pUunbte name of a mtti- people, wailt he prepared toll* departure ( hi* agrnte
***- • - related ia kyery coaV haute that the retreat of genei at

" It hai been iooad iompoatafe to obtain iccruiti BeaaUca'tva* 4*atg«cd oa pttrpofc to lead the French
here, though the eftate* have promited *ax*e*» fratii- into a M&ro, aatt ta** Btaamritttein, with whom lha
cationi, and paiticolaiiy a pcauoa to the widow* of pTDJett b*d  bean codcertedt farting advanced, their
loMiert killed in tfce war, the people have fuch a terror ruin wa* iacvitajbat; $o*ae who heard thu ahaff laailarl,
of the French, that no con6deration whatever will bai no BBM dase public)* cootradj^ it.

............. mik* thfm <ali*« "»«  indeed can the eftaie* give large " | met ycaWday e-perfoa fee* ». Hubert, whi
h marched botntiet, they are obliged to proiuH* penaont, *c. tor read to me part of a rettrr from hi* wife, by which I

U ' '° °f " both foretga a**) damefic, having coirfiderably d*' b*en art Are «o by th* French, k falfc j fiie by*, that
  tartbiof** damafc ka» been' done to it, that theereafed ia ctimattoa of late amoog'tae motucd

thaw province*. It a) very coaaaaoaly reported, taaaawFrenra placed two ccnuocl* at the gate* Mtwevcnt the
the emperor meaaa |orctara to Vienna ( but fotac wa. oaopte «t the towji eatai aag a*«i carrying off aey thimg.
''--- ~*-'  '' ' ' aAratagcjn ia him to oooun a ih« add*, that they prtkrve the exaetcft order aad diji

ciplinci tbat«|oi4MC who plunder* i* (bat, and if an' 
orikcr doe* not do hit utmoft to prevent it ai* bead i*

tbil

Bourbon, ku

lieve th*t 
fubiidy.

'« U i* Aid that Moftfieor Mack, wbo fVggefrd the
plan of tb* prefent campaign, i* djlmlued a* well ai l)uved, aad be I* lent w"ith infamy into France. They 
general Kauniti and general Charle* leaf ocdcr, the declatc that they cop a t,o treat ia* people waere (key 
younger, brother of the late cfemaunder ot fcuxem. ^ ' ' '

CLOOO
An Auftriin officer i* joft retarrted from the

of Poland, where he hod been feat to five forae 
' Mr hoati on the Vlftvla loaded with corn, which 

tarly fallen a p«ey to the Ruffiaa vtngeaace, niil- 
l theiq for the Pol ilk. T»i* oaVotf via* alraolt an 

.itoei* to the bank which; happened on the nxth 
nt, between the combine*! Kalian Md Pruf&an ar. 
, aad the Polo. It teem* that the intention of 

lilh genera* wa* to attach the Kuman cor pi un- 
r Deaifow, about elevea tboufand ftron*, be&det the 

', before their junction with the Prufftani, but 
i filled, u oa ibcjUth the Rufliani had elTrcled 

r Jwiflion with the Ruffian army, confining of near 
ry tbonfand men, commanded by the king io per- 
The Pole* had then no aJi*r»»tive, hut to change 

•a plan into adefenfire. anC, and txpaciiag to be »f. 
k« by an enemy of (ar fuptrtor foicc, they are. 

pared to receive him. -The pofition for their army was 
cboftn, and all the village* in lank were 
by fault rleiaehtDWM and field piexe*. 'I h* 

inalr* began the attack at eight In the 
ail (ne Pole* defended themlclvr* with courage 
M luting an inch of ground, and even the pea. 

Ifartt armed with pike*, dared to advance within ftUeen 
Inrdi ottlie Pruffian batteriet. Tb* battle wai ob- 
Iliaau and bloody till about two o'clock, when the 
I talent, after rtpcatrd attack.-, (ucccetted to drive the 

i detacbaMnt, wirh four nel<< piexe*, from a vil- 
whcr* they ettahlrfktd immediately a battery, 

Iviich annoyed Io much tb* fiM'ki nf the Polllh aimy, 
jrkit they gave way aati l^an about three o'clock to 
Intrtat, leaving loiirt cannon* dilioapuated. Thtir re. 
I Nat *ai condtiAed with fo mftch Wgwent and coo<- 

" " t that the vtAorioa* arouef oMWi aot take any ad. 
oa their rear, a«t even m'ke any priluncri, 

thof* who were left woanded on the fi«ld of 
The tat* of the P»le« any l>c computed to 

I tot* itoa, *ad twain c«»|ton>, he6*1 e* a lew of thr 
lljing «itill«iT( (heaa of fht guoi bail RufG*n ami* 
1 ffn there. 1 herloih of win totninr»«d annie* mult h* 
Itublf, thre« Piufloo Cjrbuert ha«e feven killed, and a 
| ("it maay wpirajpcd. I he1 king of ProHU had a nar- 

'"    l t*d 4t hi*[auU-de-camp h»d their h>>rfei 
bu ode.' ataV.fce^, prince Loot, tittwed fo 

: bravery to the Oerfefi hftifaclion o) Ii » faihcr, 
  ku btea made/ievttoant.general, a>it) knighted 

>it* order .af ihe'Bluk >agte, on the held of hat. 
> * Raatan geWera) O«pifow, and two PrufTun 

reuivcd ««  .fajat.vordan. Many officer* 
. ^a ftwarder) wM*^l|j*^9aotaa*M f«r tnor gallant 
I _ |WT> "** ftri^* eaetution Ml hi» inartAy'* com- 

The p«lUh general

bourg. Some even pretead, tboagk moft likely «ith- 
OHt tovadabon, that Maek ha* defer ted into France.

M The count de Ka units, to whom the frontier on 
the Sambrc wa* coaaded, ka* been totally defeated} 
bit troopi are on the other fide Boi».d« toooae, atx>ut 
four kaguea only from fbia town, waUft attc Fieach 
are at Sambrc and Jemappc.

" Cfaarltroy wai furroaaded by the French imme 
diately a/tar the defeat of tCaunitx, m>1 mojt people 
think it i* taken,' a* it could net ho14 bur i*eee HUB) 
three or four day* *bea attacked on thi| ide.

" Thj* French are ka three eolamn> in the lAxeaa- 
bourg. of near ao^>oo eachj one drove Jtteaulieu liom

com* at trkade.
" Tixfe account* coaina thoft I had More frorn 

Marcbe, a* well a* other* I h*M ajlo hoard limn tlie 
neighbourhood of Charteroy. It r* the iying prieit* 
and ariltocrau that olamavat* the Fr«nra ftlatma; 
tidiooi of pUapdcr, and conaVtgratiuMi Uiey ban never 
wuileU to Mpe/formtd. tbol* wbo ttay ttH the ene 
my arrive ^lye a Very different aocuuat, when their let* 
ta* caa tMLtOteieed."

bcfide Bouillon, another took Arlon, which he had 
left to the guard of aooo men, of whom there i* no 
account. Thii column roarchet fry Martilange and bt. 
Viet, aad ii, I believe, at prelent near Spa. The (htrd

L O N O O N, Jmji.
Reiblution* have bean, catered ia*a> by fcveral of the 

partaVe* of Publio, " hot to iiluamiawte but for  :

There never wa* a nation more cotapleteiy dap*4 
thaa England tUjougboat the whole a/ the prefent war. 
She waione of tbe I aft involved MI the bu liner*, but

column came frucn Givet,' and, alter forcing a corpt of cither tbr»ug1> pride or folly loon became the rfinrfnaL 
loo Auftrunt, from tb* very »rong innenchment late- She Hill perbrt*, though tl» king of Pruma hat «rrtk-

on the Peninlola, formed by the Led and drawn oirolelf,' and the Spaaiard* are o*t Ute eee «f *e-, 
Meuie at Dinant, would kavc takea acaulieti by tb* kaow»*d|ing wcwt we mutt 10 U* carl
poAertor*, had be not quitted hi* camp near fcmptine*,
to retreat <o Andouip, below Nawur, from whence he
bai lace, I am told, defceooed to Hoy, fo that Namur
ii totally abandoned, and the project of ine French
feem* to be to finrouod it, t>y thi* co'eunn meeting
there that from Charleroy, which h«i d«i*ated Kauniu,
by which mraa* it wijl lK,«aiiJy tilua | for it i* ntcef-
lary that the French'moald have the bank* of the
Meiile beior* they advance to Liege, otherwise iBey
might podibly be cut of. The force* of ttJaakcafticn,
Dcaulxu, and Kaunitfc are) too weak, not having more
than about 10,000 men each, to aid each other. Tht
army in Flanden, far from being ai>le to feud faccoor
to the province of Namur and Lux*mt>ourg, have
great difficulty in (topping the enemy on tk*t ftde, not-
withllin.lmg the nuuraj Itrength ot Tournay, and the
advantAge of groaod in their prefent pofiuon on the
banki of the sclield. Befidei, thi* ana* u M inferior
to it* opponent* a* t*e other* t it coaaft* of

repoblic. I fc» emperor u unabte to figat m«eh loajtr 
without a Ulblidy | tai trapftf* ha* not, nur will aaVd 
u» the leaft afittancc. aad ia thi* reduced wiuatM*! an 
w* carrying oa tke war againft the HmumtrmUl mrmti af
'**

The greate.ll confternation, we are iaformed, 
vail* throughout Hoiiaad. The' army of the alliet, if 
w* take into the acoouoi th< ftaanclul ablence ot the 

troopi, do** not con u it of more than 60,00* 
ve men, whi(e tint of France ie three time* toe 

number, and, M rcc*uit*d with disciplined foidier* alter 
every aitraa. In U«e cou'le of tbi* aaonth, the caamy 
are likely to petTci* ihemteivc* of all ojaritime Flaadar*, 
and if ;he Putih do not procnre a peace, we caa the 
nothing that can preveat them troaa becoaaiHg ta* aaf. 
ter* of AaaaWdaa*.

J*a> ». Inamediately upoo the ri*a of paritaaaent, 
whkh takti plac* oa Tuetday next, a new arrange. 

__ ment in the cabinet, 'which hu been for tome urn*
IW la* *»[*i*>»"»^e)e»p IBV »»ww »^       » f  -    i  - 9ff^^ r (, k - w^>" ^wwaw^ aoaaavw

men at pr.fent, «gaiaat hatter thaa 100,000» it hu loll "I*** <*> »'". *« hare reaton to neitree, be anaouac.
within fourteen diry* paaV about 15,000. 

, <> Tber* i* ao meant, thtxerona, o> Hopping the in. 
vafion of the French to right aaat kit, but by with- 
drawing the troop* from thenoVof Laodracy and V»- 
leuciennei, and abandoning tnoli cooqaeiU. Thi* ia 
the only way the emperor caa lave hi* country i but 
he will not take tbil method, benitlc it taock* too 
much hit pride, u well a* that of the Knglifc ( and be- 
cau<e, alfb, he coaade* in the hope that bi* new allie*, 
the Engliw and Dutch, will acvcr fuoW hi* Flemilh 
elUtc*, M reamaia, at the peace, in the hand* of France.

ed. The ciuVe of Portland ap4 Mr. Wyodluia, anal' 
we believe the earl Fuuwillreja, cirtainly coiae In.

In the aftiMt of the a«th of latay, the aaea on the 
lower BOB deck «f the Ogee* Charlotte: were at one 
tiate up to tke atiddk ia water. TheoclcercuiaaaaMd. 
Ing on the devk WM oWiged to order the deck t« ta) 
fcutttod, to lit the water run o*f ioto the well. ' '

Jmfr j, 0y the laft accuuata firoai La Vendee, ii ap- 
pcar*, that th« rojralUi* have agiia Qiewa theaafeiata 
in force in differenf part* of tltc couotoy. TVty jaara 
got pofiefioa of Anteqic* and VatkMt; and have, aact

^*we***W* ^w?  vwawjvvv'p w» -»-  j,". -  B --- -   - .- - _ _ ^ ,     . * .»   «1 -        

Neither will tb«* me»f«re be cfftftual unlct* fpetdUy leeeral actk»« wita the republican* U different para)
t»ken for if he dela* till the Kreach h«v« penetrated near the coaft, in alraoft all ol wh«b tae royaUfta-aavr*.-.^. .vrv... w..^-^ w , -.-'v..^.- taken $ for if he delay* till the Krcach hav* peaotratea

 a th. .oauli of h» Frnlluu meidty, wi» into Liege, where they wiil «nd fifty or hay taoufand focteeded.
_ rk.r _     »  . A« i * i ' a . _ ^ J * -. ab_i.^ »« > ~~*m &**_.! >»JM *rv**aM al> aarflll t^*> .   he? rl UTJie AiiflrUn troop*'a/« daily men, f«dy to take up arm* »nd |o«n them, «_»»i»^cer- 

in onler to ;uara our Irun tainly be top late, lor by withdiewing hh)

Mowl. "«on
owliv moraiag ni 

In .tiMJ^ j^, irUn

June «. 
*¥; alteT- 

I fit down thi* morning
,O VOll *•** aaa»w>l/aa*a>«iraT • "**

. .'«*'ti*oAl,e
"'«; fwigat hat* cc-ft ^.
2*".K«'ai|ythor« of ihe'tjta atCi aid.' 
 *rirr *J*«a«t*ned.the troop*, whole 
^TJ"*   *** '° defend lh«f»l«lve« MilfvA 
pt*,l*^. il»<*«| Hp«iaiely luriouaattaikt of th«<*vemf. 

louraay »  on ln, ^^ ^ laUU*.4atJ\«' 
 .wl.nh iruu.d molt p^j^blyWaee..decker

h)*aio»

The PriifBen account* fate4 the Bumbart of the coda. 
ar.-jiee of thC'KumaA* and rVaaaaae la the 'Me 

aftion with th* Puiei. at *j^oo inertj aad adatit thate he will not get near Io many men at the French action with th* Puiei. at »j^oo inert| aad adaait that

Jh ^rfleft *» prefcnt fotiti* to he to gjain rftae, do the g.e«ttft iuitice to the coot nlour'ol their op.
> in bit picfent Htuatioel w gaining a great denU pooem* a«d inlht«iy kUl of atotuulko. rbe lur-
fon attached to the court told tat  etterdey, w*t* render of Ciacow i* coaflrmed.

'I f»

t tattle* 
of n>| 
ititr

UK

A perlon   . . 
o» f«  *" confidence, that before two d»y», we Aould 
h«tr of a lulpeafiop of arm*, i'am not larpriled that 

* it*, fiu4>>4 they c»n«K>t Rop the inrtUon 9f the 
i My forxe, fhouM endeavour to do it by tbl* ar   
hur I fh>ml.t be much lurpriiVd if th» French ac-

Tha aiarqtti* Cot nwauia U on kb retura to Kaiglaatd, 
»i»d oar reader* will hear with Inrprile the caut* of hi* 
f» Ipertily rttitcm,, hit itepe. T>e king of Fiuffia 
ka» officiaUy a^otfed to tae noble marauka, that id 
cowa»«BMce ot the uftforefeen burft of Jatobin prin»

i'f  '.

bv the
««» *»

wMtb vftay . ^ .

totbeoM* 
kthe pro- 

betiU deprive

I will new 
vioce* me, tli- 
tbi* country.a* 
worthy a»i»n In 
iaanTC«r(

tor afluicdly it would h« very fat* v» their lav ciaiaa 4« Poland, aad that Utcy inlame«»0y relate to- fumtk to the happy ferviewdc Io giaetoufly. to k.a<Uyr 
aod honourably jkiwi'led for them by lale.alU** of 
Orett Britain, he findi it'lacojiv«aient >M fulfll hie 
traat* with th* Brittm court.' He acknowtcdf ed hav" 

froap Briteuv fU.handred. ' '

being like "W* Inloiti a««fton»«d to regajrd the 
Ufa contetnpt, coufidarerf ao dottbl that point

an anecdote whkh COM-
aviaf 
UMMtO VOt) "M ajtvw "-^-* 1  rw »rww^ »^,_ -   - - r - - - ^    *"L T ---,-- ^ . . r , ,---

yalifW here confider the ro6 of *erling. In advanM, and thi* fun*, at it i* inconee. 
' arittocral ye^arciay, a, very nUm for him to repay at thu Ui«e, he wj|i <a,£r to  < > 

:*, and an acquaintance oV r«aar, but a« .ScjoVn^be h«t>py to i«4 th* »>gb,* marqul* 
hi* fecreti he told aM he at Berlin, t4 Wpajn to h>"> how perfectly lie enttr*, 
the French at fertulU*, but in Hntiment, 2i»«»avi.viewi of hiecOuan wub teg4t*. 

lor Ibc canpeior. to france, arttTHbet rarnett he H to prtferve th« good ; 
or, *) 'heiaeyaef, waa uaoWtaedtrta- which fo happay It^fitt. between. th» 

liaMitof tw» cewtaVafi:' 1*4 OomwawifdH wMaepapf^af the 
 raunariaa: royal invwa*lo*--but icunm lortliwitti, and ht**wm 

patch hi* jurt t>cen in u>"C tu picvcm i third mfta)> 
ot three hundred taouiaad pound* frejaaMaViiing to

V:'.



m

J»!j 4. Yefterday at noon a mcflenger arrived at the 
fecretary of ftatt'i office, with dilpatcLfes from the ho. 
nourable Mr. Trever, hit majefty** minifter ar Turin, 
which place he left on the »olh ult. Thefe difpttchet 
Kate, that feven fait of the French line, with feveral 
frigate*, were blocked up by lord Hood's fleet at the 
bay of Giens, near tha Hierci, from which fituation it 
wa* deemed impoflible they fhould eicape. 

. This meffcnger psffed through BruiFelt and Gheht.
It wat faid at Bruffel* that the prince of S.ixe Cobout g, Kngiifh part "of tl»e ifland, and was entirelv lott, tfte

— •• " crew, tj/thinlu, were laved-i- That the French at Point-
guillotiniyg the arilocrsts daily And,

not only arrived without any other tcciJeot thi.
n( two ntTela of tha flWt which r«n r«.»i -« 7*two vetTel* of the Haw which ran 
all the people were laved ; but

and

Beliffe ,nefor n,t

with hi* army, wa* ftill at Nivelles. The duke of 
York, it wat reported, wa* ftill at ftenaix; other re 
port* dated him to have reachrd Orammont. Hi* bag 
gage and (lore* had been lent down the Dender and 
beheld to Antwerp; and from Orammont he could 
purfue hi* route in fecuiity down the banks of thof* 
two riven. Of the four battaliont of Heflians left in 
Tourney by the duke of York, two had joined him at 
Renaix, and the other two were hourly expected to ar- 
rive. They were replaced in Tournay by Autlrian 
troopt. . .ty

1 he raeflenger faw lord Moira** army within two 
hour* march of Ghent, ir. the neighbourhood of which 
wat general CUirfayr, wh«» had already been reinforced 
hy general Walmoden, with fome Hanoverian*. H< 
then pa(T:d on to Bruges, where he arrived at 5 o'clock 
on Tuefday morning. Jaft at he entered the town, he 
difcovered that it wa* in poiTeflion of the French, who 
had re entered it on the fame morning, ac three o'clock. 
He accordingly returned back, but wa* Toon after pur- 
fued fome (finance by two of the French light horfe, 
whom he evaded by turning through a wood. From 
th-nce he parted on to Pluming, where be embarked 
for England.

Every thing wat quiet at Turin it hit departure. 
The French remain in their former pofiiion, about a5 
mile* from Turin, but do not attempt to make any 
nearer approach; and if the government of thecpun- 

  try can but prefcrve tranquillity at home, there it no 
apprehenfiou of a foreign enemy.

7«/» 5. In order to leffen the fear* of the emigrant*, 
and thofe attached 10 the houfe of Auftria in Flander* 
and Brabant, they are gravely told in Le Journal de la 
Guerre, publifhexl at Bruflel* on the tjdj " that it 
appear* by a perfon juft cfcaped from Pant, that the 
inhabitant* of that city are in th« utmoft tiepidation, 
on account of the approach of the chriftian army, 
which i* within a few leiguesof the capitalj" and it 
is gravely added, " that the convention is about to re- 
caf their armies from before Charleroy, Yprs*. ttc. in 
order to defend therafetves from tb« infurgtntt of La 
VenJee."

When the Manborough wit rlifmaflfd in the late 
aftion by the fire of the Terrible, two midfhipmen, 
ftationed in the round top*, with the men quartered 
there, fell with the mid* into the (ea, but fortunately 
got back again into the (hip. One of thefe young 
gentlemen It the fon of Mr. Shorland, of Bntlol.  
The malt* by their fall dtmolifhed the hen coopt a 
game cock which wit in one of them, on being liber 
ated, flew upon the ftump of the main-mad, and kept 
crowing and: clapping hit wings during the remainder 
of the action. He hat been ever fince luch a favonrite 
with the brave tart, that they requefted the officer 
whofe property he wai, and trom whom thi* account 
come*, to let him remain with them on board.

It i* laid fome alarming fymptom* of difaffeftion 
have difcovered themfelvet in the Spanilh capital, let 
on foot by one of the learned orders; fever a I arreltt 
have taken place in confcquence or e of the objedh of 
which u a grandee of very extenfive provincial in 
fluence.

We are alfo told of a tumultuoo* difpofition having 
difcovered it/elf »t Home, which it it found very dif 
ficult to keep within due bounds Here alfo, at at 
Madrid, (what will be> deemed furprifing to fome) the 
clergy are among the firtt movert to (edition, the pro. 
grew of which will infallibly be delliuckivc to their 
proitflion.

DUBLIN, Jmlj ».
Notwithftanding the fuperioriiy of the BritUh.fleet, 

the French continue (till to maraud on the Bntilh 
trading veffeli. The lalt Lloyd's l;lt announce* the 
capture of (even Britiih (hip* by French privateer*, 
which they conveyed into different port*, fbi* will 
alwayt be the cafe until a number of cruGng Cquadrons 
are lent out by the Britiih admiralty to protect the 
trade in thofc places where it i* oiuft frequently an. 
noyed.

B O S T O K, Agtyf 19.
......_-, aftirnoon arrived capttin Carter, idi»

fchooner, in'iy day* from Guadaloupe. He «nform* 
that the Englifh had left the blockade of Potot-Petrc, 
and gone into port, to paf* the hurricane !*»«"» ' 
Tharon the 4th of Angoft, there wat a » *£»££  French republican, are fcnant. ;«"££1 
ricane, which he could Icarcely ride out in Inrbear, ^^ gf J- Urm ^ fu «<»» », 
altnoueh he had four anchor* out. That in tint hur 
ricane «n Englifli 50 «un (hip went on (hore upon the 

-   and wat entirely loft, the Jritm*
fnm f.

Petre, were .
That flattered with their late fuccef*. they contemplat- 
ed an expedition to Marigalante. On hi* paflage.home, 
captain Carver wat boarded by a privateer, rnan»ed en 
tirely with French ariflocritt, from Douimique They 
threatened to make captain Carver pay jo dollar*, lor 
forte (hot they Ered to bring him to, but finally went 
away without it.

Apf.1. The following intefefting information it con. 
tained in a handbill primed at NewbUryporton Thuff* 
day ltd. '

" Herald.Office, Newburyport, Au&uft af.
" Yefterday arrived in tau port, in. 4* day* fiom 

Rotterdam, tne fh*|) M»ry, Edntuml Wing.itc, mallei, 
by which we are enable.I to prefeut our palrvnt wii^h 
the following glirittt nrwi.

" Jmui 19. Surrendered to the French armt the 
to«n of Ypret} the garrifon furrendered prilonert of 
warj all private property wai I'.cred. The night pre 
ceding the (urrender of the above place, the garnlon 
offered to' capitulate, on condition that the French 
would allow them to fend out two waggont u n fear c bed, 
and liberty for the emigranti to march out onmoleltedj 
which the French relufed, and on furrendcr of the 
garrifon, 500 emigrant! Icll victims to republican 
rage.

•• Jmmt ti.—Thit day report ftp, that the French 
Aid taken Ghent, and the people at Ottend wetVpre- 
paring to leave the p.acef and that all Flanders wai in 
danger.

•' Junt 19.—Thii day report fayt, that Olend ia 
taken by the French, and burnt.. A number of peo 
ple landed here 'thit day from Antwerp, and other 
placet that were not in the potfeffion of the Freiicb.

" Julj i.  rhit day j or 400 emigrant! ariived here 
from Flandert, who fcemrd to be in a fad Itate, with 
out much baggage, which fhewt their flight wai preci 
pitate, and lome ol them (aid that it wat irapofliblc for 
the combined armies to lice the French.

" J^J 4. Ihi* day report fay*, that the French 
hive taken Moot, anil that ihe combined armie* luui 
evacuated Valenciennes,

" 7nlJ S« Thi* day repirt fay*, that the French 
had taken BrutTelt, and wtre befieging Sluyt. Some 
piece* of fhelli which the French hove into Sluys were 
brought here. An emigrant from Bruflelt toid here, 
that tt would be impolfible for all the combined powert 
to face the French, for by their requiuuoa they 
brought into the field 140,00* men.

" J*fy 7. Thit day report lay*, that the emperor 
of Germany wa* on the point of cntern'g into a treaty 
with the French, and that the French bad taken 
Sloyt.

" The Englifh fay thit the king of Pruflia hat ufed 
them ill, after paying him 60 tunt ot diver for troop* 
he did not fend them, but kept them tu guard hi* own 
territories. The affair* between "Pruftu and Poland, 
the account* of which are various report fayt, that 
the Pole* had loft a battle.

" Jfli I. 1 hi* evening report f»yl, that there had 
been a hard battle near Hruffels, between the arroiet; 
the French were victorious) 40,000 men lay dead on 
the field "

I he abt,ve wa* pnblifhed in the Rotterdam rapm, 
from June it, to July Itli, brought hy captain Win- 
gate.

""Great mark* of discontent are mtnif, 
country, I n»»y fay throughout the wbwl* ot| 
The people i'n general are very avert* to 
war againlt France. Toe young men r 
where to go to the armie*, though they 
want of reinforcement*. The iniurrectton in j 
lie come* more ieriooi every day ( there etea an i 
rumours it ha* reached kilefia. Several tfttacb 
the garnlon of thi* city have received order* < 
towaidi that part; among thefe arc tha r 
Brown yid Mollcndortf.

" On the iMh of th'» month, we hid a«i 
ii^ieroap* but a torci tinner of (omcthinj nw* | 
Tnere were at a ttvern Ibaie recruitert, wb^ 
toxicated fome young blacklmith a|iprtmitt»i 
neymen, in order to cnlift them, borne hojy j 
of the circumKance, a number of their

NEW. LONDON, At^JI »l. 
ExtraS tt * Uttrr jrtm tigrutltm** tm S»rltnfltm, f/irr-

mttt) It tu Jrttud it I kit eitj, <Ut<4 A*&»H a. 
" Our northern ncight>our* we do not cfteem very 

highly { their arrogance, hauglitinef* and impudence, 
U luch tu thole wbom bufiners calls into their province, 
that I am pofitive no men ever would enter into a war 
with more cheerlulncft and fpirit than the Vermonteer* 
would againft them, if the policy of the union would 
admit of it, and a call wa* given. The people in thi*

men, who left thtir fhopt and collecled *1 
workmen in other brancheaj they went to tke | 
where they rcfcued the young people iroat 
ol thole human (Ufa mongers; thiew out of 
dowt the military halt which they bad , 
of the young rnuu .iXlic tecmiteii aticmpud i 
logize tor their conduct, in faying that (heft 
men could not pay tor the liquor they had i.., 
Such an exrufc had no eff<ft upon peopit wbom~j 
quainted wiih the trickt of thole bale villfgi. 
were kicked out ol door*. A 'neighbouring 
guard fcnt 'a detachment to qveil the not, b«tar 
were very ill ufed by the people and oWtjed to rttrt 

" On* the tame day and the following, Ui< '--tf^fc 
and other tradefmen parad.d throagh the trtat, i/|| 
threatening, mftnuer, apd lajnnj-  pejnj, net-; 
would not go lo the armiee, and that if'lbejn 
forced in any way, they would do Hii faoM M tai] 
French.

 ' 1 muft obferve to you that all the < 
tmdrfmen have ciui>» where they u.eet. 
 nd ra*giff.iatei have as yet not Uarcti to^ttkf lip , 
Rep to punim the rioter*. . -

" The prince Uenrj, brother of the late kinj,(Li»,] 
petrel a few dayt ago no one knows where b* n.

" Orders are faid to have been feut to withdrtf i 
troops from the Khine.

" 1 will inioi ru yon of the conlequenct that «i( 
low by ilw ttrft ouportuitity."

Stf. +~ The (hip liulUvu* Adolphut, captaiol 
fter, failed from «-adit the jrtu juy, out big 
nothing new Irorn the conun«'it. 1 be Amenuai 
fels were fe^urtU from the Algerines, at a I 
fquatlron weia at the mouth ot the Straiu, I 
fliong to prevent their entering the Atlantic. AijJ 
and a floop of war belonging to Montagut't i----1  -  
which were thaftd by the French fled, 
ed at Cadis.

A ktter from Cadi*, dated the fifteegth of July, i 
received by npt»ia Blomfter, whtcli fsyi, tktt I 
furiendereo to lord Hood only tor the w*ot of | 
boot, not on account of the fir* ol the befbft 
it wa* expected the whole iuaad would be «oa 
but that the acquisition would toll the Kn,tWh. itatttf 
and Neapolitan troopt, much more (ban it ii 
that the Spaniards have been again dcfeattd in I 
nia,'notwitblianding which, Icvici of men, and evoy 
preparation td proiecote the war, proceed wita tk 
greateft vigou r , and it it the geneiil eipeilatieo Ik* 
fomething decifife will take place before the oa^aip; 
clofn. .   

Cttptain Woodman, from Antigot, informt thtti*^ 
French privateers weie cruifing out of Point.Pit»««,, 
Guadaloupe. All (be (hipping ar Bafleterrc *">*** 
ven out to fea by the hurricane of the 4tb ult, oat* 
which, a Scotch mip, wat totally lott. Sis Brit* 
fhipt of war from Martinique and Ouadaloupt, «n 
repairing at Antigua. .
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m*nf depredatipnt am 
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1794-
" A few da) tiro, I teturned from Hifpaniolt; our 

troop* there, though very fickly, have done their duty i 
bu: our force at prefent ii too inconflderable to lup- 
prcd the brigands, who form the only torce of any 
confequence «e have now to contend *nh. '

" To relitve the troop*, they are railing a legion at 
St. Nicholas, St. Maika, and Port-au-Prince, in Bri- 
tifh pay. But numbeis, be aflured, aie required, or 
greet policy, (or the complete reduction of fo e.tlenuve 
acoumry.

" The brigand chief* are divided, and much ad. 
vintage, wiMi   iiltle adtiieft, may rx: derived from 
their diffeutiont. The legintcntt of Kgalhe, of 1100 
ftout able blackt, railed hy fcoothonax and Holv«r«i, 
have cffcrrd.ut thrir (ervicte, provided they aie allow- 
ed JBrinfb ply end ration*, aittl their freedom at the 
expiration of five year*. Cn*> offer, it i*- laid,' rus 
been clof«d 
be with our

'  The Spanirn

quarter are under no fearful apprehenfiont from them i
but the mercantile interc it in Canada are in a panic for PITDT^-Tr^tQAT F
lear fuch an eveat will take place. rUBL»lU\OAaUl"

£j - .. j - . •• The Can . lians for French defcendaott) although On Tuc/dty the ;th day of Odober not, ilfttfi » 
. •«« juy to, ,h bl¥e bfe|l |OJ1| jtej)t in ahjftt fl.Mfy( jnd ,re ^n not the fifft flj|. j iy> t{ | f V.^ -,„ tbc fouOM,

fuch » ill<1 gr«« ignorant, at^ hardly to be contulered ra- tt Mcdieuri YATII and CAuVutL'i vcndiie fwit,
_ o Bt)tiroore low|>> lflj|J1 BjqOSB toSALltat
followinc property, to wit:   ' 

A TRACjr or parcel of LA^D lying in
A"^k __. — _-. »-..._»i- __»%_ M *T^ L _ _• m^m S»"t\l

(aid to

tional bcing/^ yet by fome inlbnttivc propc/ty. of mi 
raculout interpofition, have been led! to a fitrict ol acts, 
(although of no great magnitude) that /avour very 
much of republlcaniim, ami a rupture in ;hal moljey 
go«trnn»ent ( and our prayer it that it may be fuecdily 
permitttd, and that we may have prudence enough to 
keep out of the (crape.

We hav« every realba to belie**, end (n ftA be- purcha

contain five hundred and 
the property of the Pain 
of the State of Mary I

y 
fed

yond any rational doubt ere ciavinced, that there U' Afciander, and from which pu
no intrigue or artifice neglected by the wain body of 
lliitilh offLers, fi«m rlic commanding.officer*.

Mr.
he httfc be»

re \ ttM , 
orin fm .'

apu ei]uip the wettcin lofaget in them hodilitict againlt 
' t/ie Oriiied btJt*»,'t* lar as llicy can (^fli'jly gu,i with/. 
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country or huru.n,,,, mr, wa, te  « U.lpife. ,he admif. o}^^^^" ̂"cwT'ltoc of the Uni«^ 
^,0//^h ^lrt^ w. ll»>«rl State,, d«fp;,. ,h. l^or;h^ ^^d.'f'.rrcd ftockof theUnitd

men were di(pv(ed to attack the town, but were op.
poled b» the preddcnl, who it fecm* commandt.   »  ,-   :«"  »'-'"" " """'"""  "» »". ""P"'* «»  C|*trs /'one third in 
About thre«we«lu ago they retired to a pott n.ar Ko.t wll°'« Bt»".(h g«v«r»,iieiit. And from all k md of con- \*W °** «"«. "» . 
Dauphin, hatiag loft^eWmen by fickneft. The reft "exion - hut "f t tofolu.e necefllty require!.' whh SV"' fn? lh« tolttf& ln ^« ooly. 

' ..."-.. ' - - them, good Lordiielirer ait,."are »n a (hocking Hate) karce a mm ha* eft aped the 
fever, which from the negligence, bad food, and the 
filth of the Spaniards, baa become a comagtou* dif. 
order. .  

" The Spaniard* talk of returning to (he Cape after 
the rainy fcafon. Their army chiefly confille of pro- 
vinclali, or what they call fixed regiments, railed in 
the particular governnienis, vis. Kegimcntt of Carac- 
c**, Cuba, Porto Rico, Mexico, Quatioula, and the 
militia of Hifp«aioJa.  

" A detachment of colonial troopt, (hipping, and 
fome BriUfli, have bean feat againd Port a

PH |L A,DKL,FHl A,

approved fccurjrv will be 
immediately, and IhouJd 
when

ittrtt »t
" W*«A anchor at flrelt the mh of thi» n 

by order of the police I wa* detained in the 1t 
iti« aad. The c.oud of people i, |0 great her* 
h«ve found freat dimcoJty {fa procuring lodiim* 
the midft or abundance ev,<ry thing I, Sear, ocoauo 
by the altonlfhing population. Bieft is lull of 
The movements here are truly grand j our convoy

I
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LAT1MER, Ai*1" 
' Maryland.
794. ___ -   -T"  for 

the j«ar '»79J'

To be SO L4).
** *' <*~f •*

on Strawberry-Hill, to forbid all peifon* A BOUT* 167 acre* of LAND, pan of ANMB*
 ' ' --. - . ^\. AauiiDiL MAuoa, lying within half a mile

N O T I C E.
inder the difagreeable noceffity, from thtf 
depredation! and robberiea that have been 
on Strawberry-Hill, to forbid all peifon* 
from hunting with dog or gun, or other- 

Kf« treflpaffing on the laid farm, as alter tbi* notice

September  '11.

i. hereby ;"|i»en, that petition* will be 
prefented to the next general afletnbly of Mary- 

rom Saint Mary's, Charlei, Calvert and Prince- 
', countiei, praying ft law for eOabliihiog fome 

.' place an Patuxent ri»er, whfch to the legiflature 
moll fit andappear mou ni «na proper, lor tne reception, 

ton, and exportation of tobacco, in lieu of the 
warehoafe* now eftablifhcd by the juftice* of 

J froontie* for that purpofe, when there (hall be 
iltand erefted at fiich pl*<e hoOlc* fufficient to coo - 
j the tob*ccoe», and wharf* to admit (hip* W> lay 
og fide thereof and^ 

| Augurt 4,

fOTICE, that I intend-petitioning the general 
affembly of Maryland, at their next feffam, foe 

l t£ of infolvency to relieve meJrom debt* which I 
i unible to pay.   ' ''•,'•

™ BENJ. HAR1 
^September i, '794 /? »»   /  __________

I OTICE i* hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that 1 intend to petition the general 

Jemblr of Maryland, at their next feffion, praying 
ill may paf* to liberate my body ftom confinement, 

to exclude me from further arrell, on giving up
I my property in truft for the ufe of my creditor*. 

' WlLLLAMJBRAUNER,i>in. 
[Septembet t, 1794. ^4ft/ttj Sfh•+~*%k+^J

HE fubfcriber i* under the painful necelfity of 
thu* giving public notice, that he intend* to 

lij to the general affembly, at their next fcflion, (or 
I'lSof infolvency in hi* favour, on hit furrendering

II bii prop/fy fa 'he benefit of his creditors.
y/»/M^yACOB DUVALL, of John. 

'tiifce.Georgi' county, Septembet 7, 1794.

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
George'* county, near Nottingham, on the 8th 

ttUm, a likely young negro man named JEM, but 
rif pifs by the name of JAUII BUTLIR. an artful 

illowt about twenty- five yean of age, five feet Gx or
; inche* high, thick, and well made, ha* a very

of the Crofj-Roadi. For term*"apply to Mr. SUuart, 
atDodeo, near South-river chnrch. .*»

AN AWAY from tha fubicriben, two fellow*, 
via. JAMES HALL and JAMES GUY, (their 

name* we luppofe they will alter.) JAM a*. HALL 
i* a mulatto, about five feet nine inche* high, between 
twenty-five and thirty yean of age,'whh a (hort full 
fuit of hair, a fear on the right cheek, a gap in the 
uoder fore teeth, and flutter* much when diiconoerted 
or furprifta, JAMII GUT, a brown mulatto, about 
fiy* feet tenlncbe* high, between twenty and twenty- 
five yean of age, very (height and well formed, ha* 
likewife an impediment in fpeech, when furprifed. 
They had both of them a variety of cloath*. Who- 
ever will fecure, in any giol, the above fellow*, fo 
that we t;et them, (hall receive the Cum of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS for each.

. SAMUEL HARRISON. jun.
WALTER HARRISON. 

Herring Bay, Anne-Arundel county, 
Auguft j, 1794. i'

T'V HE fubfcriber, intending to leave thii part of 
the country in a (hort time, find* it neceflary. 

to remind thofe perfon* who are indebted to him on 
hi* private account, or a* partner with hi* brother, 
Dr. JAUit Muaa.AY, that it i* necefTary their feveral 
account* (herald be clofed in a (hort time, for Una pur 
pofe he ha> appointed Mr. JOHN SrawAar, at Dr. 
James Murray'*, to fettle and receive the levcral ba 
lance* that arc, due, and he i* alfo dirifled to ufe com- 
pulfory .method* in every inflaoce where it may be 
neceflary. fj

f*i W. MURRAY. 
Annapoli*, May 7, 1794. ____

To be S O L D,
At private Sale,

ABOUT two thouhod acre* of LAND, lying on 
South river, about nine mile* from Anoapoliii 

faid lind i* divided into three tenements, all well im 
proved, and abounding; in timber of the firtl quality.

There is alfo on faid land a good MILL, now in 
good order, running two pui of ftones, with about 
twenty acre* of meadow before the door now in ti 
mothy, and much more may be made with very little

One Thoufand Dollars Reward.

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank of Maryland, having bean lately dlf- 

covered In circulation, and on tracing tha fame were 
found to come from the back part* of Virginia, where 
they have probably fir ft iffoed ; to avoid impofitioa,. it 
i* thought necefTiry to give the following description, 
of them, by which they may be readily dctecled: 

{They have the letter D for their alphabetical mark % . 
at the (eft hand fide of the note.'

The paper on which they are printed i* more fcft 
and tender, the ftroke* of 'the lettert in. the engraving 
a»e in general ftronger, and have a darker appearance 
than in the true billr.

The fignature, Wm. Pai&fm, it badly done; the' 
flroke* ot all the letter* are ft iff and laboured, aod 
appear to be painted over wilh.the pen, a* well a* the 
flour ifh under the name.   . . ,

Tha value ia,left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
u* In writing fo that the futn aay be more or left, at 
piefafure.   ~

No «BK Poft No^e* of the alphabetical mark above 
defcribeV, have been lately iffoed,- and very lew are 
now in circulation. ' ,

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND' DOL 
LARS will be. paid to the peffon or perfon* who (hall 
difcover and profecuta to conviclion the feveral of 
fender*, or any of them, of the following defcription, 
vie.

The perfon or perfon* who manufactured the paper 
en which the bill* are printed.

The perfon or perfon* who engraved the ffcte.
The1 printer or printer* of the bill*. -'
Every perfon who hai afted aa principal in any 

way, in.Uie ceunterfeitiog and. uttering- the (aid

/ '
W». ? A TT B R S O N, Prefldeat

of the Bank of Maryland. 
Baltimore, April 7, 1794.

N. B. Thtfrintiri h tit mtifkburinf It tin *H ft- 
b tbt a^eW.

The

complexion, round foil eye*, the white* of expence. The above land will be fold altogether, or
hive a reddifh ca& t had on and took with him 

old fearnought round jacket, a red broadcloth 
with ofnabrig backs, a very good nankeen 

fiiftcoat ind breeches, a good Irifh linen fhirt tuckered 
lit* bofom, an ofmbtig ditto, an ol'nibrig frock, a 
urtf brown roll* troufer*, a pair of thread frxkiagi, 
| Urge country made wool hat, with a double lining 

I boand with black ferret. Whoever take* op faid 
r tad bring* him home to the fubfcriber, if tike* 

nty miles from home (hall receive TEN DOL-
*RS REWARD, if out of the date TWENTY 
3LLARS, including what the law allow*, and 
ouble expencts, paid by

WILLIAM SAS8CEAR. 
September 9, 1794. / 0* 7/p ' T ' '  

i AN AWAY from the fubfcriteV. living in the 
rity of Annapolis, about tba igth of Auguft, 

l» ippreniice l»d to (he tailoring bufinefs, named 
jRORGE M/NBIR! Whoever apprehend* the fatd
*d «»d fecnrti hini fo that I get him again, (hall re - 
^ * REWARD of ONE DOLLAR, and if

Bt hone, all reafonable charge*, paid by
THOMAS M'NEIR.

mpoli*, September 9, 1794. /
P U B L I C S A L E.

coofequence of a deed of truft from FaANOit
**"i Efquire, will be offered for SALE, in 
Port.Tob«cco, on Saturday tha xyih day of «*p- 
tember next,

PAiT of two trafti of LAND, of good quality, 
ka^fn by the name* of SvCAUoa* and HAW- 
BAiaiNi, containing one hundred and lowr 
u laid down by a plot of furvey t this land lie* 
three mile* from Port-Tobacco, and i* remark- 
"U watered and wooded. Any perfoo wilting
* (he land previous to the day of fale, wi'l be
  it by application to col. W*,ai, who live* near

in lot* from two to three hundred acres, a* may beft 
fuit the purchafer*. Perfon* inclinable to pure hale 
may know the term* by applying to

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Beard'* creek, Anne-Arundcl county, 

May to, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY*, on Wednefday the i6th of March, 
from the fubfcriber, living at Alien'* Frefh, a 

bright mulatto (lave named PH1LL CARTER, about 
twenty-four or twenty-five yean of age, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, hu a fmall fear on hi* fore 
head, a round face, full of pimple*, hi* ankle* crack 
very much when he walk*, he hu been accuftomed 
to attend on horfes, and waiting about a houfei had 
on and took with him a new perfbn's gray cloth coat, 
with three buttons on each of the fleevet and pocket*, 
a flriped waiftcoat, and (atinet breeches, mist (lockings, 
new coatfe (hoc*, and a round hat, alfo a ftriped coat, 
buff cafimer jacket and breechesi he dole before he 
went off a large fum of money, and on the 1 8th of 
April he came to my plantation and dole a fmall forrel 
mare, big with foal, branded on her left thigh thus, 
W. about twelve hand* high. I .am informed he hu 
pafled a: a free man, and hu fold good*, and 
faid that ae traded to Alexandria, George-town, and 
Aonapoliii it is very poffible that he i* gone to Balti 
more, a* hi* fk-.her n living thereon Howard'* Hill, 
and U a drayman, hi* name it JAMLI Caaraa. 
Whoever apprehend* the faid negro and mare, fo that 
I get them again, (hall receive the above reward. 
SlfrTEEN DOLLARS will be given for the negro, 
and, if brought home, all reafomblt charge* paid. , 

"\ t RICHARD MASON. 
N. Bt All mailers of vcflelt are forewarned taking 

off the above negro at their peril. /£ 
Alien'* Frefh, Charles county, May 11, 1794.

JUST PlTBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Pafled .November Seflion, 1793.

A L S O, - 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

OF both 2jL 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

Juft Publifhed,
And for SALE by the PRINTERS 

hereof,

The ACT to regulate and dif-. 
cipllne the MILITIA of this 
STATE,

WITH
The MANUAL EXERCISE, ind DIREC 

TIONS for forming a COMPANY, BAT 
TALION and REGIMENT. / 

Price Wr a QUART a a DOLL A a. *9

E1

THOMAS A. 
1794. |

DYSON. Agent. For SAL E,

D WAR OS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
__ VERTISER ha« been confidently enlarged 

within thefe few week* pa ft, aad i* now little inferior 
to any dally publication o» the continent. The ear lie ft 
and rood authentic information, both foreign and do* 
meftic, (hall be given in thit paper, and front it* very 
cxtenfive circulation throughout the union, it is pre- 
fumed to be an intporttnt vehicle fwadvertifemenU, 
Ice. &c. Subfcription* for the above at Six DMLLAM 
per annum (one half to be paid on iubfcribing.) are 
taken in at the Printing-office of P. and S. Green, la 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edward*, in 
Market-ftrect, Baltimore.

 »  Advertifament* not exceeding a fqoare, in- 
farted four time* for «w dollar, aod for every con- 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cent*. If

I^M^Jubfcriher heiog appointed by the honour, 
( ar»I»the Chancellor of Maryland truftee on be-
 «'of the creditor* « VACHEL STEVENS, an

  "ut a«htor, give* notice, that he will expof* the 
P"l«rty of the faid Sreven* at public vendoe, on the 
x t0£ effntk d *X of September, inftant, between 

i«Ll R   ** melv«  nd one o'clock, at the honfc of 
.. «w«n», in the city of Annapoli*. The term* 

""»o* mentioned at the f»le.
,.   , ' B A RUCK. FOWLER, Troftee.
 'eptembfr A. ««M» . aa)• ~' */VT' • J ' ^»fc _

'CASH given for Cllean 
Linen and Cotton

is /
At the Printijig,bl ce,.

_ will be of a proper fixe to plant out, in an or 
chard, either the next fall or fpring enfuing. The 
term* may be known by applying to the fubfcriber.

Auguft S . r?94- ..jj*y JOHN BRICB. jun.

Jofeph Middleton, 
CABINET & CHAIR-MAKER,
ETURN8 hi* moA greatful thaab to hi* friend*, 

who have been (o kind a* to favour him with 
cullom, and hope* ha (hall continue to>de(erve 

their conideOte. ^  
Said Middleton ftilk continue* to carry on Kb bufi- 

tiefs, in it* feveral branchci, at hi* (Hop, In Prince- 
George's. ftrect, next houf* to that of doclor Jaqft 
JAmrra), and ha* now on hand different kind* of f^Uv 
niture, which may be had on reafonable terms.

Command* from the country wdj) b< ch««rruTly »t- 
tanded <o, and puhfhUlly execu&ifr 
. Annapolis,

RAN away from.th«j,/ubfcriber, living in Saint 
Mary'* county, near Bcacdiel-rown, on Pa- 

tuxcnt river, on Wcdacfdar tbe acth ultimo, a ne 
gro man by the name of SHADRACH, of a yellow 
complexion, twenty-two yetr* of *ge, about five feet 
three or four inche* high, fmooth face a* well as back, 
ha never had a (tripe thereon by me who raifed him ; 
had on when he went,away, u I aajt ufjbrmcd, a blue 
bro~d cloth coat with large metal button*, a ftriped 
veft with metal button*, a pair of o|)ve coloured 
braeche*, a white lin*n*(hlrt rufied at>tbe bofoan, 
white thread Aockinga, a pretty good high crowned 

'hat. (hoe* and metal buckle* i he. had many other 
cloath* not particularly tnapgh known to defcribe.. 
Whoever take* up the faid (live, and fee u res him in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, if out of the ftate of 
Maryland (hall rtctJrt FIVE POUNDS current mo 
ney, and if in the aforefaid Rate THREE POUNDS, 
and U Uouga* ho«9a«U reasonable cncrges, paid by 

~ HENRY TU8MAN, 
Jnlyt,



. A 
J\
of tf

GREIABLY to the conftiiution and form of go- 
vcrnmeni, an clcclian will be held, in the city 

on Monday d> 4*^*7 rf ° t̂ 
far the choice of four t}elegajee to reprefcnt- "

, __ __._ GCORGE, about twenty 
._. - - -, five feet eight or nine Inchev high, with

A^- AruruW coanty in "the neit general afembly. Ug bnfhr wool, be u very fond of Orong dn*k, and 
At ttc tame time and place an eledlon. will be held when in liquor i. very talk.t.ve » hi* cloatblng i. un- 

for r ,e purpofc of choofing one member to.reprefent known , he bu rowed ja d*t ferfv boat "^J^ 

the leeond diftrift of this ftate in die congrefc of d»e 
United Slate*.

WILLIAM
of Annr-AraBdet county 

Angnft aj, 1794. •

AN *w«7&i» the fuWctiber, living at the lower FISHER ftf C O L E
ferry oMftatapfco, fome time m June paft, a ._ „ „ «*wj
lerry i« I »~ BoOK-SBJLLE**, BoOK-BlMOl&S, anj {

TIOMIRS,
Three door* weft of T*a and Cimfkir, 

Market-ftreet, Baltimore, 
BSPECTFULLY inform their friendi t»i

Mfc in geaefa). date tbey have I* 
limed * Booc and STATWWAKY STORE, 

•tore, aad bumblr fotkit dM patronage of « 
public, who** favour* they will endeavour M

ferry of Pataete wxfe ft* or fat year*, "f»^»» 
oy a treat numort of people that have ctoied tb«t

THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES will 
on the fccond Tuelday in Oaober next. The 

member* of the An*f#i j«ktj cliA are retfaefted to 
pay np their arrear* on or be I ore the 4th of Oftober 
next enfuing—There will be a meeting of the jockey 
clob, at Mr. JaWj, die aorning of the race, at 
nine o'clock. '

By order, 
JESSE DEWEES^Sacreta/y .

jockey Club, ^ 
Annapolis, Aaguft »6, 170^. '_____9

THE Co-pAtrninniF of 7ttV M*ti*fif and 
Ctmfaij, hat thii day diflblred by n.uiuil con- 

lent; all perion* having cUimi ijiinft faid partnership, 
are defired to bring then in, fot fettlemcnt, and thofe 
indebted are defired to make immediate payment to 
Mr. Jtfob NttUr, who b antboriCed to receive and fcu 
tie the fame.

. JOHN MATTINGLY. 
41 V EDWARD NEALK, 
* '^ JOSEPH NEALB. 

Leonard-town, Aagnft $, 1794.

£3r NOTICE is hereby givep,

THAT the fnbfcriber ha* adroinifUred on Ae ef • 
tate of Mrt. Mtrgmrtt La Rttert, late of Prince* 

George** county, deceaied, and alto taken out letten 
of adminiftration de bonii non, on the cftace of Jtbm 
Ktgtrt, deceafed, (the late chancellor.) All perfooa 
who are indebted to either of the faid eftatei, are de. 
fired to make immediate payment.

WILLIAM 
Upper-Mtrlboroogh, Augnft jc, 1794.

ALL perfon* having claim* againft the cftate of 
BB.ICI THOWA* BIALI WoaTumoTOH, de. 

eeafed, are 'dcEred to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated, that they may be paid, and tboic indebted oa 
bond, note or account*, are rcqoefted to make imme 
diate payment to

JOHN WORTHINGTON, actor, ExV. 
Augoftz;. 1794. 3 X_____

NOTICE.

ALL perlona having claim* againft the oftate of 
CanSut Qrvari, late of Anne-Arandel county, 

deceafed, are requefted to exhibit them, regularly 
proved, to the fubfcriber, for payment, on or before 
the firfl Monday in October next, a* the executor in 
tend* making a final fettlement of the eftate, and a 
dillribution thereof, according to the Uft will ol tic 
deccated, at the enfuinjj orphan* court.

ROBERT DORSEY, Executor. 
Elk-Ridge Landing, AuguA zo. 1794. J

. Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living on the 
Head of Severn, abont three week* ago, a ne. 

gro man named CJESAR, about forty-fivc year* of 
age, five Teet nine or ten incite* high, a ftuat well 

  made fellow, except hi- legi, which are r*ther finall 
in proportion to hi* body, and in walking bend vary 
much forward ; the did fellow ha* been brought up to 
plantation work, and can law with the whip-faw; he 
had on when he ran away a pair of cotton breechci, 
ofnabrig (bin, and fearnought coat, and it it probable 
he took with him fome other cloath*. Any perfon 
taking up the faid fellow tnd bringing him home, or 
confining him in gaol, fo that I get him again, wall 
receive the above reward, aod all re.atac.ibla ohaige*, 

" if bronglx home, paid by
LANCELOT. WAR FIELD. 

Aagaftto, 1794. £

ferry. Whoever take* "np'faid runaway, n»d feenree 
ki*n m any gaol, <o that I get him again, fhall re 
ceive §JX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reasonable eh»rgi», by

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftratrix of 
Piaieami Mkacea, late of Anne- 
Arandel county, deceaied. 

July 15. 1794. __________1^___
July 14, 1794.

AN AWAY from the fobfcnber, Imng in the 
City of Annipolii, on the night of the lift in- 

ftant, an apprentice lad, about fctteen ytan of age, 
named CHARLES JONES, bit it better known by 
the name of MOKCA»I he bath worked at the (hoe- . 
making banned for (one time, but feraterly followed 
the water, and ia ill probability that will be hi* aim i 
he hath light brovfB hair, thick nofe, pak countenance, 
and a furly dilpoAtiont be Wai born tn St. Mary'* 
county'i he had on and took with him a cloth coat of 
a gray colour, made in die fifhion, a fuftlan over 
jacket, "  ftripcd under jacket, nankeen braechei, white 
cotton Adelines, coarfc (hoe*, and two pair ofnaerig 
tioulen, one eld caftor hat.

At the fame tine ran away negro GEORGE, a 
flaw,   fbort well fet fellow, about fixteen yean of 
age, abeot five feet two or three inchet high, he haa a 
Urge (car oa dae left ide of hi* neck occ*6ooed by n 
barn; he bad o:. end took with him hit common 
working cloath*, and one ftripcd waiflcoat, which are 
much coloured with bark, a* .he huh worked in the 
tan-yard. Whoever take* op the laid lidt and fecorr* 
diem, (o th*t their mafter may get them agtin, fhall 
receive for the white boy TWO DOLLARS, and for 
the negro SIX DOLLARS, and if brought borne nil 
reafonable charge*, paid by

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. All mafter* of reflet* are forbid carrying 

them of^at their peril.

They are now aflbrtcd with book* on every fal 
polite literature. Atocag die many valuable anrj 
AtwvMw, they have now oo hand, are the 
ing .-!•

D,
Paine** work*, complete, ia a vol*. 
American Biography, ift vol. to be contiued, 
Moore** Travel*, » vol*. 8vo.   
Do. Journal in /ranee, * voh. is mo. 
MorfV* Geography, elegant, x vol*. 8vo. 
Do. (beep bound, 
Do. abridged, for, oft of'Jchoolvv 
Pindar** work*/   vt»l»^2Conrpl«e Letter T» 
Love and Gibfon'i Surveying, Williami't 
the French Revolution. Allcv Folio, Quarto, 
Odtvo, ai\d Duodecimo Bible*. School 
kind*,   new edition of the Common Prayer, 
Proteftant Epifcpbej church, prke from 6y6 to 
And a great vataety of Htykkr, Divinity, 
Philofophy, Chemiflry, Novel*, J*c, *c. loo 
to be contained in a newlpaper.

Order* from gentlemen in the country, ft*]} 
c*refully attended to. TVy espeft !  t fi 
new and elegant edition of Str*l*»'i Milin-y

n-

NOW in the ?RESS, aad fpcrdayw.il be 
  -V,.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the lubfcribcr, living near 
Port-Tobacco, in (Jharta county, a negro man 

•amed JOHN, about twenty-two year* of age, five 
feet (even or eight inche* high » he ha* a (car on one 
of hi* leg* oft tW ont&de near ih« knee: Had on 
when he went away a brown linen <birt and UiAifc/i, 
but may prohibly change hi* ctoathi, haviag ukca 
fever 1 1 change* with hiaj it i* fuppoied he will make 
for Baltimore or Philadelphia. Whoever take* up and 
fecore* the faid negro in any gaol, fo that hii nufttr 
may get him agiin, (hall receive, if taken in ihb coon* 
ty, TEN DOLLARS, and if taken oat of the coun 
ty TWENTY DOLLARS, *Jlfc rttfcoable charge* 
if brought boikf. .

JY RICHARD R. REEDER.

NOTICE.
\ LL perfon* having claim* again* tbe^«**M of 
jf\ EtT Doaiir, fenior, late of Elk-Ridge, de- 
ccaled, are raqurfted to notify the fame U Kt**r4 

of dM city of Ann»poHi, attorney at law, 
for payoMBt. o» or befow the fir It day of Novc«bci 
»axt, a* a ditotb.be* t/ tba deceaA 
tb« tnea pUc«, porfoe*! to hi* laA wiQ

DEBORAH DOWBY, Excrttrix. 
Augnt6, 1794.

In CHANCERY. Auguft 15, 1794. 
CtWn CarrWr*, •/ Cmi dwwi, 1 "TpHB complainant* 

•p**t > \, pray a decree for 
CM .jfaat/. j recordiBg a deed tn- 

executed on the ic/.h day of Jnne, I7jp, bj 
LOT* Ifrml for conveying unto Aa^on* Tq^rr, 

for the ufe of (aid Tftftter and company, ail the rcfidue 
and remainder o( any or all the Undt de> ifrd to the 
Cud Ifrael, by hi* lather John Ifrael, or which by my 
other w*y and mean* came to the faid John Lac«n 
Ifrael, a* (OB of the (aid John Ifraal, after ijo acre* 
theretofore conveyed K> G**rr« B»il****\ they Rate 
dut their claim under dte faid deed and have been in 
poflefton of it many ycara, and that the faid John 
Lacon Ifrael hath been abfent from the Hate about 
thirty yean- It i* adjudged and'ordered, that the com- 
plainanu canfe a copy of thii order to be infened, at 
lead four weeks fucceCveJy, in the Maryland Gazette, 
before the firft day of Odober next, to the intent that 
the faid John Lacon Ilrael, or hi* heir*, or legal re • 
prefcnuiive*, or any oner perfon intcrefted tn .the 
pretnifrt, may bav« nocke of the complainant* appli 
cation to due conrt, and may be warned to appear 
bare, on or before the firft Toefday in November 
next, to (hew caofe (if any there b*| wherefore a de 
cree fhoold not p*l'i a* prayed. ' 

Tea. .SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
>y )C> s Reg Q"r CM.______

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, the icth of June I.ft, negro BOB. 
eighteen ytin of age, about five feet fix or 

eight inchca high, ha* a large fear on die calf of one 
of hit leg*, and it a ftrong well made lad i he bad 
on a brown cloth coat, brown jackey triped hoilaad 
overall*, ofnabrig (bin, and a white hat. I will give 
the above reward to any perfon who will apprehend, 
and fectire. the faid negro, and pay all realonaWe 
charge* if brought home.

BENJAMIN MACKALL, 41 h. 
Carvcrt county, July jo, 1794. ~

Tw^y Dollars Reward.
T\ AN AWAY from th* fubtcriber, bring in 
J[V Prince-Georgt/i county, near Upprr-Mulbo. 
rough, on.TuekUy the 2»d of July, k negro man- 
named NED, of a veiv bUck compJexiop. twenty- 
eight yean of age, abqm five feet ten or dcv<o 
iockea high, be ha* loft two of hit upper for* teeth > 
bad on aod teak whh him •.mixed coioorW broad 
doth coat, a pair of grw» ojMila troufcn, • pair of 
gwen breechea, t white e«tto* jacket, a white linen 
Ihirt, and many other cloath* not fufficieotly known 
to be defcribed. Wkeewr apnrehendt the Uid fellow 
aad fecuret him, (o. tka( I get him ag*ia. fhall revfive
  reward of TRN DOLLARS, and if the diflance 
exceed* twenty mite* TWENTY DOLLARS, and
•U reafonabl* ezpencca, If brought home.

j JDWAID HENRY C.%LVtRT.

FOR 8 A L B,
"*?n A TRACT rf ^J1^' tw*'*H f<* •"«•, «• 
Wltt Jf\ the CMMV of Hamfon. and taxTol Virginia,

within a few •iUat^dw) town of Qerfc*»fih. For
JBWB DI 

, 1793.

THK 
eonnty, and ftate of Maryland, gir< 

that d»ey intend preff ring a petition to the Otj1 f_ 
ncral affembly, foAn ift auth^rifing them '° 
 Mttciva-ichewM-oR-lonrry tbr the pnrpofe of 
ing dM chapel, in faid parifh.

/^ By Order of the veflry, 
«f JOHN HURrr, R«|i ft" 

Augnft'i, 1704' ^

term* applv to J|

N JL P O L I S

( fRKlM.

By FISHER mix! COLE,
A PAMPHLET, entitled, 

PROSPECTS on WAR]
AND ,

PAPER CURRENCY,
The Fierr AwtticAn

BT THOMAS PAINE, 
Author of RIGHT* of MAM, COMMON Stnt, < 

Baltimore, July 13, 1794.

One Guinea Reward.

STEPHEN, (who (ornetimc* i* by tit COOL 
called Stamen BAADHT) * black min 

five feet feven incbet Ugh, and »pf«*ri to b* 
twenty.Uree or twenty-lour year* of age, a 
pltufiole lellow, rather ol a fhining black, ran 
from the fubfcriber, on the nineteenth Jnae lad, 
ha* been informed tb*t Stephen ha* a father, whfiB 
preacher, and live* with Mr. HuwriittY BllT, 
Upper-Mtrlborough, and that Stephen, *lfo, 
time*- preacbe*. He waa brought into Virginia 
colonel Mercer, who bad him from Mr. Rkl 
Sprigg, near Annapoli*, where it i* likely ke . 
mm be, unlefi he mould be in the neighboorhaoel *f 
Miriborough, amoogft hi* relation*. The abonn* 
ward will be paid by th* fubfcriber, to any rwta 
who tecurej faid fallow, and givei immediite inlor- 
mation, fo that he may be got (gain, and til rt«6»- 
ble cbargea paid, if broutht home.

JOHN MANDRVTLLE. 
AWxatdrit, July td, J7Q4- ^X

This day i» Publillied,
A»d for SALE by the Pamraa* hereof, *aJ*ttWj 

diferi^t BoOK-Sroai* in Biltimorc, 
A 1001 ENTITLEDr

A DIVINE CALL
TO THB 

JEWS,
In w|iich the moft important trothi

of Holy Scripture concerning that people *re «** 
mani/cft, and in the Iffue of which all mankind«   
intercfteU»*U* report* being on the true grooadi of* | 
new fcene whi^h t* now opening, for the general tf» 
of fociety, imong all denomination* of peofJe, bt- 
ginning with a new EPOCH, that «ppean to hi* 
been rtferved in the womb of PROVIDENCE, fc | 
the pcefent century to unfold.

Prke »ar£ a QuAATia DOLLAK. / 
July il. J| __/

W A N T E
A MULATTO YOUTH, from fcvenirw" 

/T^ twenty year* of age. A generout price  » I 
be given lor ooe v»bo can be well recommendw w 
kxacfty a*4 (obtiety. Inquire of the PRINTbKS. |

i a veiy <lil 
^ dri ', liy th 
^ Ipirit ot Ja: 
^ gie s in tli.i 

mult altnn 
, on luve n

Icapitali »nl "'lllt .'* mor. 
Ibxe explicitly ««c.ared t 
 principle, and will not ngl 
Icrfort. to iluke oft the i.i 
Ithcy «vo>n. This intellig. 
' - jettenliy, an.l leer 

t'ic:ptctit>i<-' tuine* to whuli 
Jhcallo»e>ito«liaw con.-lul 
Ijortnient ago by a l»<»i|, 

" " likely to h 
i Utter, " ti 

Eii'confent lia» rileu in th 
Ihnce, the elpiona;c, and t 
lire inlurficient to llifle the 
liaong she very nrlt rank 
litoKea advocate* lor iil>:rt 
(but I aflure you it i> tn 

minilteit h.ivr, wit' 
utiun to Hop the prog 

[tbc Sy. nilh couit due not 
i whom th:y knot* 

__-... .iej Icr i" cale of 
Idciue on »ny part ol the 
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On th: one him), it it 
I'm town, tioni the tonv 
1 jence ti.it the eat I o! Mi 
Intnl Clairfjyt, haJ beei 
I ike enemy, Hut ilieie wa 
1 thtt bit whole army wit 
jailer may be complete, 
I niilortune of nearly .1 fi 
jinny uniler hit ro\al lug 
1 On the othrr In ml i 
|Uoir», the duke ol Voi 
1 tome J a junction, ami 
I ««h the prince <i Co'.x 
Itbitte combined aimy 
|Btu£e.i ui',1 be p.elcrrc 
Iminy i',\yi fince eracua 
l)Uu*ie cntrrt.nn .t hop 
I tniblr, at well a* Gheti 
I Th: ioiloum;; i< topic 
I it it given at mtclii[;cn

" General Slewnt he 
| Tucki.iy n'oriun^ I '.'., 

r
iMIiiv;* heiii|; It It del 
«eit 3.1 brotiglir aw:«y, 
1**P ti-ci'UJ, whuh, I 
tic Inriviir^ uml.: not 
fn vn nr% 'Hie- p >ic 

i tltii.liiniijnu, l.u Fix 
txi.ter the town to the 

I l"iy to ai'd, that A le 
I >('tohi« nrtellity ol I 
I To: dett Ui!e.-i l.ii- Flu 

'i Mjiia lut clicch
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LONDON,

|x*_AA_££(.'COUNTS wtic received in town of 
|*~~ *w i a veiy diUgre-*nlc n.ituie from Ma- 

^ dri !, by the mail from Corunna. '1 he 
T Ipirit ot Ja.-ommfm hai mule Inch pro- 
^ gie's in tli.it priclt-rid.litn touniry, th.'t 
L moll ahrinni£ lymptoms of inliinecli- 

011 h.ive mauifetled tlu-mlelv-s in mat 
hit is more lerious, the fcwils |'uaulj 

ilicitly declared that they are icpninu-in iu 
 principle, >nj will not tight againll the people iu tuir 
leiforti to lluke oft" the intolerable yoke under which 

(they fiioan. This intelligence was very generally rc- 
(ported \elterdjy, and leeme.i to gain n-.dit liom th: 
lie'.ptcla^t names to whii.h it w.is aiii^nrd. It we may 
|he allowed lo draw con.-lulions from a littrr icccivcd :» 
Itortnient aj;o by a friend, an optii aivi gtncial iiiiui- 

n ii mod likely to happen. 11 You cannot im.i- 
P.M," laidthi, letter, " to wlnt a height the (pint of 

Idilcontent lia» rilen in this metropolis. All thr vigi. 
Ilince, iheelpiona;c, and the menaces of government, 
(sre mlulficient to ll.fle the murmurs ot Hie people ; .ind 
(among she very firlt ranks are to be found o;:rn and 
(stowed advocates lor librrty. YJU will t'm.k it (trangc, 
I but 1 allure you it is true, that the me \lurrs which 
jour mtinlteis h.ivr, witu l'u muih eale, carru.l into 

JJiecution to Hop the progrels ot Jacobinic d doct.iner, 
[tlie Sp.-nilh couit due not imitate; thty dare no; arielt 
(tie men whom they know to be b'.iiy in )>rotel)ti"g the 
IsmltituJe; Icr in cale of a (hock, tuty have iu d.-pvii- 
(dtnce on any part ol the military foice." 
1 The iiruutlieniicated.rumotiis, which are now rir. 
IcuUtetl, can hard.y be numbered ; .ir.d they Me .15 o,>. 
(pottle in their natures, as Hie inteielts ol tne l>Hi.s ami 
Itxirs at ilic Mock hsclunge, vvl.cic, we lulpcct, the 

Imoxot them lud their origin.
On th: one hand, it is lai 1, that a gentleman arrived 

I in town, liom the continent, yclleiday, with nitclli- 
l|tncetlnt the eail ol Moira, in attempting to join ge- 
1 rural CUirfiyt, had been lo completely luir.i nuiod i.y 
I tie enemy, tint there was no pulu'.<ility of reire.it, and 
I tint bis whole army wis cut off. That the t.ile of dil- 
litter may be complete, mot IK r report Ilitcs th.it a 
jmiilortune of nearly a fimi.ar nature his befallen the 
I itmy umler his roval highne's the iiukc ot York.

On the othrr hand it is aflcrtrd th.it tlie earl of 
JoirJ, tiie duke ot York an.I gener.il Clai.ti)*, hive 

IfomeJ a junction, and allb a line o! comiiiiiMica:ioii 
l«uh the prince e-f Co.tourg ,-.n.l pinre ol Uliri»e, lo 
I time combined ain.y is now 100,^00 men liro;i,;. 

wt'.l be preferred, though the ;o«in.nent IMS
that a-,.t

among the articles* of this treaty, one provides for 
the reltitution of all properly rapiuied from the Ame. 

ricani, by Jiritilh fuhpcls, during'the prefent war. 

The circumltancea of capture, and ratio of allowance, 
to Ix conliderc I and determined by fix commiflioners, 

 three to be clioftn on the part of the United State*, 
and three on the pjit ot Ureat-Bntam.

Another a.licit mentions, that all American lubjtfts 
whulocver tmlawlully detained, by his Btiunnic ma- 

jefty's fubjecls, Iluil be rellorc.l, and it is exprelsljr de 
clared, tlMt the releale ot American priloners in Al 
giers, 111.1,1 he procined. AnJ linther, in the boundary 
lines between ths United Mates and ths Brit.lh domini 
ons, thole fixed by the treaty ol ptace mould be faith* 
fully nhleivtd on thrir part.

A ll op cit war was to be difpatched immediately to 
"'ic UntiUi miniller at New-York, with thrfe advices, 
piohably, to be by him communicated to the Ameri 
can £oveuiineiit. The vefcl that brought the above 

geiK.eiinn liom Halifax, was chartered lor the purpole 
ol lonvcymg captain Lewis there his rtttcnd.tnce being 
neceli'.i y, fiom the probability ol the tele.ile of his (hip, 

no evidence of confcquence having appealed again It 
her.

The Re'ol'Jtion, of 74, Africa, 64, Argonaut, 64, 

and two liigates ol 36 gu.u, were lymj; at Halifax.

* Prt.'imuarj artitlti itn fuffift.
AUTHENTIC. 

Lxlrcfl of n Itlur fr»m tne */' (A/ Engltjb tfltudi in lit

" Every moieltation to the American commerce 
witn tncle ill mils, is done away i nn I rveiy pulTible 

protection is given to American vclTrls, by ths men of 
war ard the revenue ffli'.ers. They are nilowcd to im 
port flour ol all kinds, hrearl, rice, corn, live Ito.k, 
and lumt.er of every kind; hut no kin<l of (alt provi- 

fions, or ft Ih. But when a vcll'.-l anives, and pm of 
her c»rgo coofiili of thel'e anicltn, it is allowed to be 
entered lor exportation in the lame vrfl-rl; and to be 
landed lor fiat purpose, w:tho)it any additional cx- 

prnce, or difficulty. This is a general rule lliioughout 

the fcnglifli iQinds."

NEWBURYPOR T, Augafl 40.

Two Algerinc gentlemfii came paflenjCrs in the 
Muy : A» vaiious ie)>oitt are in circulation refpecttng 

tht-.r vifitisij; this co.imiy, for the fati«Uctim ol our 
readers, we have obta.ii>: I the following account from 
a gcntiem-in who his con»erled wit.i them. Eight 
years fmce one of t'.ieTi commind:d a t.'igate in tne

Platllburgh, which was about twelve days fince, hid 
the following very melancholy Itoiy related to him, by 
the firlt character ot that place: That a ttw nights 
previous to the relation, a party who appeared to ne 

Indians, attacked the houle of captain Nathaniel M»U 
lory, dittant about leventeen miles lion. Plattlburgh, 
ana very remote from lettlements, while a part of the 
family, Mrs. Malloiy nnd two woikmen, were up and 
at lupper. The men hearing an*uncommon rultnng 
atnmt the houle, were much alarmed, and flew to It- 
cure the door, and Mrs. Ma.lory to u cellar hole un 
der the floor; another workman, who, had gone to btt', 
al!O, hearing the noife, and fulpecling th: cauie, re- 
(olvcd en leaping Irom the clumber win> ow, but loon 
recollcilcd that I.is l.-.fcty la) in rcnnining Itill in his 
petition until the houle flioiild hive been let en fiie, 
or they attempt 10 (earch the upper room; this he 
could timely dilcover, as tl<e cracks in the floor fa 
voured him with a fi^ht of all that paffeJ in the room 
bciow, and the luolenelt ol the Hurt would give notice 
ot their aj.proji h towards h:m. '1 he relili.incc ol i'ic 
men w*s but Ihort; (he ene>.>y enterrd ami immcdute- 

ly put an end to tl.cu exiftincc; they thrn learched 
the lower rooms and lom.d tne Lhildien in bed, whom 
they allb killed, the Ull w.is an inl.int in the'cradle 
whiili they bt-gan to torture, proiiably, ex,.cctiry 
thereby to r-iifc tne mother by its kr-.anu. Mrs. Mai 
Inry however was en.ibie.1 to lelill naurnal emuviwii* 
that would txpo'e her allb to their li.ulmity; thry 
meeting with no lucnf. in that rcfpeit quite k I'.rd tl.'e 
child, blew out the candle, left the lw>uic and rim: the 
door. Mrs. Mallory Iti I lenuinlng in her i-.tr-r.t; \'.e 
man in the chamber thinking they might uoi.i .) .u.ri 

round about, dctcimined to lemain there iu Icvict un- 
til the morning, ii pvl!i*>lc.

In feme time alter all w2s quiet, captain Ma'loiv 
himfell came home, wit > it teem* had Uin lielai-.ilj be 
opened the clo-r, (poke nn.l non; ji>'.v,iect ( he t-)tk 
the rannie wliicli he li^lne.l, »nd on wiu.li i.ir». Mi - 

loiy Irtt her hiding pl.icc. and on hepiirr.i   to re'ate 
what hud palled, a vuilcy w.is dii.hu^ci! through HMJ 
window whicii uropptd tlie captain, a:;.i t!:;y rntei:d 
and foon put an en.l tu, as thry In >p->lv! 1, lh» i»lt of 

the family, and again retired. The mm in thr clum 
ber continued th-ie until i* hit in the niu-nmf; as h: 

fuppoled they wouid Itay, tor fear of tlilo vt:y, and 
then made the belt ot Ins way lor the ic.i.tinciits, 
when he I'.fcly arrived, and related as a!>uvr. A party 
followed, but being unable to keep the track, returned 
without uilcovi:ry ot any thing.  I his Intel.i^ence be 
ing recrivtd tluou^h lo relptiU'uie a channel, we ar« 
induced to give il lull cic-Jen^e.

tin

I it it 1,'Vcn 
wj =

inwhVi 
-u.enLe rccc.vm in ,ow.i tnu mom

ite-, it was danperous for thsni to return to forms, that the inhabitants there lay th y fcrl l.'.ure,

They have fince b.-en travelling in dill'rrnt although inlormauon had been given tlut a bounty of

u.rtsot P.m-ju:, and hive recammen I ..lioiu f rom lome »oo «Vdari had been hidden Ur major Dan-oith. ol"

rt ,prCbble chanclm th-re. J lu-y will in a lew

" Gtneral Slcwut hefja-i to emb»ik toe troops o-i daj,! piacced on to I'iiiladelplra.

I Tu«hl.«y n'ornin^ I iJt, and bfore ni^lil the t«»*ii xv:il 
iom|ii-ielv rvaciuted, n.it a I'n.-Je m n n ion;!",; to 
l»« tux.jis heing Itlt behind. I he lh-|» in the h »••••»(

^.cpttd,~wiruh,"by the wmd Mowing IU«>if; i-ito 
tie lnr^ouf>, loiild iiut t;e Rot out, and \veie tnrirure 
f-t on fir:. "The p ,tt"» uf.lhe low.i liein-i i-.t ouzii by 

i tttiiilnnii^nt:, i.u KIXIK'.I \viie Icm from liie ilv;.>,ilii (:

who ha I ttie principal agency in
tlie Niagara bjut<, tinder the act li)ing an rni'i.iij-.o, 
&c. lull fpring, i-nd ihat the lettleis in lome ot t!ie i x- 
tieme j-lacis were rttrcilinf, iu. In Jolmituwn h.- was 
tol,I, tlut a litil: time Ii ice, iume 01 tlu* peep e wlu 
had gone fror.i tint lu-ighbpuihood to luiu, to the 

... . . . u- i_,,,,- ,,.,. i,,,i,i_.; northwaid, found a,» li.dian fur depolit, which they

...ugl, a thuket ol wood, in B^'F"''". "." '« c»- ,ook awjy and otheiwif.- nur.h damaged by ,  ,  - ,o 

lvaU,.nedby,be Srow,,nKofa h«r-»'« J-B <l"«- ,,,ece:.   he India.-.., oe dilcove.J, rltBtm^ih" 

vtK.tanold Ihe bear and two cu ., l hr.old one in,- >( , ^ /; < 

r*e i:its y made towaids him, pitiwlin; ».) I very Hf«-t ..»-  . . . »

B R I D G E - T O JV N, A*3*fl so. 

On Monday the iSth inlt.' Uenjara n Fottir, (on of
i- ----r» ---- --"-..-- - --- . . — . " n . • i_; ... k iiau i.uiic i r ur.i iii.u iicizninuiiii

«eie a.l broiiilirawu, ait «,U! ln..tnnin a-id a p-n m m.ijor llrarl Fofter, ot this town, nemy; on his w-y «  , , . i..fnn tur

c.\. .  ... i B ..,- .. ',' . .. . ... i . . ..... u.... ;..... .. ' ...i. - .1.1.1... .1 ......i. :« Mri l^rt,,^ u..i« in.lit.... norii.waui, lounu a.» n.ai.«n lur

who .n, b,en fix or leven week, in Canada.

.. P*if>
i lying on a boavd wliii U hid w.,f,icil u^ on tne 

'"Vti.f dit n»tr| on the opposite lii'.c nom wnicli h.r 
to*- livt.1, ultfr being gone 16 d.iy 3t.J*.\v»» ..iiv-", 
[''"S1 ' '»y the -tilting of the fli-s on-l m<il«i«ieu»r», 
lr i!iln,,g hcrlclf, fcc. (he w .^ n.u.-h Iriiified .'net I-MI-, 
'" ' 'iD^ots h-.d flieatly inK-ltnl i'ne woin«'.i. 6ki>fnl 

^H ..""'.e'lieii ot ilie f.cuiiy were immtdiitc-y t^'e;!, atvl

lie had now alcended the tree 
to venture, the bear conrtint-a.id n -ne to be t "in.l.

as far ns w»« We im- hi
ly tf.nii.j{ hii t»«t vu;
moll (hnkin^t li»et(f!
her ja*f (6 po*#Mu'ly
th- iim'u V which he h;id to break, and he fell to the
p.iniiii't. the bear (aliing  « the lime time on tht other
ji'le o' thr tiff: Aiul notwiildUudin^ his let: wrie in

one 'it totau'e , , o lau e

rn , ;,r rived Me. The dilUi.ee from the giuuiid, by 
i whenc* th' yonn^ IIMII led, was 

1*"it'stV U "'"» lu.»i»led-ih.il hi» repiated and e»t,cr

information was circulating in tow1 , rs- *||7| , ( \-tr\ >̂> t c -ia-d to incrrile the r>gc and lu.y of
t,,,"l»ear, which l..«d her whvlpt with her.utiiig to relliiuuuu for capture* of Amtii^.m v. ll..s. 

'  *»le«if prilbnersin Algiers, &:. (jid to >c r<-icivid 
) avellcl arrived at M«rhWlie»d, from ll^ifix. lh« 

conceiving it their duty to cone':l ajut »v.:l>'n« 
fti'.h iiiip<-itant information, il well founded, 
iati-ly icpnired t.i the nho«e phcf, and I'lmi'cM 

whitli may b« dcptndwd

P R O V I D B N C K,

11 Our tuircl|>ondent adds, tlut lord Dorcheftcr jrfa 
come 'up the ti»er t.'h.iml>elic, and vilitcd all the Ions) 
on Lake Cli.tmplain; au.l ns thcie movements luvr tol- 
lowvd itnmediaiely alter the airival ol that p.uket, it 
is no: ii:ipto'>able ih-.t the was tent out alter the arrival 
ol Mi. J.y.' 
l:.;;irait «» a IttUr frsm n gtit'tman »f rrfftfln'iliij rtr

filing, 9H tbt nvtjltm J'cnmri tj ibi Jljit tj HiMu-t'vrk,
ifa'.J n/f Au^iijl, 1794.
M I hive Iccn two gcntU-men, both fro.-n Niagara \ 

th-y brought fiom thenc« the important int^ili^i-ntr, 
Itmt gcnci:il Wnyne h.ivin^ .idvjiuc.t within Tirtv iniira 
of tlu poll I\tcly taken by the li-iulb at iheMitiri 
Itni'i.li. the cavalry were det.iclud t:> «ituklhc p..11. 
Oa tlc.ir up31 o.i;h t!i« oiHcer conimui liny ih-: >.av >1 y, 
o.drre-l tl.u>n to evaluate ti'.e toit, which ih? coni-

lo an arl 01 the general aa«iuhlv, for ,, limi,,>3 oilicer u-lulird to do, l»yi».g he wcu.i!

a, Ma,Meh,,d, a fmall

furiull'.in,} this ft iti's quot » of the So ooo men ordeied 
by v>>' f.rctt, the niilnu and ii;i!ipem!er.t lo.npanirii <if 

all'embled winlef aims in their iefpeaive 
hurldny Ult, and mule a veiythis ll.itr,

on or

1|>C July I'aiket.'Vi'om 
foine ol ttic la 

not.

(loop «f warariiv'd, «i'h 
land. He endeav>'ur«d to 
panto, to brji'5 them to 

A iittrntive

, ,o ||jC |, rti ||tf w^.n^am nim-noafj, and told Ih t 
the ,0|t wo,.|j |,e iniianily ait.».k«.', nn i every nun 
|lllt ,, twe | Wur(l_t):i th' ir nuuciiirg tip, tie Jlr nlh 
,,, ;, rt i le,| Oui, and were oidrreJ to gi omul their »rm», 
whith ihty <li.l. ') he amr, s.nnicnition. Mid provi- 
fv>n* were tal>en pi.njlli HI ol and lent oil' lo grner.il 

\Vayne. Th* B'irfli we c served i"it one day's provi- 
firni., and oideicd to <[iiit the ttrrit«ry of the United 

bt.ites 1 he tort wan completely dritroyed before the

to ^iiy, they co(\iain a coinmer- 
United States, 

pail i That

LAN8INGBUROH, Stf>ltn»l>ir *.
A iitntleman recently from Canad.i, informs that the cavalry inauhtd to')oin il>c Amciicun :.rmy. 

nealiAtU thtte Itill prevails; h« lurther adds, tuat the " Thel'e Kentl«mei> (urthcr add, thut a com pony of 

its are almolt all turned, nnd their aims Ic- piMuditrs and one of light tnfMitr), ent.h eighty rank 

The fame gentleman, alter hi arrived at a.id file, with four heavy tr.illciy pseces, nnd their



ibe choice of four ^elega^a <o represent- .^ ol *ge, five feeteight or n.ne inche. ftvgn, *™ '  * 
!delco,aty in «fc> aelt .|5L| ̂ TmW.. Lg bufhy woal, be U very fend of ftrongdn*, aad Three door, weft of r-^aad

A GRE&ABLY to the cooftitution and form of go- 
/\ vcrnmeoi, aa election will be held, in the city 
of Annapolia, on Monday $e 4«£ «**' <* 
rr-:t, i<V the choice of Jour <Jelegatea <o .

I cotpty in the next geaml affetpbly. 
At tie fame time and place an eJecuon, will belaid 

for'i!ie purpofc of choofing one meniber to.reprefeet 
the lecood diftria of thi* ftatei ia the congrtfc of the 
United State*. ' .'' \>" ... ; ., 

WILLIAM GOLtistflTH, SaeriJI,, 
of Anne-Aruadei couaty. m v

Aoguft 15, '?94» _____ ••* ^_

THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES will commence 
on the fecond Tueiday in October next. The 

member* of the A**af*lit j«h} tU are rerfnefted to 
pay up their arreart on or before the 4th of Oftober 
next eafuing—There, will be a meeting of the jockey 
club, at Mr. Unu/j, the morning of the race, at 
nine o'clock.

By order, JBS9E""
Jockey Club. 

Annapolis, Auguft 16, 179*. * ____

THE Co-rAtT*iiiinr of 7»*» M*tuylf and 
C****\wy, ha* tkta d*y difloTved by mutual con- 

lent} all penom haviag claimi * gain ft faid partnerfhip, 
are defired to bring them ia, for fettlement, and thofe 
indebted are defired to make immediate payment to 
Mr. JJtpb Nmlt, who u authorifed to receive and fct- 
tk the fame. -»

JOHN MATTIMGLY, 
EDWARD NEALE, 
JOSEPH SEALS. 

Leonard-town, Augaft $, 1794. ____

£JT NOTICE is hereby givjin,

THAT the fubfcriber ba* adminiftered e* the ef. 
tata of Mft. Mtrnrtt I* farm, late of Prince* 

George'* county, deceased, aad alio taken out letter* 
of adminiftration de bonu non, on the cftate of 7*4*1 
Rtfm, deceafed, (the late chancellor.') All perfona 
who are indebted to either of the faid eftatei, are de- 
find to make immediate payment.

WILLIAM KJLTY. 
Upper-MaHboroogh, Auguft it, 1794- »7 X

ALL perfon* having daima againft the cftate of 
B*.ica THOMA* BBAII WOKTUIMCTOH, de- 

eeafed, are 'defired to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated, that they may be paid, aad thoic indebted oa 
bond, note or account*, are reaped to make imme 
diate payment to

JOHN WORTHINGTON, aaing Ex'r. 
Augttftac.. 1794. 3X

NOTICE.

ALL peHoa*r having claim* agaiaft the eftata of 
CanBtr Gfwxi, Ute of Anne-Aruade) county, 

deceafed, are fequefted to exhibit them, regularly 
proved, to the fubfcriber, for payment, on or before 
the firft Monday ia October next, a* the executor in 
tend* making a final fettlement of the eftate, and a 
<li!kribution thereof, according to the laft will of tke 
dcccaicd, at the cnfuing orphan* court.

ROBERT DORSEY, Executor. 
Elk-Ridge Landing, Auguft zo. 1 794. «£

. Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living on the 
Head of Severn, aboat three week* ago, a ne. 

gro man rumed CAESAR, about forty.(ve year* of 
age, five feet nine or ten inche* high, a ftuot well 

• (Bade fellow, except hi* leg*, which are rather finall 
{• proportion to hi* body, aad ia walking bend very 
•Qita forward ; ih* faid fellow ha* been brought up to 

tioatwork, aad can law with the wbip-faw ; he

AN aw
ferry 

t

the fubfctiber, living at the lower FISHER ftf C O L F 
rfco, fome time in June paft, a -,_.-„. .,—— „.„_._ " f >pjco, lome umc m ju««. »««, - «*_ -e_. .__. 

,,__aamed GEORGE, aboot tweoty BooK-MLt***, 
five feet eight or nine Inche* high, with TIOMIRS,

when in liquor i* very talbtive j hi* cloathlng U un 
known i he ha* rowed in me fertV boat at the lower 
ferry of Patap%thefc iv* or fix year*, aad •*•»«•* 
by a great numfer of people that have croffed teat 
ferry. Whoever take* np faid runaway, tad fecurea 
him in any g«ol, Jo th*t 1 get him agam, fhaJl re- 
ceive $JX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all readable charge*, by

ANNE MERCER, Admioiftratrix of 
PiaKcaiNi Miacea,lateof Anne- 

. . Arunael coflaty, deceafcd. f 
July 15, 1794-

Markct-ftreet, 'Baltimore, 
ESPECTFULLY Inform their fricod* aw 

i»Hc In gtjaetaj, that they have lanj. f 
i • BOOK end STAYMwAaY-.STOiti, it), 

more, aid humbly foikit tke aatroaage of a ap 
public, whofe favour* they will endeavour ia i 
They are now afibrted with book* on every ftbL, 
polite literature. • Aanong the many valuable arw| 
K^tttm,' they have now on hand, are the 
iBf ;-*• .

July 14^. 1794.

RAN AWAY from the fabfcrjber, living b the 
City of Atin»poli», on the night of the lift in- 

ftant, aa apprentice lad, about tuteen yean of age, 
named CHARLES JONES, bot i* better known by 
the name of MOKGAMI he bath worked at the fhoe- . 
nuking banned for fome time, but fermerly followed 
the water, aad in all probability that will be hi* aim t 
he hath light bro*n hair, thiel oofe, pale countenance, 
and a (Wrly difpofhioni he wa* bora th St. Mary** 
county') he had on and took with him a cloth coal of 
a g«y colour, made In the fafhion, a fuftlan over 
jacket, ~a ftripcd under jacket, nankeen braeche*, white 
cotton {locking*, coarfe fhoe*, and two pair ofnabrtg 
UDulen, one old caftor hat,

At the fame time ran away negro GEORGE, a 
flaw, • rhort well fee (allow, about fixteen year* of 
age, about five feet two or three inehei high, he ha* a 
large fear on the left fide of hit neck occafioned by a 
burn; he had or. and took with him hi* court*) n 
working cloaftu, and one ftripcd waiflcoat, which are 
much coloured with bark, a* he hath worked in the 
tao-yard. Whoever take* up we faid lad* and fecarrt 
them, fo that their maftcr may get them again, fhaJl 
receive for the white boy TWO DOLLARS, and for 
the negro SIX DOLLARS, aad if brought home all 
rcafboabte charge*, paid by

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. All maften of vefleU are forbid carrying 

them aff>at their peril. ^

Paine** worka, ootapktej in a volt. t 
Amerktn Biograpary, tft vol.—to be contiued, ( 
Moore** Traven, t vol».~8vo. j 
Do. Journal in France, a vol*.—i s mo. , 
Morte'i Geography, elegant, » vol*.—8vo. ^ 
Do. fhecp bound, j

Love and Gibfon'* Sunrtying, Willia««'» 
the French Revolution.~Alh>, Folio, Qutr*v 
Odavo, *i\d Duodec|rao Blbtev, School Booki 
kind*, a new edition of the Common Prayer, 
f roteftant EpHcotial churcb, prke from tfi to 
And « treat .vaaaaty of H^baty, Divinity, 
Pailofophy, Owmirtry, Novela, l*t,4»c. loo 
U be contained in a new I paper.

Order* -from gentlemea w the country, 
carefully attended to. TVy expeA ia a Ihr 
new and elegant edition of Stmkn1! MHitt-y 

' ' icfttrjUut.

s aiul I'pcrday wllbcPU&.|NOW in the

In CHANCERY, Auguft ic, 1794. 
Cfcar&i Cmmlt, tf CorrwVrM, 1 ^ipHB complamint* 

**4jtkmt <*g*>*jl ' > jl. pray a decree for 
yd* Ltttn l/ratl. 3 recording a deed in- 

dented, executed on the i jth day of lone, I7jf>. by 
Jtkn Lum IJrad for .conveying <tlAaB4*}emi*laJkn, 
for the ufe of faid Taflter and company, ail the refidue 
and remainder oi uy or all the land* deviled to the 
faid Ifrael, by hi* rather John Ifrtel, or which by any 
Other way and mean* came to the fald* John Lac«u 
ITrael, a* (on of the Uid Joha Ifrael, after 150 acre* 
theretofore conveyed to Getrgt Bid****-, they ftate 
that their claim ttftder the faid deed and hare been in 
pottHBon of it many yean, and that the faid Joha 
Laeoa Ifrael hath been abfent from the (late- about 
thirty yean: It i* adjudged and'ordered, that the com- 
plainanu 'c*nfc a copy of thi* order to be inferted, at

By FISHER and COLE, 
A PAMPHLET, entitled/ 

PROSPECTS on WAR*
AND

PAPER CURRENCY,;
The FiatT AMIKICA* Ebrrtov,

BY THOMAS PAINE, 
Author of RIGHT* of MAM, COMUO« Sift*, 

Baltimore. July 13. 1794. jf

One Guinea Reward.

STEPHEN, (who fomeiimea i* by 
called SrbriffM BkADkiY) * black man 

five feet feven incite* high, aad apr«ar* 10 b* i 
twenty.three or twenty. lour yean ot age, a 
pltufiole fellow, rather of a fhining biacl, ran H 
from the fubfcribcr, oa the nineteenth Jaae laft, 
ha* been informed that Stephen hu a father, who a I 
preacher, and live* with Mr. HuMPiittY BUT, tat\ 
Upper-Mtrlborough, and that Stephen, *lfo, 
timcj. preachei. He wa* brought into Virgiuii 
colonel Mercer, who had him from Mr. kith

f"~" •»»™«» WVIBW w ^vu » v^« »*•<• vi-1-4^* \\* ww •Mav>»«^«fa**i « , - ., t • , *• I i

ieaft four weeks fucceffivdy, in the Maryland Gazette. Jpngg^ »^ Aanapoli^^here ̂ ^ uj^ely 
before the firft d»y ol Odober next, to the intent that "'"" "" •» » • -«••• 
the faid John Lacon Ilrael, or hi* heir*, or legal le • 
prefcntativei, or any omer perfon intcrefted in .the 
premifet, atay hav« aotke of the complainant* appli- 
catiao to taia coon, and may be warned to appear 
here, oa> o* before the firft Tuefday in November 
next, to (hew ciofe (if any there b«j wherefore a de 
cree fhoold not pafi a* prayed. ' 

Teft.. . t SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

bad on when he ran away a pair of cotton breechet, 
ofubrig fhin, and fearnought coat, and it i* probable 
he took with him fome other cloathl. Any ptrfoa 
taking up the faid fellow and bringing him hone, or 
confining him ia gaol, fo that I get turn again, ftull 
receive the above reward* and all rcafooabla ebjuge*. 

* if broaglx home, paid by . ' 
LANCELOT WARFIELD.

ne«r
Twenty Dollars Reward.

AN AWAY from (he fubfcriber, living
Port-Tobacco, in Charta county, a negro man 

turned JOHN, about twenty-two tear* of age, five 
feet Cr*c» or eight incbe* high i he ha* a fi;ar oa one 
•f kia Ug* oa» »f* ovtfide near the. kn«e: Had on 
when he weot«w«y a browa Imen nkt aad trcAi£tri, 

t bet may probably change hla etoatb*, aaviag taken 
feveral change* with hi«i it i* fonpoied lie will make 
for Baltimore or Philadelphia. Whoever take* «p a«d 
fecure* the (aid negro iu any gaol, fo that hi* tnafter 
may get him ataPB, (hall receive, if taken la thh coon- 
ty, TRN DOLLARS, and If take* oat of the coun 
ty TWENTY DOLLARS, with reafoDjble ebjuge* 
if brought !MN*J|. . .

J\ RJCHA1D R. REEDER.

NOTICE.
A Lt fterlau kavhig claim*- again* t*e /etete of 
J\ RLT Dot.ar, fenior, late of Bra-R<dg«, d*.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AW^Y, the I Jth of June laft, negro BOB. 
eighteen yean of age, about five feet fix or 

eight incbu high, ha* a large fear oa the calf ot one 
of hi* legi, and i* a iraag well made led j he had 
on a brown cloth coat, brown jacket*-ftripcd holland 
overalli, ofaabrig fhirt, and a white hat. I will give 
the above reward to any perfon who will apprehead, 
and fecure. the faid negro, aad pay all reafonaale 
charge* if brought home. . '

, BENJAMIN MACKALL, Ath. 
Carvert county. July 30, 1794. 4*

Twfckty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 

Prince-George** county, near Upper-M&rlbo- 
raugh, on.ToefcUy tke zzd of July, a negro man- 
named NED, of a very black complexiop, tweniy- 
eight yean of..age, abqw five feet ten or eleven 
Inche* high, be ha* loft two of hi* upper fora, teeth i 
aad on and took with him amlxcd coloured broad 
cloth coat, a pair of gram cltya «roufen, a pair of 
green breeche*. a white wrta* Jacket, a white Ifnen 
fhirt, and maoy other cloalut not fufficiently known 
to be dcfcrlbed, Wiiaevcr apnrcheadi the (aid fellow 
aad fecure* him, to chat,! MiWagtia, fhall receive 
e reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if th« diftance 
exceeda tweal'ry mitat TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reafooabk ejrpencea, ifjbrought home.

HENRY CALVftRT.
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Mariborough, amofgft hi* rdationa. The ahoHtv! 
ward will be peid by th* fubfcriber, to aay pufcal 
who fecurej faid fellow, end give* immediate. iafa«il 
mat ion, fo that he may be got again, tnd ill ft«fa"|l 
blecbaiw* paid, if brought home. " 11 

70HN MANDEVILLB.
Alexandria, July ad, j 194. tP X

This day i» Publiflied,
Amd for SALE by tke WIHTIR* hereof, aadattkl 

diftraat BooK-Srom in Baltimore, 
A BOOK ENTITLED,-

A DIVINE CALL
TO THE 

JEWS,
In which the moft important troth)

of Holy Scriptur? concerning th*t people *re wiJ*
manifeft, and in the iffue of which all mmkind m
interefleJi*U« report* being on the true groulM"'V
new fcene wh'rfh « now opening, for the gcnenl p«
af fociety, imoag all denomination* of people, « 
ginning with a new EPOCH, th*t appe*r* to M
beca rcfened in the womb of PROVIDENCE, * I

, the pcefeat century to unfold. ._
Price i*fy a Q^AATIK DotLAi. 7

, Jubt l». __________ J*\ '

W A N T E D,jf
A MULATTO YOUTH, from fcventtw» 1 
f\ twenty year* of age. A generou* price •» 
be given for 00* who can be well rccomrnerxx1-1» | 
kotMfty »*i feavitty. laquireof the PRlNTbRS^

THE Viirtv of-a«a«w»BO»YPAU»H ' 
county, and ftate of Maryland, gi« 

tkat tkey intend ptefering a petition to 
nctal affembly, fojftn aQ authurifing them « 
*paoce-a4ca*aia a*Ti lumrflbrine pttrpofe <* 
ing tbe chapel, ia (aid parifh.

/^ By Ofder of the veftry, 
* JOHN HURTT,
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LONDON, >/r 4.

-*  ^CCOUNTS weic received in town of 
i a veiy diUgre-*blc natuie from Ala- 

A dri.l, by the mail horn Corunna. '1 he 

A T Ipirit ol Jaconinifm hat mid* Inch pro. 
^ gie's in that prietl-rid.lrii country, that 

L. molt ahnmnj lymptoint of inlnriecli-

 tt fci on have mauiferted. tlu-mlelv-s in thac 
i!   an I wliJt it more leriout, the hwilt fuards 
explicitly declared that they are republicans in 

principle, and will not tight againlk the people in tUir 
fctforu to Ihake off the intolerable yoke under which 
Ihty groan. Thit intelligence wat very generally rc-- 

tortcd >elterdiy, and leeme.t to gain credit tiom th;
IptClJhlc names to which it w.n ailijnrd. It we may
  allowed to draw condi.hont Irom a Utter leceived a 

L'r,night ago by a fnend, an opni an.l g:neial iiilni- 

j.ctionii moft likely to happen. " You cannot im,i. 
fJ\t," faidthil letter, " to what a height the Ipirit of 

Eilcdntent has nlcn in this metropolis. All thevigi. 
Bine*, iheelpiona;e, and the menaces of government, 
tre mlulficient to itifle the murmur, ot the people } and 

nj :he very tint ranks are to be found o t -tn and
o««d advocates lor liberty. YJU will fiii.k it ftrange, 

ut 1 afluie you it it true, that the inealurrs which 

our miniltett have, with In much eaie, carrud into
xcution to Itop the progrelt ol Jacobinictl doct.iner,
i Spivnilli court daie not imitate i they dare not ariert.
[ men whom they know to l>e b'.ify in prolelytir-); the
iltitude ; lor in cale of a (hock, they have nu d;pcii-
nee on »ny part ol the military fonc."
The iiP.JUtlienticated rumours, which are novr rir- 

Iculated, can hard>y be numbered f nnd tl.ey »te ai 0,1- 

Ipotuc in (heir n>tures, .11 me inteiells ol the built an.l 

Ibeirt at the Stock Exchange, wheic, we lulpect, the 

I moll ol them had (heir origin.
On the one hand, it is lai I, that a gentleman arrived 

I'm (own, Irom the continent, yelteiday, with intcllt- 

|tence tint the earl ol Mona, in a:temp:mg to join ge- 

lotral C'lairf'yt, had been lo completely luir.i nitlcd ny 

like enemy, (hit there was no poffriility of retreat, and 

I thit bis whole army was cut off.  That the tale of clil- 

lifter may be complete, mother report Itatts that a 

]m:ilortune of nearly a fimi.ar nature Ins helallen the 

|itmy under his roval highne's the duke ot York.
On tht othrr hand it it aflerted that the earl of 

lUoira, (lie duke ot York an.l general Claiit.1) t, luve 

IhmeJ a junction, and allb « line o! comniunicajon 
I iith the prince of Coliourg in,1 piince ol Oi*n«e, lo 

jtbu t c combined aimy it now ioo,«oo men liron,;. 
' .s Mill be preferred, though tlie £O*cmment h.it 

Inuy diys fin re eracmtcd that p.ace j an) we m>y 
|)tlte*i e entertain a hop: that 1 ourn»y will uifo be

niblr, at well a> Ghent and Ollend.
Th: following u copied trom a daily paper, in vrh;c'i 

| it it given at intclli(;ence received in iowu tint morn*

" Gtntral Stewnt heg.it to embark the trO'j^s o-i 
|Tu«kl.>y morning 1.11, and he-ore night the to*i> \v:ii 

 lely evacuated, not a fm/Je m n t» lon^in,; to 

I ta« doipt being Itll liftiind. 'I he lh-p» in lh,e liiri»-«r 
«eie i.l brought «w:i), an vM III..MMIIII a-id a p>it >n 
f''v ix.eptcd, which, by the wind blo-ing ltr>hk-> iut.> 

liui'jiii", cuuld not he got out, and \veie tnfttrure 
1 f.t on fir-:. "I he «.u-t ui'.the iow.1 btin.[ let 'iiisii by

It) enter the town to the nuni't-.r of all nil j-joo. I 4iit 

IHIV to atUI, that a tew Ivrlcs w?ir uu in ih? i'.ii-

among the articles* of thit We*y, one provide! for Plattlburgh, which wat about twelve dayt fince, had

tht reltitution of all property capiuied from tl>e Amc. - . . .

ncans, by Britifh f.injtcU, during the prefent war.

The circumltancet of capture, and ratio of allowance,
to b< conliderc:! and determined by fij commiflionert,

 three to be choftn on me part of the United State*,
and three on the p^rt ol Great-Britain.

Another .vticie mcntiont, that all American lubjetlt 

whiilocver unlawfully detained, by hts Biitannic ma- 

jelty'a fubjecls,'Hull l>e rellored, and it it exprelsly de 

clared, tlwt the releale ol American prilbntrt in Al- 

giert, flMil t>e procuied. And luither, in the boundary 

lints between the United Matet and the Hritilh domini- 

on», ihole fixefrby the treaty ol ptace fhould be laitli. 

tully obleive.l on their pan.
A ll op ot war was ID be difpatched immediately to 

'he liridlh minilUr at New-York, with thele advices, 

tnohably, to be by him communicated to the Ameri 

can government. The velTcl that brought the above 

gentleman liom Halifax, was chartered li/r the purpole 

01 conveying captain Lewis there hit attendance being 

neccll'ii y, from the probability ol the leleale of hit (hip, 

Ho evidence of confequencc having appealed again!! 
her.

The Resolution, of 74, Africa, 64., Argonaut, 6+, 
anil two Itigatea ol 36 gu.n, were lyin- at Halifax.

articltt <w

AUTHENTIC. 

Lxlrcfl tf a Ittttr from tut »f tht E*gl:jl> ijlandi i» lit
WrJI-IiiJiit, JfltJ ibt 1 8/4 Jui) ;ajl. 

" F.vcry molellation to the American commerce 
witn tlicle ill nidi, it done away} nn-l every po(Tib!e 

protection it given to American vclTjls, by the men of 
war and the revenue orTv.er*. They are .1, lowed to im. 

port flour ol all kinds, lirea.'l, rice, corn, liv: Itock, 

and lumber of every kind; but no kinil ol lalt provi. 

fiont, or ft Ih. But when a vcll'.-l arnves, and part of 

her cargo confiUi of tliel'e articles, it it allowed to lie 

entered lor exportation in the Inns vrflVI; and to be 

landed for that purpofe, without any additional ex- 

pence, or difficulty. Thit it a general rule tluoughout 

the hnglilh iflands."

NEWBURYPOR T, 

Two Algerinc gentlem^ii came

1 >r/«tihie neccllity 
deet failed l.ir 
Moiu lut ell'cCttd a junction v.i i) ^cncul CU.r-

ity ol hriiig lelt iitlmul a: Nie'.:;>ort.  
Thrdeet failed l.ir FlulVi.>K   i am lw|'j»y 'o u.ld, tUat 

'
Ujl.

19.
it a 

ot
W.'l

E X. K r R R,
On Saturday th? ig'.'i ult. a

4iu^!ii«|- ci| Mr. Soloii.tm Co»p, ot Suil>o:aton, itiay- 
«' li«m lion'e. Oreat leaioh w..« m i 'e l%y the inha. 

otaniaof that and the idjacent tov,-i:«,  « tho W').M!S, 

*"J m a river vthich iun» not far Irmn Mr. < opp't 
(or a Dumber of da) i, but to no purtxilc. On 

'y the 4th inftant, tiowrver, the wat .iccidrnially 
"'I by a pet fan about lour mil's fr.x-vhei fr.liti'i 

  lying on a boaut whiik had w..f.ie.l u,» on t.ie 
(he river, on the op)iotit<: liile Hum which hi 

*' livtd, after being gone 16 d.iyi 3l.S ,\v»J .dlV--, 
'"  ujli i,y j^ 4,itm^ of the fli-» an-l muln'ieiora, 
''"tilling tterlelf, fcc. (he wr '\ n.urh Icaiified .mU I 1%r"-, 

'   > unbolt hid t-teaily iiiteft«d v ih< WOIUK'.I. bki.ful 
(.""' e-iien ot i lie firuiiy were immedi<tc'y cti'td, an-l 

H" i.r.J there it a p.-u'/kbiliiy, iiom (litir caie 
"i:williecovu-.

Augujt jo.
paflengcrt in the

Muy i A«~«a>i<>us 'cpottt are in circulation relpecling 

th;:r vifiting thit coamiy, for the fati'faiti'in of our 

readers, we have obtamc I the following account Irom 

a gentierriin who hit converted wit.i them. Eight 

yean Cfice one of t'.iem commanded a Irigat* in tne 

In vire of tlie dey, anil beini? takea liy tiiree Netpoli- 

tin f ij-itfs it wat dangerous for th;m lo return to 

Algieisi 1 hey have finer bien travcl'inj; in ditt' rent 

pirttol Rurjp:, and have recommendations front lome 

very rel'pectible cliancttrt th-re. '1 hoy will in a lew 

do,> pioceed on lo PJtiladelplra.  

BRIDGE-TO^JVN, A*s*fl to. 

On Monday Ihe i8th inlt. Uenjam n Fofter, (on of 

major llrarl Fofter, of thit town, h«ing on hit w*y 
.through a thicket ot woods in Bri Ipcion, was ludden- 

Iv ala> -ned hy the growling of a bear He <V>..n dilco- 

vei« I an old Ihe hear and two cu'is. t he old .me im- 

r» e iatc:y made towirdi him, gmwling and very fierce 

 Hi immediately took to the firlt lice he could find, 
wln.h wat about nine incli't tlimn-M.', mul about twtn- 

ly feet In the fiill li-n^; t'nii hr alceniled with all pol- 

fii'le lpee«l, and hiving reached the liui'is, he called to 

(lie nea.ell ntighbour, who lived about a quirter of a 

mile dutai.t, lor help} the bear on hearing hit cries, 

reticite-l trom the tiee, and Ixallooed alf), which (lie 

repeated m u;ten at he called for help. The bear then 
returned «o the tree, and climbed up nearly to the full

I lut

BOSTON, Stftemixr 4. 
  information wat circulating in t<»v>, re-

uting to rtltnunon for captuivt of Amtiu.iu v. ll;.t. 

' «>le«if pril'onert in Algiers, &:. (aid to '<e rcieivid

') >vell:l arrived at Mub'.ehead, from Ha'ifix. J'lw 
' 'itorvconceiving it tlieir doty to conc':t and .-iii-.lirn*

'f 'te fuih imp-iunt information, it well founded,

I her, and flit again afc
velocity, and overtook him at the height of 

liiiout tli.rty leet, when (he feized him by one foot, but 
the Ihoe coming off <hs fell a lecond time to ihe ground 

 recovering, Ihe a|. ended the tiee a third time, and 

to-* oft' hit other (hoe, he conftantly cilling for help, 

and n ne to be f "in.l. He had now afcended the tree 

at far ns wat f«f« lor lii't» to venture, the bear contt mt- 

ly iraiinj; hU tvet vuili her teeth, until they became a 
moll (hnkini li>eit)9e. The bcAr at length laltcned 

her |a*t lo po«tilii'ly to one of hit heels, at to tau'e 

thr mult by which he luld to break, and he fell to the 

pimin-1, the Iwar falling at the lame time on th: other 
(He oi trie tier i And notwiihlUuding hi» Ice: wne in 

thit man^lf'd condition, he efcaped to the neaieft houfV, 

rn« a: rived l*le. Thediilai.ee from Cie giound, ^y 

mMiuieineiit, t:om whence the young nun fell, wat 

4*. lt»t. It it fu^uoled (hat hit r«M»ted and eager 

cues t. r help, tend-d to increale ther-ge and fury of 

tn« l*ar, which h id her whdps with her.

the following very melancholy ftoiy related to him, by 
the firlt character ot that place: That a tew nightt 

previous to the relation, a pacty who appeared to t>e 

Indians, attacked the houle of captain Natnamei Mal 

lory, dirtant about leventeen miles tiom Plattlburgh, 
and very remote from lettlementf, while a part of- the 

family, Mrs. Mallory and two woikmen, were up and 

at (upper. The men hearing an uncommon rultiing 
about the houle, were much alarmed, and flew to It- 

cure the door, and Mrt. Mallory to a cellar hole tin 

der the floor; another workman, whc| had gone (o bti', 

alio, hearing the noife, and fufpettmg the cauie, re. 
folvcd en leaping from the clumber wini ow, but loon 

ftcollefitd that Lit lafety lay in remaining Itill in his 
pofition until the houle (lioiild have been let on fire, 

or they attempt to fenrch the upper room; this he 
could timely dilcovcr, at the cracks in (he floor fa 

voured him with a fight of all that palTeJ in the room 

beiow, and the loolenelt ol the Hurt would give notice 

ot their approach towards h:m. 1 he relirtancc ol the 

men w»s but Ihort; (he enemy entered and immediate- 

ly put an end to (heir exifttnce; they (lien learched 

the lower rooms and found the childiet) in bed, «hom 

they allb killed, the lalt w.is an infant in the'cradle 

which they began to torture, pronably, cxreCting 

thereby to raife tne mother by its (creams. Mrs. Mal 

lory however was enabled to leiill riatcrnal emuOont 
that would expo'e her allo lo their iMiliacityj they 

meeting with no lucccf* in that relueit quite k I'.eil U.B 

child, blew out the candle, left (he Itouie and (hut (he 
door. Mrs. Mallory Iti I icnuinlng in her r-.tr-nr; t!.e   

man in the chamber thinking they might poi.i .> .u.n 

round about, determined lo remain there in Icwict cin. 

til the morning, if pDlfiOlc.
In fume time aiter a'.l was qu'.ct, captain Ma'.loiv 

himfell came home, wit > u levins had l-ttn Itelat.dj Ive 

opened the doir, (poke an>l nons jiv.v^ted) lie Mc-k 

the candle wliich lie ligltte.l, mid on vtiiiJi Mrs. Njv. 

lory U-lt her hiding plac£, and on hr^inni.; tj re'ate 

what had palled, a volley was diUhn^ed throuph tlw 

window whicli dropped tlie captain, ar..t t!'.:y entered 

and foon put an end to, as they In >p->ltf I, tht lalt of 

the family, and again retired. The nun ii the chim- 

bc-r continued th-ie until as Ute in the mu-ning as be 

fuppoled they wjuid ttay, tor fear of ittlu rtry, and 
then made the belt ot Ins way for the le.t.tincnti, 

when he f-.fely arrived, and related as above. A party 

followed, but being unable to keep the track, returned 

without oilrovcry ol any thing.  Chit intelligence be 

ing received tlitouuli lo relpccUble a channel, we ar« 

induced to give it lull credence.
Another gtntlem.tn, very hi.-ly from Onnndagi, in. 

forms, that the inhabitants there lay th-y feel Ic.ure, 
*lthotigh inlormanon hid been given thai a bounty of, 

too dollars had been hidden Ur major Dan'oith, of 

that pi are, who liaJ tlie principal agency in iletjining 

the Niagara boat*, under the act hying an embargo, 

&c-. Ull Ipring, i.ud that the lettlert in lome ot the <x- 

tieme |:lactt were ritrcidng in. In Jolinltuwn lu wa« 
told, that a little time I'MCC, tome ot llu- pccp'e who 

had gone from th:it nciglibouihocHt to hum to the 

northwaid, found a.i li.dian fur depolit, which they 
away and otherwif; much damaged by <utnng to 
'. Ihe Indians, or. dilcovery, r.-fentin< the" 

uiage, purlued and toc.k three hunttrt, two of whom 

fat itcJ them with rclpeU to the;r innotency of the 

fait, were re ealed, the o'.hcr by (he name ot Wheeler, 

they took with Ihcin luine a piilbner. 
ExlrtQ if a lutf Jrom a gtutlemai in flttltjlu'ght li

hii Jntntt* tbn /<nv«, ttetid Augufl sj, 1794.. 
" An «fi\da»it hat been taken ot one of b MI inha 

bitants, who hat been fix or (even weeks in Canada. 
VVhrfl under examination he fayt, that a Uritifh p'-.ckct 
had juft arrived at Quebec, and immediately ordeit 
were given, to deliver out of (he kind's Itore, at Sote!, 
1500 Itandt of arms, and that on lord Doicheller't ar 
rival at that plate, »fter inquii ing* into (he Ctuation of 
the provihont, &;. lie ordeicd 1300 It melt more to be 
carried on boird ol batteaur, an.l thai fix brals pieoct 
of artillery were drawn out on the g^cn, to be ictdy 
at a minutrt warning. The destination ol thole aims, 
&c. thit drpon nt knew not.

" Our cviirtiv'onclent addt, tlut lord Dorchefler Ms 

come 'up the ii«cr Llumbclcc, and vifitcd all the lorn
ihcie

i> . . /   vj*»iiiv\i i cj me n*"! 1 *

. ""'owing particulars, whidi 
ipon i 

may
     t,t, M i, «.l 
r* depended

On Sunday nr,ived at MarMehtad,   fm»U fchoaner, 

'V a>* .lron> »»*ltt»x. The ft«ward of th« I' K">'.
who ca

Hofton, 
r*rul.i|

'"« m thit velfel, inform!, that the day b*ti»re 
" ~ from Halifax, a (loon ef war arrtvrd, with 

He endeavoured to
ol tlie late napjrt, to forfrj them to 

covi'.d not. HowevetVtroffi a* attentive 
I tnahltd to lay, they cul\t*in a lommer- 

trtaty hetw.cn Oteat-Britain and the United Statet, 

Mr. Jiy, on the American pain That

PROVIDENCE, Auz»fl »$. 

Ci-ntminahly lo an aft of the general afleiubtv, for 

furnillunij thit ftiu'» quota »f vhe to ooo men ordered 

by co urcit, the nnliiuand independent tompanien o» 

this lUtr, allembled unde; arnit in their lefpeftive 
town* on Thurlday lalt, and inide a veiy haiidlome 
appearance. Retiu'n* ol the numlxr of men enlilte.l 

 ieto be made to hit excelleiuy the governor, on or 

utlore tli! isth of September next.

but

lowed immediately alter the arrival ol that packet, it 
is no: improvable thit (he was lent out after the arrival 
of Mr. J -y.". 
Kxirnit a> a Itlitr fttm a gtit'trna* if rtfftfla'iliij re*

J'tlin£ »n tbi nurjler* J'tMiin tf tbl Jlatt 1} tliiv-Yarli,

«.'avJ ii/f Au;Uj1, $794.
" I hive lecn two gentlemen, both from Niagara) 

th-y brought fiom thence the important intelligence, 
llint gtncial Wnyne having advance.) within f<>rtv miira 

of tb>: poll htely taken by the Hiiufli at the Mum 

Itapids, The cavalry were detached to utfuk thg p»ft. 
On tliMr npoioa.li the oiTiser common ling th? cay i| y, - 

oidered tl;c<n to evacuate the loit, which the com- 

inandinj Milker refuted lo do, laying ha wuiiut defend 

it to (he lalt. IK- WAS a^ani lummo.iej, ami told lh-t 
the loit would be inttantiy aitaikcd, mri every man 

put t> the Iwurd On th<ir mat clung up, t)-e Ur.rtfh 

man lied out, and were oidered to ground their .trim, 

which they did. ') lir nrni', ammunition. Mid provi. 
(i'Wa wer« taken pofT.:Hi<in ul and !mt oil" to general 

\Vayne. The B''u-fli we c lervetl out one day't provi. 

fiort-, and oideied to <|Uit the territory of the United 

Slates The fort was, completely dntroyed before thi
A N 8 I N G B U R G H, Sfj>tt«il><r ».

A *entleman recently from Canada, inform* that the cavulry marched to join ihc- AuHiicjn :,rioy. 

ealineli there (till prevaili; he lurther adds, tn»t the  « Theft xentUmen further add, Unit a c

II •••,";•( '• I"

 "-I'ji'i :i •'•' V

uneallneli . . . 
inhabitants are almott all nrmed 
cictfld, Tlie fame gentleman,

nnd 
alter• i

their aims fe. 
hi arrived at

ompany of
pifiurtiers and obe of light infantry, each ti^hty rank, 
aud file, with lour heavy tr.illery pieces, and iheir

Wi-k^'



>. I

complement* of artillery-men, marched from Niagara 
a few day» ago lor Fort Erie, u was there underftood 
to re-eftabliuS the poH at the Rapid* of the M'arai. It 
wai alto rep3rted tbat the Indians had hal two partial 
engagemenu, one with a detachment from general

any future confpincy tgainft the
l&Wft* J

StM. i». At a meeting of the old city troop o/ca 
valry, commanded by captain Uunlap, at the c*y ta 
vern, and of the Volunt8»r Green*, commanded by

B A L T I
A more wai like

MORE, S

engagement*, one wuu   uciaunmcm uvmi g«uci«i v««u, -  «    -«-- - ._.. ..  - - «. rj I r
Wavne-t army, in which fifty Indian* were killed the captain M'Connell, at M'Shane't on We.inefdaJ after-

. ' . .   . . - r i L _ _- .L_._ ____ _.. !._       IrAn*  vn.vl  iirkrkrilw fhit evfrv'mtrn-othcr with the detarhment of cavalry when on tbcir 
march, in which levcniy were killed \ tint they had 
lent a hatchtt and a Arinj of wampum to Mr. himcoe, 
laying that the hatchet wai too blunt."

LANCASTER, Sifttmbir 10. 
BIWAS.C of CouNTtariir BANK NQTIS ! 

On ThU'fday | * ft were apprehendeil in tbit borough, 
feveral pcrlon*, lor parting counteifeit ba»k note*, in 
imitation of ibe note* of the bank of the United 
State*. The) are of the denomination! of rivi and 
Tl« dollar hilli: 1 he paper and engraving part are 
done toleraMy well, and fucli a* would deceive even a 
dole obferver, but the writing, or filling up part, and 
the fignaturet of Thomn Willing and John Kean, are 
)«rtormeJ clau.fily, and may be cjfily diltinguilbed hy 
a co nparilbn with the genuine bill. The perloni ap 
prehended and now in jjil, are five, all of whom had a 
band in parting or attempting to pal* lome of the billi; 
but it leemi, tbat a Kobert Hancock and one William 
Shaw, among them, ate more principally concerned in 
the bufme'i. Hancock n dom Birmingham, in Eng 
land, where be refilled for upwards ol thirty-fix yean; 
about three year* ago he came ov-r to thi» country, 
but lately went over to re»ifit hit native country, and 
returned again to New-York about fix week* ago. 
The circumftance* aie ftrong 10 fuppole that he ha* 
brought vtith him a quantity of bank note*, to be 
fillet) up a* occafion might require, a number ut which 
were found on the way by which lie paffed, when be 
wa* taken to the jurlice to be examined.

PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmkrr to.
EnlraB tf * Utlrr Jrim a <vtrj rtfrt&Mi tbaraStr if 
' LtnJtn, It tu Jru*J it tbu c.lj, Jalid ittJtenJ if

" I have nothing but what i* very gloomy to tell 
you from tbit parr ol the world. The allieil armiet 
have received great check*, not to fay defeatt fr. m the 
French; and thi* day the alaitm are very great con 
cerning the late of the Britiih troopt in Flandcrt.

" Lord Howe't nav:l victory came indeed vei y op 
portunely to quiet tbe people'* mind* at to an invafion, 
and to maintain fome degree of Ipirit among them ; 
where thit rtifafterout war will end God only know* I 
I rejoice in tht mean time to bear from pretty good au 
thority, that all difference* between thu country and 
your'* are in a fair w«y of being amicaUy fettled. 
Tbit at Uft it the language which both Mr. Jay and 
tbe Britiih miniftert hold without hefitation."

noon, we have it Irotn good authority, that every 
ber of both troops offered themfelves at volunteer* on 
the expedition agamlt tbe Weltern inlurgent*.  The 
fecond troop commanded by captain Singer, we hear, 
had a previous meeting, at which the fame repub ican 
fpirit wai dilplayed in fupport ol the laws and tbe vio 
late I authority ol the ftate.

Tbe company of artillery commanded by m.ijor Fifh- 
«r, were tbe firlt to offer their lervicc* upon this im 
portant occafion.

In addition to the foregoing very agreeable intelli 
gence, we have the plealure of inlorming our readers, 
that two troops of New-r.ngland horle, laid to come 
from the neighbourhood of Boftoo and Concord, are 
at 1 renton on their way to join the army againlt the 
infurgentt jnd that a large body of the Jerky rnili'ii. 
about 1600, are already encamped between Trenton 
an.I Limbcrton, among which are feveral troops of ca 
valry.

The quota of thi* ftate and thtt of New.Jerley, are 
to tendezvout at C»rlifle, palling in their route, through 
Lancaltcr and Needing. The governor will in a few 
d»yt pitch hit tent on the other tide of Schuyikill, and 
op«n a lift lor the enrolment of vo'unteert. The legil- 
lature it i* hoped, will allow them a bounty, in fome 
degree propu. tionjte to the prke ol Uhour.

One of tbe per fort melt aftive a* a leader in the wtf- 
tern oppofilion to the law*, i* hid to have written to 
general Morgan of Virginia, tnat the moment' he 
fhould fet hi* foot upon Pennlylvania at the head uf hit 
troops, certain relation* of hit in the dilarfected conn 
tiet Ihould be put to death. He anfwereil, tbat he wat 
not ro be deterred from hit duty by any fuch unmanly 
threat!; but if they offered thole teUtiont the lesut i >- 
lull, he would hang every infurgent he caujht on the 
firft tree.

Stf. i). We are in for me I that while the honourable 
judget M'Kean and Yeatet were at ('urlifle, on ilieir 
return from their late million, they icceived inionnation 
on oath of the ftditiout and trealonable fpeechet of or 
lain icrfoni w*to weie the puncip.l agrntt in effecli-g 
the late metting in Cumberland county, the refolvct 
ol which have lately been puhlilhed 'our ol thele per- 
font were brought telore the judgtt, and compelled (o 
enter into recognizincet lor their appearance at the 
next couit to be holclcn in tnat county.

tit HI,

i. u .. ^ appearance, perhapi ,», , 
not exhibited fince the year 76, than it did ' 
in conkqueuccof an expreft rrom the »ov.r 
neral Smith. I he militia of tbit town men " 
to meet on the parade, near tbe old theatre u^ 
They met accordingly, when a circle wa. ,«.* f' 
general Smith, in a fhoit but energetic addref. .' 
etl them of ih- eftjed of their meeting s That i. 
confequence cf an intended attack by the 
beyond the mountain*, upon the artenal at 
town, with a view of tak'nj off all tbe arm/ ^ 
that 100 volunteer! of infantry, txiidei artiibtV^"* 
valry, were requeued immediately to march »4tr * 
command of colonel Mricker, and fecure u 
not," fiid be «« jgjinft an enemy th.t «, LT^. 
march, but a fet ot men more daring tbaa th« i,*' 
lawlelt banditti, who let thrmfoiu...    ,0 ^

A I 
*7d cattle, 

tedwus to mention.

lawlelt banditti, who let themfelvct 
Shall we permit them to feist our armt and 
lawt, or (hall we keep them and give Urn 
felvc. r (We could not hear the whole of the 
fpecch.) He concluded hi* hirrangue by uu 
ouelHon-" Will >ou go volunteer., or will 
draughted ?" Me ancboly as the circuo>»jnc«
it w-th plcafure ws have it in out power lo itlormri! 
public, that tbsy turnrd out voluntarily to neirlvirrtl 
the requifit>on, and th.it the uotmm.ty 
tbe occauon could hardly be furpaued. 
ol,a«triotifm!

WESTERN DISTURBANCES.
Difpatcbet were jefterJay received from the commif- 

fionert lent by tlie federal and ftate government! to 
offer term* to the inlurgentt in the Wcftern counties of 
thii Kite. I he information thefe contain arc not lo 
favourable as wai anticipated liom the difpofttion ex- 
;«r«£Ted by the committee of conference. It appears, 
that the propofilioi.t made by th; commifftoneis were 
laid be'oie the committee of fjfety confuting  ( 60 
membcri, ol which the committee of conference were 
a part.

They were taken into confid ration by tbe grand 
committee, 57 membcit being preieut) on the tlth 
ult. Mr. Galietin a.Uiefleil them in a f,x-ech of two 
hour* long, in which he treated the fubjc.it :n a very 
rnafterly manner, recommending obedience to the law, 
ar.U recourfe to the conll national mean* of obtaining a 
repeal of it. He wat tullowe.Hiy Mr. hr*dfur>), woo 
in a violent and inrhminatoiy harrangue ol confiderable 
length endeavoured to make a conlraiy impreflion ; he 
contended, that refinance to the ep.uelfion of an odiout 
excife was not only a duty, but that in the then iiiua- 
tion ol the Wtltcrn c<>u»ny it wia practicable to ten 
der that oppofition effectu<l; that the only article 
wanted to iniuie an hippy iffue to their effort* wjt fire 
armt, that they wanted neither numhrri nor coutage. 
and that the militia fent againd thtm would furnifh 
armt. It wat relolved, on the queition of approving 
or iti'approvmg of the proportion* ol government, thit 
the votei fhould not be given <wva v»(t but by ballot, 
Iclt tear Ihould influence.

Upon counting the votes j*. wcie found in favour of 
the term* otfered by government, and *j againft. 
feomc four or five mem en alterwardi declared they 
had voted contrary to their lentimenti having miltaken 
the qurttion. The committee, however, were unwil 
ling that thrir fenfe of the term! offeie>l by govern, 
 lent, fhould l-« conlidcied at binding on tlir people, 
and having appointed a committee 01 nine, luriher to 
confer with the commiflionert from government, it was 
determined that thole termt Ihould be fin illy iclci red 
to the people at large, and to collect their fenfe, each 
inhabitant entitled to a vote it, on the nth inft. to 
give it in tbe manner according to which elections are 
conducted, cither frt or fern the proportions. In the 
county of Walhington, the mhat>i:anit are to vote in 
townfhipt and in that of Allegany, in election dif- 
tfvdt. The return of vote* it to be made on the i6'h 
inft. to tbe town of Union, in th* county of Fayctte. 
It mould be added, tlut the committee of nine, alter 
a conference with the commilfioncrt from government 
individually figned their acquielcen e in the termi they 
offered, and promif* to ufe their mflu.nce to caufe them 
to be accepted.

W« hold (hi foregoing ftaiemant from very good au 
thority and can vouch for the accuracy of the material 
part* of it. Thu* it appear*, that the unfortunate bu- 
fjnef* in that quarter U aot fo near a clofc a* there wa* 
reafon, a lew itayt fine* to expeft. It i* hoped, go- 
vernment, placing a reliance on the good fenle of the 
people, will gr*ut th* delay cfked, to the middle of the 
month, and no doubt that good fcnle will defeat the 
dcGgn* of th* factions. Tht voting will otcafion a 
warm coated, and a* the oueftion will be war or not 
war, it would not b« luipriung if it l«d to act* ol vio 
lence between th« different partiei. Should the fenfe 
of th« count lei alter tbi* iblemn trial, be in favour of 
violent oppofition to the law*, no citizen who value* 
the bleding* tbat flow from government will refute hi* 
molt active aid in (uppreffing fo dangerout and deipottc 
an attempt of a minority to rule, and we (hill at a 
Uow cruflt the hydra of anarchy and by a ttrcifiv* line 
of coatdutt in this firft initance dcftroy tbe germ* of

NORFOLK, S.ntmbtr 4.
ExtraS if t Itlltr Jrav aJmirml t'..*tal>lt It bit nrrt- 

fftmdtnt in tbii (MO*, dtltd fr.Jt, Jutt 14.
" I liave tbe plealure to inform you cf my la'e a-ri 

val at Brett, w.thout Icfing one icffcl f.om ti.e fleet 
under our convoy :  On our pad t,; we captured and 
brought fafe into B'eft harbour, fi "tn pnz-t, woith, 
at the loweit computation, four m .mnti I lure are at 
prcfent 590 p-ii-t in thit port i Dutch flret ot jo 
fail, under convoy ot an Engl'fh v.il Dut'h Irigate, 
were all captured and brought in ht;c.

" The armie* ol the lepubn-. are t^ery where v'fto- 
rious, and are at prefcnt about to br.i-ge Barcelona  
and to crown ail, there is tlie grcauit abundance of 
provifioni."

Annapolis^ September 18.
On Monday morning Ult a part of tbe 14,11* 

roil.tii of thi* city marched for Frederick to«, \ 
tbe purpole of afliftng in guarding tbe arleail'i 
that Flace » *nj on "»s day foUowingadeitch*  
from the troop of light dragoon ma ched for the iu-1 
purpole. ' 
Ex'.r^i if f Uitir frim Halifax, J,

A*g»J1 ij. rtctiv 4 at Btjlet.
" At the fcbooner bai beeji detainrd, I 

vantage offeieJ by her detention, to 
of Saturday'! pa pert, |utt from the pi 
to wUat 1 laid in my l.ilt, on the improbability! 
Amcrkaa con t eft, you tniy be aiFareJ thit idiu 
Murray, now in this port, hat received poutirt o<denl 
from home, to treat all tlie Ameruant wounirbil 
into h t handi, v%!tn the gre*telt lemty an I reipecL,ul| 
to lutt'cr none to I.e captuied but thole undoutafcl 
loadel with Kren.h prop-ny, or pofitively carr,ia|i 
tide* contraband de guerre to port* of Ibe meni. I 
Thole orders may probably a Hi .I the American nj««| 
this port.'*

I.W I N C H L S PER, S't 
E*tro8 »f a Ulttr Jrtm a gulltmjii i* Mr'ga* tfuft, It

tit Jrumd M It n Hiun, daltJ Aug-i »*  
" I ^m happy that nothing his trai Orel fin.e (' 

wrote Mr.    , except lome threats iro.a P«nr.<ylva- 
nix, which are at lolow;   A few day. ago. a Mr. 
- - , of thit .place, wat there, and law A nu'n'<er of 
people collect, an.) lieaid them  leclaie, tlut they w-<uld 
be in Morgan town in a few d*)!, i .1 or er 10 'et up a 
liberty polr, and compel ceruin character* there to kilt 
it.   The firik chuaclc'l in tliit county are in fuvoui of 
the law, but are not at Ii' erty to iiei arc thrml'elvet. 
I bo|>e government will protect what lew Inendi they 
may have in tbit county. I have fon.e rrafons to be. 
lieve we are nearly divided here  i: any odm, it u in 
favour of government, but not dilpolcd to fhcd blood 
if it can be avoided."

ALEXANDRIA, Sifttmbtr 4. 
[The following was copied by a gentlemin in this 

town Iron a letter in the hand* of ge >eral Mor 
gan.]

Ctfj i/ a Ittttr from David BroJrtrJ, if tP*fii*i>Ht, im 
Pt**jjH>amat n /*/ mbatitatli if Mmitfalia.

Waflnngtun, Auguft 6, 1794. 
GtntUmtm,

I prefume you hava htard of tht f >irited oppofi ion 
given to the excife law in tliis rUtr  mitten have b-en 
fo brought to paft here, that all are under the necefTi y 
of bringing their mind* to a final conclufion. Thu 
ha* been the queition amonfr.lt u* fome day* -. " Shall 
w« dilapprove of the condudt of thole engaged againft 
Nevill, the excife officer, or approve or, in other 
word*, (lull we fuffer them to (all a lacrifice to a fe 
deral prolecution, or (hall we fupport them r1 On the 
Mult ol thi* bufinel* we hive lully deliberated, and 
have determined, with bitd, btart, baiJ .\n.\ IHKI, that 
we will fuppori the onpofui n to tbe excife law  The 
crifit i* now comei Submifiu ,or o/»»/r/o« We are de- 
termined in the oppofilion We arc determined in 
future to act agreeably i o lyftemi to form arrange, 
me.iti, guided by riaj't*. frudnct, ftnittJt ami fo'tntiJ * 
(i»Ji,a We hav* propoled a general meeting of tne f\ 
lour countie* uf Pennlylvania, an.) have invited our 
tirtthrtn in the neighlKiuring counties in Virginia to 
come forward and |om u* in council and deliberation, 
on thit important crifit, and conclude upon meiiurei 
interelting to the wettern countiei of Pennlylvania and 
Virginia. A notification of thit kind mn be fan in 
the Pittlbnrg paper .Parkinfon't ferry it the place pro- 
poled at molt central, and the fourteenth of Auguft the 
time.

We (elicit you by all the tie* that in union of in* 
tcrelt* can luggeft, to come forward to join with ut in 
our deliberation* the caule ii common to u* all we 
invite you to come, even fhould you (lifter with u* in 
opinion we with you to hear our realont influencing 
our conduft.

Yoar'a, with eftcem,
DAVID BRADFORD.

e. /^ /S} 
4ffi'*7/Q 
/ // JOH

Weft river, S-ptembw ij, «'94

THB fubfcribci, being appointed t truftft(IT ile| 
hitjh court of chancery for the purpofcof (tl|.| 

ing and conveying certain traclt of land, monpp 
by Benjamin Keeder, lormerly of Charles couaty, i 
Meffieurs Uriah Forreft and Benjamin Sroddm, hct.1 
by give* notice, that in pursuance of a decree of ml 
fiid court, the faid land, conSlting of 621 icro, h-l 
ing in Charle* county^ will be SOLD, oo the PAL I 
M1SES, on Saturday the fourth day ot October ten, 
for READY MONEY ( this land ii'Ctutted in 
neighbourhcod, about eleven miles from Pon-T*-] 
bacco, eight from Cliaptico, and two from PUril 
warehoufe, on navigable water, and it c';nfidrdi 
be well adapted to the produce ot corn, whcitai] 
tobacco j about fixty acres thereof may be cocrfnril 
with little expence, into very good meidow, »iid,| 
with the advantage ol it* fufficiency of wood, ticti- 
lent water, and convenient fituation to market, rn- 1 
dert it but little inferior to any Und in ihe coot'js I 
the buildiags thereon are two tolerable good 
houfet, with other convenient houfes l'uitableutk| 
pjrpofe* of a planter or farmer.

HENRY II. CHAPMAN, Trutttt. 
Charles county, Augult 31, 1794. /

To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST B'DDBK, « 
Monday the third of November next, if fair, ifoot | 
the firft fair day,

THAT valuable FARM adjacent SAMVIL RAW- 
LINOS'*, containing three hundred tew of I 

land, more or left, one third of which is titnbtrtd; 
it is needlefi to fay any thing about the uuilitr of lit 
foil, as it is expelled every gentleman that 
buy will view the land before they bid. Th«t«*» 
of fale are, that one half of the purchafc 
paid on the day of fale, the other half to btpsidb 
two annual payment*, the purchaser giving bond up* 
interelt wirn approved fecurity, upon failure of <k 
payment November, 179$. the bond willbepoi* 
fuit immediately for the whole fum. Poffeffioc ^ 
be given the firft day of (anutry, 1799-

Alfo, a parcel of NEGROES will be fold forcii 
only, en the fame d*y, confifting of men, WM**' 
boyi and girlt, by

NICHOLAS WATKFNS, of Stephen.
N. B. The ule will begin at eleven o'clock.
Scp-ember is, 1794. /

, 
the thirty-firft day ol O

T' HE following valu* 
Ridge, near Ellic

| lire Ely D3r(ey ^P1   « 
1 containing by patent foi 

 ere* of Und i Part of F 
dining one hundred am 

Itnftt adjoin e»ch other 
Iqutntity of excellent time 
Irnenu thereon fit for the i 
Lad flm», with a barn i 
Ihoufei; thefe two parce 

ots for the convenience t 
tlWTiMiEa NE 

|licott'< lower mills, con 
loo which ii a fmall ten< 
liiot expire for fevertl yea

At the fame time an 
r rfonal property belong 

jiog of horfes, cattle, (hee
li of all kinds; tl(o a 1
y, fodder and 11 raw.
The land* will be We 

Ithtte years, with inter 
Iciptl payable yearly, 
[with approved fecurity. 
Iperfontl property will b< 
1 DEBOR.

Elk-Ridge, Septembe

To be SOLD, on the firft Monday in 
in Port-Tobacco-town, 

BOUT one hundred acre* of LAND, 
_ _ within two mile* of the town, Ittcly 
perty of colonel FHANCI* Wxac, late (heriff. TM 
term* of fale will be made known, and a plmoiit: 
land (hewn, on the day of fale. hy

THOMAS A DYSON, Agent from «w
truftees of Francu Ware. * 

September n, 1794. f

^HE fubfcribert forewarn all perfont from b^ 
ing on their lands, on Weft river, with «"*| 

dog or gun, at they are determined to put^ thel'  ^.^ 
force againft all who do not pay due 
notice.

PETEMN'TUCKER



_ ,,,sOLD, tt the Ute dwelling plantation of Two-
i T° . Hopt vELL,,deceafed, on Tort-Tobacco creek, 
I UA| HOF.WE ., d f srUAJ

°° if not the firll fair day,
if

fsir»    --- , r
QUANTITY of likely young horfes, marei, 

A ^ ctttle. with a variety of other article* too 
to mention. The above to be (old tor ready

""CLARE GREEN HOPEWELL,
1 of Thomas Hope well, fen. 
N B. There 
*, « likely

ce of corn, wbcttcsi] 
ereof may be coomWi 
good meadow, wild,] 

icicocy of wood, ntrl- 
ituation to market, m- 1 
my land in ihecoofyi 
tolerable good dwtUi*| 
t houfe* I'uitable u tk |

expofed
roan,, a woman,

to fale, «t fame 
and two male

Chsrles county, September n, 1794-

NOTICE.
Ipnrfmnt to the laft will of ELY DORSBY, fenior, de- 

«*fed, will be SOLD, by the fubk-riber, on the 
premiles, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Friday 
 he thirty-firft day o» October next,

T
' HE following valuable LANDS, fituate on Elk. 

Ridge, near Ellicoit'* lower mills, where the 
ll.it Ely Dorfey kept a quarter, DORSEY'S SEARCH,. 

containing by patent four hundred and feventy-nine 
I seres of Und» Part of FRSEBORN'J PROGRESS, con- 

tiining one hundred and thirty-five acres j thclc two 
trsfls sdjoin each other, and abound with a large 
qasntity of excellent timothy meadow, have improve 
ments thereon fit for the accommodation 6f an overfeer 
and flwei, with a barn and fome other ncceflary out- 
houfei; thefe two parcels of land will be laid off into 
Jots for the convenience of purchafers. Alfo a trail of 

Ijiod ailed TIMBER NECK, within h»lf a mile of El- 
licott'i lower mills, containing by patent filty acres, 
on which is a fmall tenement, under leafe that will 
not expire for feveral years.

At the fame time and place will be fold, fundry 
Tonal property belonging to the faid crtate, confiit- 

!w| of horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs, and plantation uten- 
'ili of all kinds; alfo a large quantity of Indian corn, 
ikiy, fodder and llraw.

The lands will be fold on a credit of one, two, and 
thate years, with interell and one third of the prin- 
Icipal payable yearly. The purchafer to give bond 
with approved fecurity. The terms of fale for the 
perfonal property will be cam. /

DEBORAH DORSEY,'E«Vtttrix. 
Elk-Ridge, September 12, 1794.

N O T I (f E.

THE fubfcriber will leafe hi* FARM, lying on 
the bty, and within four mile* of Annapolis, 

tiled BELLE MONT, with or without the llock 
|ud fsrming utenfili, for the term of three years, to 
Commence from the irft day of January next, when 

fltffioo will be given. This farm omuins about 
>acres, 300 of which are cleared, laid off in ficlJ<, 

under a good fence of chefnut tails; the foil i* 
cuicd and well adapted to the growth of Indian com. 

, and tobacco ; and fmall field* may be fcleAed fur 
which will produce, if the year i* feafonab!e, 

i ten to twenty hulhels for one (ceded. There are 
it fevetal fprings of good water, an apple orchard 
) or 400 trees, a peach orchard of not lefs thin 

1 1ooo trees, and upward! of -.00 cherry trees, a good   
Ifua houfe and girdcn, a negro quarter, a barn 40 by 
|lo, with fhcds, two corn h'julcs, three (lables, E da'.ry, 

i houfe, and poultry houfes, and a good landing 
Imthin too yards of the (arm houfe. Bon-l with good 
Ifxuriiv will be required for payment ol the rent aud 

; the covenants in the leafe. 
t J. T. CHASE. 

September 15, 1794. J
^^^*^^ » "^^^^^^^^  ^^   ^^ ^^  BW a. i     11  i   i    i       ~~

NOTICE is hereby given, that the lubfcnber in 
tends to petition the general alfcmbly of Mary- 
at their next fclTiqn, for an acl to rclc*le him 

dabuJie is/unble to pay.
FOXCROFT.

PUBLIC .SALE.
On Tuefday the ;th day of October next, if fak, If 

not the firft fair day, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
«t Meffieurs YATEJ and CAMPBBLL'I vpndue ftore, 
in Baltimore.town, 1 (hall EXPOSE to SALE the 
following property, to wit:

A TRACT or parcel of LAND lying in Balti 
more county, called CARROLL'S SCRUTINY, 

laid to contain five hundred and feventy-fix acres, 
formerly the property of the PRINCIPIO COMPANY, 
purcJufed of the State of Maryland by Mr. Mark 
Alexander, and from which purchafe he hath been 
releafcd; the whole of thu land will be fold together 
or in fmall quantities, fo it to accommodate thole who 
may be .defirou* of becoming purchafen, and on the 
following terms, vu. a credit of three yean from the 
firft day a( December Uft, one third of the principal, 
 nd intereJl on the whole, to be paid on or before th« 
firft day of December next, and fo on annually until 
the whole principal and interell it difcharged. Two

i
NOTICE.

AM under the difagreeable neceffity, from the 
many depredations and robberies that have been 

committed on Strawberry.Hill, to forbid all persons 
whatfoever from hunting with dog or gan, or other- 
wife treflpifljng on the laid farm, a* attcr this notice 
the firft offender will be profecuted, by < v

RICHARD SPttlGG. 
Strawberry-Hill, September it, 1794. £«.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that petitions will be 
prefented to the next general aflembly of Mary 

land from Saint Mary's, Charlet, Calvert and Prince- 
George'* counties, praying a law for tftablithing fome 
one place on Patuxent river, which to the legiflaturo 
(hall appear moll fit and proper, for the reception, 
infpeftion, and exportation of tobacco, in lien of the 
feyeral warehoufe* now eftablifhed by the juftice* of 
faid counties for that porpofe, when there (hall be 
built and erefled at fuch place houfes fufficlent to con-

third* of trie pnncipal may be paid in depreciation or. »in tne tobaccoe*, and wharf* to admit Ihip* to lay
other liquidated fpecie certificate*, iffued by the State **°n& fide thereof and receive Uieir cargoei.
' "     - _/. .. Auguft 4,of Maryland, or fix per cent, llock of the United 

States, one third in the deferred (lock of the United 
States, and the interrft in fpecie only. Bonds with 
approved fecurity will be required of the purchafers 
immediately, and fttaulrl they refufe or neglefl to bond 
when requiral, they fubjetl iHemfelve» to all lofs, if 
any, on a ferond fale, and all expences attending the 
firtt. Inlormation refpefling this property may be 
had of major Thomas Yates, of Biltimore town.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

Annapolis, September i, 1794.

RAN away irom the luhfcnber, living at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco, fome time in June paft, a

londay in October not. 
co- town,
crei of LAND, H 
letown, lately 
ABE, latefheriff. 
:nown, and

n at) perfons from 
i Weft river, with 
mined to put ihe l«* » 
t ay due refocel»'k ;'

n
brigm mulatto rrun named GEORGE, about twenty 
years olafe, five feet eight or nine inche* high, with 
long buffry wool, he is very fond of ftrong drink, and 
when in liquor is very talkative ; his cloathing i* un 
known ; he has rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix yean, and is known 
by a great number of people that have eroded that 
ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, and fecures 
him in any gaol, lo that I get him again, (hall re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonable cnargcs, by

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftratrix of 
PEKBCKINB MERCER, lateof Anoe- 
Arundel county, deceafed. ^ 

July I;. 1794.______________/

July 24, 1794. 
the fubfcriber, living in the

_______'794-_____U -______'

NOTICE, that I intend petitioning the general 
aflembly of Maryland, ,at their next feffion, for 

an aft of infolvency to relieve,me from debts which I 
am unable to pay.   ;

BENJ. HARRISON. 
September i, 1794. , ^

[ OTICE is hereby given to all whom it msjr * 
_ concern, that -I intend to petition the general 
aflembly of Maryland, at their next feffion, praying 
an a£l may. paf* to liberate my body from confinement, 
and to exclude me from further arreft, on giving up 
 11 my property in trull for the* ufe of my creditors. 

^ i WILLIAM BRAUNER, jun. 
SeptVmVri, 1794. ^^

N

TH 
t

R' from

/fi'J/9 WILLIAM 
Annipolii/ September ij, 1794

HIS is to forewarn all pcrluns whatloevcr from 
_ dealing with my wile ANNE LETTELL, a* 

|I w determined to Hind to no contracts ol hers nor
wy of her debuafter this 1 3th of September,

'794-
JESSE LF.TTELL.

NOTICE.
LL jxrlons" hiving clliini againft the eflate of 
CirsAar Oiriet, laic ol Anne-Arundel county. 

are reaucftcd to exhibit them, regularly 
f»o»ed, to the fubfcrilxr, tor payment, on or before 
"* Bta Monday in Ocluber nest, as the executor in- 
«ds making a final lettlement of the eftaie, and a 
Hiibution thereof, according to ihe laft will ol the 
«l«d, at the enfuinu orphans rourt.

ROBERT UORSEY, Executor. 
Elk-Ridge Landing, ^ot|ft ao. 1794.

AN AWAY
city of Annapolis, on the night of the zift in 

(Unt, an apprentice lad, about fixteen years of age, 
named CHARLES JONES, but is better known by 
the name of MORGAN; he hath worked at the (hoe- 
making bafinch for fome time, but formerly followed 
the water, and in all probability that will be his aim; 
he bath light brown hair, thick nofe, pie countenance, 
and a furly dilpofhion; he was born in St. Mary'* 
.county; he had on and took with him a cloth coat of 
a gray colour, made in the fa(hi>n, a fuftian over 
jacket, a ftripcd under jacket, nankeen breeches, white 
cotton (lockings, coarfe (hoes, and two pair olnabrig 
troiilers, one old caftor hat.

At the fame time ran away negro GEORGE, a 
flave, * fhort well fit fellow, about Gxiecn yean of 
age, about fat, feet two or three inches high, he has a 
Ur'ge fear os» tke left fide of hi* neck occafioned by a 
burn; he had on and took with him his common 
working cloaths, and one ftripcd wiiilcoat, which are 
much coloured with bark, a* he hath worked in the 
t in yard. Whoever take* up the faid lad* and fecures 
tnem, fo that their mafter may get them agiin, fhall 
receive for the white boy TWO DOLLARS, and for 
(he negro SIX DOLLARS, and if brought home all 
reafonable charge*, paid by

JOHN HYDE.
N. B. AH mafter* of veffeljMre forbid carrying 

them off at their peril. fa _____

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, the nc,th of June laft, negro BOB. 
eighteen years of age, about five feet fix or 

eight inchc* high, has a large fear on the calf of one 
of his legs, and is a ftrong well made ladi he had 
on a brown cloth coal, brown jacket, ftriped h >lland 
overalls, ofnabrig fhirt, and a white hat. I will give 
the above reward to any perfon who will apprehend, 
and feeure, the laid negro, ud pay all realonable 
charges if tatnight home. ^

fa BENJAMIN MACKALIp^tb. 
Covert county, July 30, 1794.

fublcriber is under the painful necedity of 
_ thu* giving public notice,* tlit he intends ti> 

apply to the general aflembly, at their next felfion, for 
an aft of infolvency In his favour, on hi* furrendering 
all his property for the benefit ol his creditors. '

JACOB DUVALL, of John. 
Prince-George's county, September 7, 1794-^

RAN AWAY from the fuofcribes living in hrince- 
Georgc's county, near No,tinghntn, on the 8th 

inftant, a likely young negro man named JEM, but 
nuy pafs by the name of |AME» "UTLER,, an attful 
fellow, about twenty-five years of age, five feet fix or 
eight inches high, thick and well inaile, has a fcry 
black complexion, round full eyes, ihe whites of 
which have a reddifh caft ; had on and took with him 
an old fearnought round jacket, a red broadcloth 
waiftcoat wi(h^(u,abrig backi, a very good nankeen 
waiftcoat and brV*>dies,' a good Irifh linen fhirt tuckered 
at the bofomj an ofnabrig ditto, an ofnabrig* frock, a 
pair of brown roll* troufers, a pair of thread, (lockings, 
t large country made.wool hat, with a- double lining 
and bound with bUck ferret. Whoever take* up faid 
fellow and bring* him home to the fubfcriber, it taken 
twenty miles from home (hall receive TEN DOL 
LARS REWARD, if out of the (late TWENTY 
DOLLARS, including what the law allow*, ud 
reafonable expeoces, paid by

WILLIAM SASSCEAR. 
September 9, 1794. g^

RAN AA0AY from the fubfcriber, living in the 
city of Annapolis, about the 19th of. Auguft, 

an apprcntice*lad to the tailoring bufinefs, named 
GEORGE M'NEIR. Whoever apprehends the faid 
lad and fecures him fo that I get him again, (hall re 
ceive a REWARD of ONE DOLLAR, and if 
brought home, al^eafonable charges, paid by

C. THOMAS M'NEIR. 
Annapolis, September 9, 1 794.

PUBLIC SALE. 
In confeqnence of a deed of trufl from FRANCIS 

WARE, Efquire, will be offered for SALE, in 
Port-Tobacco, on Saturday the 27th day of Sep 
tember next, « 

PART of two trafl* of LAND, of good quality, 
known by rhe names of SYCAMORE and HAW- 

KIN* BARREN*, containing one hundred and foul 
acres, a* laid down by a plot of furvey ; thi* land lie* 
about three mile* from Port-Tobacco, and i* remark 
ably well watered and wooded. Any perfon wifhing 
to view the land previous to the day of fale, will be 
(hewn it by application to col. WARE, who live* near
the prcmifcs^

' THOM 
Auguft 18, 1794

•MA5^\. DYSON, Agent.

WANTED
I A MULATTO YOUTH, from fcveifleen i» 
\i \ twenty year* of age. A generou* price will 

ijven (or one who can be well recommended for 
y *nA febriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

FOR S A^L E,  
TRACT of LAND, contming ooo acres, In 

l»iif lhe r COttntT of HJrrifon, and (late of Virginia, 
r»nm a few mile, Of the town of Clarkfburgh. For 

1 W'y » o /
**f JESSE DEWEES. 

D«cembtr 4l 1793.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 
Prince-Geirge'* county, near 'Upper-Marlbo- 

rju^n, on Tuelday the aid of July, a negro man 
named NED, of a very black complexion, twenty- 
eight years of age, about five feet ten or eleven 
inches high, he ha* loft two of hi* upper fore teeth \ 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 
cloth coat, » pair of green cotton (routers, a pair of 
rrcen brccche*.   whit* cotton jacket, a white linen 
Jhirt, and many other cloaths not fufficiently known 
to be defcribed. Whoever apprehend* dw laid fellow 
and fecute* him, fo that I get him again, (hall recciv* 
> reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the dlftance 
exceeds twenty milei TWENTY DOLLARS, and 
all reafonable expences, if 1 brought home.

.4* EDWARD HENRYJ£ALVBRT.

1 ~~HE fubfcriber being appointed by the honour 
able the Chancellor of Maryland truftee on be 

half of the creditor* of VACHEL STBVENS. an 
infolvent debtor, give* notice, that he will expofe the 
property of the faid Stevcna at public vendue, on the 
twenty -feventh day of September, Inftant, between 
the Hpur* of'twelve aod one o'clock, at the houfe of 
f«id Steveni, in. the city of Annapolis. The terms   
will be mentioned at the fale.

DA RUCK EWLBR, Truftet.

/' 
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At the Printing-Office.



One Thoufand Dollars Reward.

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank of MiryianJ. J.ivirg bcea lately dif- 

covered in circulation, ar.d on tracing the lame were

To be SOLD,
At private Sale,

ABOUT two taoufacd acres of LAND, lying on 
Scv.h river, abont nine mile* from. Annapolis j

at th: lef^hand fids of the note.
The paper on which they are printed is more foft 

and tender, the ftroke> of^he leitert in the engraving 
are in general fhonjer, and have a darker appearance 
thin ia the true bill;.

The fignatu**, K'a. Paittrftn, ii Kidly done; the 
ftroies oi all the letters are itiff ar.d laboured, and, 
appear to be painted over with the pen, u well at tlie 
f.o-rilh under the name.

TLc value is left b'.»nl: in the engraving, to be filltd 
u? in wruia^, fo trut the Urn may be mare cr lei's, at 
pieaiurt.

No true Poft Notes of the alphabetical mark above 
defcribtd, have been lately iffued, and very few are 
now in circulation. . {

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS wili be paid t) the ptrfon or perfons who (hall 
difcover and profecute to conrifiion the feveral of 
fenders, or any of them, of the following defcripaoo, 
viz.

The porfon oivperfons who manufactured the paper 
 n which the bms are printed.

The perfon or perfon* who engraved the plate.
The printer or printers of the tills.
Every perfon who hat acted as principal in ar.y 

way, in the counterfeiting and c:ter:ng the faid
biilt.

WM. PATTERSON, PreGdent
of the Bank of Maryland. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794. 
N. B Th frtmtri in th ntigbhtsriit* fa 

ntf.td It rrfittlijk the a':n-t.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O P

Y L A

mothy, and much more may be made with very little 
erpcccc. The above land wi'rl be fold altogether, or 
in lots from two t? three hundred acres, as may bed 
fait the purchasers. Perfons inclinable to purchafe 
may know the ttrras by applying to

'SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
Beard's creek, Anne-Arucdel county, t\. 

May 10, 1794. f7

To BE RENTED,

A PLANTATION op;-c5te to the ciry of Anra- 
,polu, Vnown by the name cr BEAMAN's 

FORT ; there will be nf:y buQtels of wheat [ceded 
on the fame this fall ; there are three negroes, one 
man and two women, to be rented with the firm. 
For terms apply to Mr. THOMAS HYDE, in Anna- 
poiu, or to the lubfcribcr.

the foii'ow. :

o
5«
50  

75

Eaflon, 27th Auguft, 1794.
DAVID KERR.

art rt-

Seflion, M793-
M A R

Failed November
ALSO, 

The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
Of both £f~ 

HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

JuftPublirtied,
And for SALE by the PRINTERS 

hereof,

The ACT to regulate and dif- 
ciplinethc MILITIA of this 
STATE, a,

WITH /
The MANUAL EXERCISE, and DIREC 

TIONS for forming a CO.Vll'ANY, BAT- 
TALION and REGIMENT. 

Price ««/y a QUAC.TIK Do LLAR.

tf- ¥7 DWARDS'* BALTIMORE DAILY
JJs VERT1SER hi* been conCderably enlarged 

within (hefe lew weeks pft, aad is now little inferior 
to any daily publication on the continent. The earlieft 
and moft authentic information, both foreign and do- 
meftic, (hall be given in thi* paper, and front it* very

gcxtenfive circulation throughout the union, it it pre 
fumed to be an important vehicle for fivertileinenti, 
lie. Sec. Subfcription* for the above at Six DOLLAR* 
per annum (one half to be paid on fubfcribing,) are 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, in 
Annapolii, and by the editor, Philip Edwards, in 
Matket-flreet, Baltimore.

 .  AJvertifcmcnt* not exceeding a fquirc, in- 
ferted four time* for tiu dollar, and for every con 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cent*. 9^

HE fubfcribcr, »''%*td^K to letve this p.rt of 
_ the country in afAkt^ime, find* it nccclTary 

to remind iholc perfon* who are indeSted t.> him on 
his private account, or as partner with hit brother, 
Dr. JAMKI MURRAY, tbat it i* neceiTary theiV feveral 
account* mould be clofcd in a fhort time, for thi* pur- 
pofe he ha* appointed Mr. JOHN STIWART, at Dr. 
lamei Murray'*, to fcitle and receive the (everal ba- 
fance* tlut ir.- d\^ aad he is alfo directed to ufe com- 
puliory mcihiu* ib every inftance where it may be 
ncccfcry.

W. MURRAY. 
AnnapoHt, May

/^tOMMITTED to my cuftody, a few dax.ago, 
\^j as a runaway, a negro man named DI(,K 
SHORTER, who fajs he belongs to JAHIS ECER- 
TOS, near Chaptico, in St. Mary's county. His 
mailer jjJjVreby requefted to pay his fees and take him 
away, or he will be fo'.d, according to law, ia two 
months from this date, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Auguft 28, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on Wcdncttay the z6-.h ci March, 
from the fubfcriber, living at Alien'* Frefh, a 

bright mulatto flave named PHILL CARTER, about 
twen'.y-four or twenty-five year* of age, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, has a fmall fear on hi; fore 
head, a round face, full of pimples, hi* ankles crack 
very much when he walks, he his been iccuitor.ied 
to attend on horfes, and wailing about a hcule; had 
on and (pok with him a new parfon's gray cloth coat, 
with three* buttons on etch of the fleeves and pockets, 
a (Wiped wfcftcoat, and fatinet breeche;, mixt duckings, 
new coarfe (hoes, and a round hat, alfo a Itnped coat, 
buff cafimer jacket and breeches; he ilole bcf.ire he 
went off a large fum of money, and on the tS-.h of 
April he came to my plantation and dole a fmall forrel 
mare, big with foal, branded en her left thigh thus, 
W. about twelve hand* high. I am informed he has 
pafled as a free man, and has fold goo's, ani 
Uid that he traded to Alexandria, George-town, and 
Annapolit; it is very poiuble that he is gone to Balti 
more, as his lather u living there on Howard's Hill, 
and is a drayman, his name is JAMIS CARTKR. 
Whoever apprehends the faid negro and mare, fo tlut 
I get them again, (hall receive the above reward. 
SIXTF.EN DOLLARS will be given for the negro, 
aud, if bronght home, all retloniWe charges piid.

1 RICHARD MASON. 
N. B. All mafters of veffels are forewarned taking 

off the above negro at their peril. /9 
Allcn'i Frclh, Charles county, May 12, 1794.

AGREEABLY to the conftitution and form of go 
vernment, an election will be held, in the city 

of Annapolis, on Monday the fixth clay of October 
next, for the choice of four delegates to reprelent 
Anne-Arundel county in the next grnerkl afiembly.

At the fame time and place an election will be hold 
for the purpofe of choonng one member to reprelent 
the lecond diftrift of this (late in the cungreft of the 
United Statet. v

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Auguft ij, 1794.

FISHER flf COLE,
BOOK-SELLERS, BOOK-BINDKRS. and S- ,

Q TIONERS, '* ' 
Three door* weft of Taiti and GutpttlJ', /'wA. <, i 

Market-llreet, Baltimore, ''' 
-Q ESPECTFULLY inform their'friend, and 
J\_ public in general, that they have lately tT^ 
blilhed a BOOK and STATIONARY STORL, 1n 
more^ an'l humbly folicit the patronage ot a  « 
public, whofe favour* they will endeavour to n«,j, 
They are now aflbrted wjth booly on every fubieftjj 
polite literature. Amongvk^aTftnv v^Juablc ; 
/icat-a^t they have now on harm, fre 
ing.  *

Dtli. ft, 
Paine's works, complete, in 2 voh. 2
American Biography, irl vol. to be csntiued, i 
Moore's Travels, i vol*. 8vo. . 
Do. Journal in rfance, z vols. .12 mo. I 
Morle's Geography^ elegant, z vols. 8vo. i 
Do. fhcep bound, , 
Do. abridged, for ufe of fchools, , 
Pindar's works, 2 vols. Complete Letter Writer 
Love and Gibfon'* Surveying, Williams'* Letters OB 
the French Revolution. Alfo, Folio, Quino, Rfiy»| ( j 
Octavo, and Duodecimo Bibles, School Books of all 
kinds, a new edition of the Common Prajer, (or the 
Proteltant Epifcopal church, price from 6/6 to ;rf 
And a great variety of Hiftcry, Divinity, Mc&mne 
Philofophy, Chemiftry, Novels, &c. i:c. too numerso*' 
to be contained in a newfpaper.

Orders from gentlemen in the country, Dull be I 
carefully attended to. Thry expeft in a few diyu 
new and elegant edition of Suitbtai MHiiarj T 
t?V. iritt ccfftr ffaiii.

NOW in the PRESS, and fpccdily will be PUB- ]
LISHED,

. By FISHER and COLE, 
A PAMPHLET, entitled,

PROSPECTS on WAR
AND

PAP^R CURRENCY,
Ift»e*FiRST AMERICAN EDITION, 
^ f>^Y THOMAS PAINE. 

Author of RIGHTS of MAN, COMMON SIME, &c. | 
Baltimore, July 13, 1754.

IRA

To be SOLD,
By PRIVATE BARGAIN,

ABOUT 167 acre* of LAND, part of AHNI- 
'ARUHDIL MANOR, lying within ha^Kmile 

 f the Crof*-Road*. For term* apply to Mr. Slikart, 
at Dodcn, near South-river church.

THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES will commence 
on the fecond Tuefday in Ociuber next. The 

members of the Annafil'u jecltty club are requefted to 
pay up their arrears on or before the 41(1 of October 
next cnfuing There will be a meeting of the jockey 
club, at Mr. Mann'i> the morning ot the race, at 
nine o'clock.

By order, 
JESSIL DliWEES, Secretary

Jockey Club. 
Annapolii, Augufl 26, 1794.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribcr, living on the 
Head of Severn, abuut three weeks ago, a ne. 

gro man na*ied C/ESAR, about forty-five year* of 
age, five feet nine or ten inches high, a flout well 
made fellow, except his legs, which are rather fnull 
in proportion to hi* body, and in walking bend very 
much forward i the faid fellow has been brought up to 
plantation work, and can taw with the whip-faxv ; he 
had on when he. ran away a pair of cotton breechci, 
ofnabrig (hire, and fearnought coat, and it is prjbiblc 
he took with him fome other cloaths. Any perfon 
taking up the faid fellow and bringing him home, or 
confining him in gaol, fo that I get him again, fliall 
receive the above reward, and all reafonable chareet. 
if brought homi

' 

t!»nt

Auguft 26,

reafonable chargei, 

WARFtaW

ANNAPOLIS

Ufchtre. The nobility, H

'UL VESTRY of SHREWSBURY PAM:". h* 
' (hty, ani flate of Maryland, ^ "f'' 

intend prefering a petition t.» tlie "« £ 
r.cral alfcmbly, for an aft authcrifing ih»m P ^ 
mencc a fcheme of a lottery for the puipolcol n^ 
ing the chapel, in faid p»ri(h.

By oder of the vrftry,
/JOHN I1URTT, Reg' 15"' 

Auguft i,

I tone.
1 Undrecy, Quefnoy and 

Valenciennet

One Guinea jLeward.

STEPHEN, (who f-imetimrjis by his connexions 
called STEPIIKN BRADLEY) a black man about 

fi\e feet feven inches high, and appears to be about 
t.ser.ty-three or twenty.four years of age, a l.lcir 
p'.iufible fellow, rathe* of a (hieing bltck, rsn ivtj 
from the fubicriber, on the nineteenth June tail, 
has been informed that Stephen h»« a father, who is» 
preacher, and live* with Mr. HUMPHREY BUT, ecu 
Upper-Marlbcrough, and that Stephen, alfo, feme- 
times preache*. He wu brought itito Virginia bf 
colonel Mercer, who had him fr'>m Mr. RichiM 
Sprigg, near Annapo'.U, where it is like'.y he nay 
now be, unlefs he fhculd be in the neir.hbwrh'^n-t 
Marlborough, amongll his reliiici:. The aixjve re 
ward will be paid by the fubfcnber, to any ptilon 
who fecure* faid fellow, and gives immediate inM- 
mation, fo that he may be got again, and all ralor.i- 
ble charge* paid, if brought home.

JOHN MANDEVILLE. 
Alexandria, July iJ, 1794. X

Jofeph Middleton, 
CABINET & CHAIR-MAKEK,

RETURNS hi* moft greatfu! thank* to hi* Irierdj, 
who have been' (o kind a.« to. favour him *«k 

their cuilom, and hope* he (hall cAi»i Wililcne 
their confidence.

Said Middleton ftill continue* to carry on hu I 
nef*, in it* feveral branche*. at hi* (hop, in Prin«- 
George's.ftreet, neit houf« to thit of doctor 7"*1 ! 
Miirnrt, and hat now on hand different kinds ot 
niture", which may be had on reafonable terms.

Commands from the cowilry wi^l becUe.ea0 ' 1 )"'' | 
tended to, and punctually execute^/*

Annapolis, Auguft iz, 1794-

NOTICE;.
ALL pcrfon* having claim* againft the ell»«« 

J£t-VDoRstY, fenior, late of Elk-Rulf'. *- 
ccaud, are rcqurlted to notify the lame to ft«* 
KMeefy, of the city o» Annapolis, attuinev «t "' 
(or payment, on or befor* the firft d*y'.i N «-t> 
next, as a diftribution of the deceatcd'* cli»:c  " 
then take place, purfuant to his la!l will.

DEBORAH/PORSEY, Fxtcuua.
'794-

DEN DEJ
«>'! Moiri'* army J 

wb»f fingiml with f<

GREKN.
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B R U S 8 E L S, J.ljf 4- .. . 
i the retreat of th« grand combined 

i army on the Sambre, under command 
i of prince Cobourg and the prince of 
T Orange, had been reiolved upon and 
^ ordered by, the empeior, if certain 

event* (hould take place, the troopt are 
pjfling day and night through thit 

MI for Holland and Louvain.
f be bead quartert of the grand army were yefttrday 

it Hal and are expeQed to be trantferred hither thit 
««ening. The heavy artillery baa been fent by water 

to Maeftricht.
Hot a fingle perfon in the fervic* of government it 

kit here. The nobility, th« clergy, and the principal 
cititeat are gone. Thi* city, but lately the reddence 
ot a court, and Io brilliant, i* now dtpopulated, and 
the greater psit of the houfct abandoned and (hut up. 
The court i» literally empty. Evety thing mmreable 
bit been carried off or fold, even at the palace of 
Lacken, and nothing remain* but the bate wall*.

Of the magazine*, part were lold, and part diltrihut> 
ed gram among the people. The magazine* at Mont 
vtre valued at five million*, and belonged chiefly to 
the Dutch. Part of them wat burnt by the Auftnant, 
ud the reft fell in;o the handt of the French.

kven eight* of the inhabitant! of Hainault are 

I tone.
landrecy, Quefnoy and Conde, are blockaded by 

tie enemy. Valenciennet alone can make any refill- 
|*Ke.

Two battalioni of Dutch were taken at Mont | nine 
||qu>droni and three battalion* befi.le*, are Hill milling, 
I tot hiving appeared at tlie general rendezvou* at Hal 
I jtlterdiy evening.

No defcription can convry an idea of the confufion 
thit reign* at thii momer.i Among the combined t.ooy* 
morning the country. With relpect to the motive* 
of evaluation, it i* ealy to fee that it i* a thinfc agreed 
ipon between the Aultruni and the French. The 
Dutch exclaim againlt the emperor, and the Auftnani 
agiinft tbe Hanoverian*. I (hall, however, loon be 
ihle to explain very fully, the new line of politic! 
 hith the cabinet oi Vienna hat thought to adopt. I 

| confider it u the lole motive for the evacuation of the 
the KAghfh and the other alliet

prince royal of Proflia hat advanced with hit corp* '  
Bloniex, tour league* from the lame residence. The 
king ol Pruflia bai left Koafktc, and moved nc«r the 
frontier* of Southern ProfTia, where be direct* the 
operation! of the right wing of the army, which ex 
tent* from Louvuz to the prince royaV't corptj fo that 
the Piuftian lorcei form a chain, an<l in a few dayi will 
approach nearer to Warfaw. A corpt of 7000 Ruffian* 
it allo at tiiala, eight leaguei Irom that city. In thit 
fituation of affairt Kofciufko, we think, will find it 
difficult to lave himlelf | but we do not think the cap. 
ture of Warfaw will be followed by a general luhmil- 
fion of the Pole*; they are too conlcioui of the jullice 
of their caule, and are determined to fupport it to the 
latt extremity. Tbe fupreme national council hat 
ordeitd a general armament of the people, and that 
magazinet (hall be formed in all the townt, which have 
not been oc« upied hy the enemy. In fait, th* whole 
Polifh nation leemt difpoled to I'acrificc cveiy thing for 

'their country and their independence.

A L O S T,
Yeflerdiy earl Moira with hit army, arrived at Aloft 

from DendermonJe, at they entered at one end of the 
town, the enemy entered at the other. The Are be-   
g in on both fitlet. Some of the French cavalry having 
been mirtaken for Heflian horfe, colonel Duyle, hit 
loriilhip* adjutant-general, approached to rally them, 
at they feemed in confufion, in confluence of which 
be icceivcd two woundi, one on the bead, and the 
other in the elbow joint of the le't arm I he wound 
in the head <« of a flight nature, the other it more 
leriou*. Hoth woundt were given w.th a fjbr*| and 
tbe action in which the colonel dilVngu fheJ himlelf by 
much valour, continued with oMtinacy anil activity on 
both fidet. Mr. Vau.leteur of the dra.-ojni, tut been 
flightly wounded in the knee. Adjutant general Gra 
ham, of the 15th light horle, in the fkninilh wai (e- 
veie.y wounded t but though the French had incelT«nt- 
ly hung upon lord Muira't rear, and hamflcJ it with 
cannonading tbe whole way, yet they had not much to 
boaft of in the action. Intelligence having reached the 
camp near Ache, 500 of the light dragoont weie or 
dered immediately to join hit lordfhip. Earl Moira'i 
army, we are lorry to fay, wat rather in want of am 
munition, at the men, for the fake of fpeed, were not

iptniyTey,oa»T«; N. ' " L -, encumlnrred fcarcely with any j what they had did not
General Boul.eu'i^mp at Ubrat hat been remforc- lmoun, ,o more , ,,  t*eoty. nfe rotindt a man, which

1 ed by l.ooo Yrulfiani, who are not to terrum with him, WM cirried on lne gunl.

1 k''° mar,ch '° i"'n « he «« ' of Moir«- , . The French attatlceJ the prince of Orange at Water-

The volunteer! of thit city are all under arow. )oo in fron , of the forefl* of Soigne*, and after an oh.

fcrong |>jtroli parade the ftreeu day and night to ,ljiute reultlnct fucceeded in turning th* iank of hi*

nauiuin order, and will continue to do fo till the ar- which thc wollld  ,  eomp.etely deftroyeJ,

iml ot the French, which we look lor on Monday h,d 7no, twc|« or thirteen battalioni, chiefly Dutch,

' *?'' , .... . , . . . . . ... come up at the critical momrnt to the ailirtance of that
Smral million* in fpecie, and the archive*, which wine_they attacked the v.ctorioiu patt of the French, 

| ihtlUte.of Brabint wilhed to lecure in Holland, were ,nd%y out flanking them, forced them to retreat in

their turn, which enabled the prince of Orange to re* 
tain hit pofuiun.

Landreciet, Orchiet, Marchiennri, &c. are already 
evacuated, and what allo can be expected of Comic, 
Valenciennet, La Quefnoy, fcc. not reckoning a bun-

Hopped by the Auflriant an.l Dutch at Lillo, and 
cfconed to Ruremonde by lour fquadron* ol Dutch 
ait-ry.

ing. The fick are to b* fent off to-night for Antwerp, 
with only three dayi pay given them. It i* thenc* in* 
fcrred, that the wbolt are to follow them the f«rM 
road | and that th* only object in view no*, i* to cover 
Holland.

We were thi* day joined hy two Britilh regiment*, tM 
jllh and 55th, tiorn general White'* brigade, bat 
without any tentt or camp equipage each company in 
the ar(oy it to lurpifh them a tent ard camp krtthe* 
We have received order* to ftrike tenit to-morrow 
morning at three, and to march at four o'clock. 

July 4 (bur A. it. ,
The trntt are (truck, and the array ready to March 

for Lombeke, which U about fourteen mile* hence, and 
to-morrow for Maline*. Lord CornwaUi* i* (till with 
the army.

The filing which we heard at Mom, on the Ctcond, 
ended in the fall fit that place.

Tbe enemy took porteflioft of Tonrnay yefttrday 
morning at four o'clock. They allo entered Ghent 
yellerday, whicb render* our fituation here rather pre- 
cariout, at by thii meant they are nearer to Antwerp 
than our army it. However, thc prince of Cobourg M 
encamped with bit army in front of Bruffelt, near too 

, lorcft of botgnti, where be it to remain till we have 
made good our retreat.

GENOA, 7«" 17.
The content* of lord HooJ'i kit dilpatchet to oar . 

government have not yet tiaiifpircd ) but we learn, 
that Ihe Englifh complain of the conduit of the Qeno- 
eie, who at the ap^ioach ol their (hip*, force them bv 
cannon (hot to withdraw beyond their reach. The 
Knghlh are frid to be willing to raile the blockade of 
our poit, under provito, tbat the Britifh (hip* (houid 
be allowed to frequent the harhoui* of Genoa, S^cuia* 
Stc. In the mean time the blockade flill contiiiuet } 
but the greatcft lof* whicb our iraor lufert, t* cauled 
b) the piiv<ilecriof Paoli.

V.ft. N N A, " 7«*w tl.
Our court hat at I alt taken a decifivc relo'ution with 

relpect to the revolution il Poland. .An army of 
40,000 men will n.aich in thc quality of an auxiliary 
corpt, to join the PrufiUni and Kuflimt. We exixtt   
maniiclto to l>e pubnlhed'iinni'duiely, which will ft^t« 
the rcalunt which have dctcimmcd our court ta fuch a 
ftep.

Orrlert have bttn fent to all our univerdict, (bat alt 
the ttu>lentt who Ihould enter into tbe lervice of bitf 
Imperial rnajelty *  volunteeii, fhali enjoy cciuin pri« 
viltget duiing the war, name'y, with reiptA to pto+ 
motion | and (hall Ixlidei, be provided for at the end 
of the war. All foreigner* entering into the fervice of 
hit Imperial majcfty, »ie to receive   bounty oi jo do* 
rint.

By letter* from Turin, -we leant, Ibat 4* confpira- 
tor* hire been executed In that capital oa Utc nth 
inttant. i

vbich

MAESTRICHT, J*lj 16.
Two dayi ago the French began io hombayl the ci- dre<, rubord,n5te, l^it not mconfiderable plice't. 

ttdel ol Namur, which, after havin* U«en»^*«t»«Vd> The cannon, military floret, migaxinet, meiait
  4 agim gamloned by our troopi.^T Wgaiiiion rtet |h ,<k ( U |,|e |, to the inbabitanti, but very uleful 
««'jf teturned iheir hre, but making a fally, in concert |o ( |)e Fre(lC h()   ,he belli, leaden image*, tu. Me all
 «n 5000 men un.ler Ihe command of geiural Latour, ,enijin_ i nto ,ne interior of Prince.
ittKked the befiegen, ami obliged I turn to retreat with Tbe Heflian hofpiial paffed through Bruxelle., July
kU, (our league, beyond N^mur. ,,,» Uieir retreat liom the army. There were loo

Yetterday count Mebrrltem pafled through thit place V k d wounded . 
t» Netrwinde, with infomwti.^ to the prince ol Co- 
wurg, that twenty.ei|(h: battalion ol Huttrian* arc O U D B N A R D E, Juty j.

^^^™^£&^ On Sunday I.ft, a fecond a«ion took place between 

»««M, airure, , , that the empe.or i. levying .jo ooo the advanced guard, of hi. royal highnef,, and the

   m hi» he.e'hury Hate*, and tf-Jt thit levy will be t-anna«m>H. Mi* 
ff«pl«ttd in the month ot October. He allo fayi,

lor- "*

Cannagnol*. Hi* highnel* alway* m'kti fine dilpofi 
but in thi* inffance, not with ib* fucctft which

HAGUE, J«/r 17.
So bold it the f,.lnt of Ihe democrati here, that not* 

withfUnJtng the general concurrence g.ven to ID* 
ftadtholder* deiUrjlion, and the vigilance of the 
jHilicc and of all the rnagiftratct and military, tUry dif- 
peiled through tbit ciiy a molt daring arid atrocious 
libel lift night, directed aguintt tde great nenfioncr of 
Hollaml and the government, replete with (acobinal 
argumentt. The ItadtlioUlcr denounced thi* flat-rant 
incendiary libel to the Itaici, who hav* not only offered 
a reward of 14,000 florin* to the perlon who (hall drt- 
cover any on* ol the author*, printer* or diftubutoit 
of the laid lib*I, but even promilrd a Irte pinion to) 
any luck accomplice who (hall make fm-b a dikovery, 
with the concealment of hi* name, and one half of that 
rewind offered. »

| and•"
, «> nl" lh« ""'"' 

actt in concert with the- l tlilultio - ina
continue increafmg, and with 

 ,«  midnelf every hour.  One line extending from
Ypre. M , Wervriek Xon the fou.h eart, to Men% a,,d 
«P'« w "" . ' ' . , KJ,r , h \ , ,  rn_

SI-IS.'. "o. we",0 £ #, Kf. A, '*t£™.
branch./ off b«,we.n Wack-a and

DEN DEKMUNDK f.tv .
I«rl M«i,L.   V i D h V. 7 *, J>   lion 
,L , °"V»»r«"y arrived lieie on Tliui (day evening, "on

e late affair at Oodenarde, th.y turned the pofi. 
of the alliet, flanking our ar.ny. by a fuddcn and OI '

lne« 
the

of Orangr,

  ii l IIP |ltla\ltm» ll' t t * I i I III? V (Ov*  ! ! I ailBvva * /    »»

»'y, tb, |r,"iTi*i "n't?" -Ifh imu "d  '* ' "T who increale every day. A day frUlom ptlfet, w,th.,ut
">« comnTa "a . °tt t ' '^ *rt 'U'ry> V^l *W « lome "tfalr or .ngVroent of more or Icit coilequeuce.
"< KS u mu h "u C°n?rffe ' Tht 1 A,ultl ""  The thr e great action, have been on thefe d.te,, June

« '»! Otto i?Uch."1 ' he l" Vll>0ni "min»nilej '7 «   ,6 ,,, an* yettevd.y, July a. "1 he afitb on the 8am-

'*  0%, ? CUBl«1*"« «  «"« thrwltninK cahmu g; »'  Auftrian, had (imi fucceli on on. wing. The

'£ ftud«m. j!/""",'^' *', Lottr»! n<! " cluW ' * nJ, «!h their lolt wat confide,able. It » laid between ,
nuuenit md urui.n.,r. i,... i..i nx< iK» ircr.eral »/ ln *"'" » , .  . . . ...^ J...H M_. ...^

t'|lit.  nd proleflort have JMined Ibc ger.cral Anj yrttc,d.v, ib« lad
mother check, the loft it (aid to i>e gieat.

«,.Bill

v«'Kofuuflto in llot Villula, G R A M M O N T,
The army tbit morning l.om Renaix for

. .•

C O N T I C <^, 7*J» it.
Tbe French, Iron their very fuperior numbett, con^ 1 

linue to advance. In the alicrnoon of the i jib. the/ 
took Malinet. A few Helfiant and Tyroleefe only 
weie in the place, and they retreated to Walheitn ia 
the evening. Next morning they lound it pru lent to 
pad the Kupell by the bridge ol Walheim, which they 
immeilLately burnt, t he town the enemy immediattly 
p<(felled ihcmlclvet of, and be^an to eicct re<loubt« 
on the Ixnki of ibe river. We did thc tame on ir>« 
oppoliie n It, and   heavy cannonade wat loon after. 
commenced, wUirb, wat kept up duting th* whole of 
yeltcruay.

Ihe Xtipcll it a wide and deep river, and the rid* 
flowt up to the Liti White we can prevent tt/e coeny' 
from trolling it, w* have linle to appreiievd;

The chief put of lord Moir*'i army ii employed in 
dclcndtng thc palfage over the Kupcii at PvfTrl, wbef« 
trw enemy ht«e bc<n aticnipiiitg tu clfttt a paffage.

Ueueral Wa'.moden went un Thurld>y to L'let, 
where ibe H«no*«r,ani are p^ft«d He went in conft- 
qucncc of the Dutch iicing oMiurd to fall l>ack.

Tliit morning early a dct»ihm*<.t with lomf artfltfrry 
wat lent to H«mprl. W* have been tttive and dlli- 
H«nl, and have ev ry where given the encary a wain 
reception. Our lolt hat been very imrnateiial, wliil* 
them hat been gr««i.

It leentt to be tbe object to cover Antwerp, only till 
our magazinei are rem iveil, which weie conli l«r*bU 
there) but thit onylctf«nt le<vic> it now, I uudeift>nd, 
nearly completed i we Ibul then prob«lily ieire«tlo. 
war ill Holland at leait fu b n the jeiur»l l>cli*l.

Large magazine*, ate forming f»r the (Iritifh army at 
Udenbof-b. a pot a lull* t«y«sd iitrgeo-op Zoomf



Four o'clock, P. M.
An aecoutit hM juft arrived that ibe Dutch are failing 

baik trowt their pofition it Gbenel upoo Breda, *nj 
that Ptchegru U preffing them harU with an immenle 
force. Hi* royal high «l«, who wi» tod i (poled lor 
fune days, but is DOW fortunately better, hat jutt gone 
off, to have a i interview with the pcince of Orange.

During the whole of this day, tncre bu bee* no 
finng between our troop* and thole ol tuc cuemy, 
tUtioned upon the bank* of the Ku;xll.

 "**'" LONDON, J*ij a 5 .
HOUsE of LORDS, Ju.y it. 

At a few minute* before j o'clock, the lord cbancti- 
|i>r ftill abientin^ bimiclf Irom the bouie, tbe can of 
Lauderdale role and called the attention ol tr.eir lord- 
Jhip* to what he conceived to he a conduct ol tbe nvxl 
indecent km.i on the part of trie nob.e and leJiucd 
lord. Hi* noble fiiend, (the duke of Nortoik) bad oa 
a lormer occauon given notice, that he wouid on thi* 
rlay lu'jmit a mjtum to th: houle in tbe preient alarm 
ing and unprecedented Giu-lKxi of tlte «-ou«tiy. The 
nouie and learned lord had Uid, tbat on thi* day, be 
wnj d he certain of a full attendante, and that the let- 
(ion would not be put an eud to without giving tbe i.o- 
be duke an opportunity ol deliteriug hi* kntimentt. 
But what oujht u be the forpriie and indignation ot 
their lordfhip*. when he oblcrveJ, that by a trick, 
whi.h would dilgracc any perfon in a fi:uati n infinite 
ly below tbat ol the learned lord, it was attempted to 
deft at tbe intention of bu nob:e friend, ai.d to prevent 
a motion being marc, which, if acquieUeJ in, might 
hive produced the moft falutary confequenve*. He 
Conceived it therelo-.c bis dnty to move, " this boufe 
rlo Appoint a fpeaker, and proceed immcditteiy to buli- 
nefs." No proceeding took place in conlequei.ee of 
tbi* motion.

At j o'clock bis nv.'icly arrived, and being (cited on 
the throne, and tbe houle of common*, with the I peak - 
cr at the>r head, having come to tbe bir, hia majetty 
delivered tbe lo. low ing raoft graciou* Ipeecb:

U) Ltrdt uti GimtltKn,
THh Hate ol public bufineli enable* me now to clofe 

tbi* fefEon of parliament, in doing which, I have again 
to a.knowledge tbat afliduiiy aud zeal for tbe intereits 
of my people, of which you bate ocfwc given me to 
rainy proofs, and which have been fo paiticuurly ma. 
IliietteJ in th: preient yc-ir.

I am perfuaded, that you entcmin too juft a fenfe of 
the natuie and importance of the conlctt in which we 
ere engaged, to lutfrr your ztal to he abated, or your 
perseverance (hak> n, by tbe recent iuccelTct of ttic ene 
my in the Netl.er!:n.!s.

In a moment which fo firongly call* for energy and 
vigour, it is peculiarly gratifying for me to reflect on 
the uniform fltiil and bnviry ol my fleet* and armies; 
the undaunted fpint and unwearied exertions of my

A treaty, offenfivt and defwfita, it ii faiJ, bu been 
concluded between Denmark and Genoa.

Bar! (now marquis) Howe will fet off to Portlmoutb 
next week, in ocd:r to reboitt hia flag on hoard the 
Qiaaen Charlotte, and to coUed the (hips that are de- 
ftined for tbe next cru'fe.

From Liege we are informed, that one of tbe prin 
cipal Aunrian remitters of ftate, with an arljutant-ge   
ncra!, hire been arrelted, and fent to Vienna.

A letter iroru Amfterdaoi, dated the igth inlt. ha* 
the following paflage > " So great i* tbe apprehenfion 
of an indirection s> I hi* city, that a body of 600 hul- 
tar* have been lent for, and more are expected."

Let ten Irom Holland mention, that in confluence 
of tilt very Ipimed and manly deil*r«tion of hu >erene/ 
highnet* the prince of Orange, a levy will be mad/ 
through tbe (even united pro>mcei of one man in 196, 
lor tbe defence of tbe country. Thi* mealure appear* 
to be a very neteffiry step, and mutt be attended with 
very beneficial conlcquea.es.

The peace wt.uli tlie Du cb have concluded with the 
dej ol Algiers, oa ibe i/lb of Mircii latt, wa* nougnt 
by tbe former «t the price of 150,009 ducau, bcli.lt* a 
lu'.fiJy whicn i* to be paid annually of the (urn of 
lo.aco durat*.

I he lhi|> which was umvotdably abandoned at 
Ottend, contained government ttores to the amount of 
)*,oool. The Frcnih tttiroaie tlie who.e at 60,000'.

tetter* from f ranee mention, tbat the French have 
now s 5 Chip* ready for fea in Brest water. It i* la d, 
that u of these s.-e !rc(b fbip* tbit were not in tbe 
late action.

night, Tba grenu/icrs I.ota the city of 
and other troop* from the nughhourhoo,!. 
yetterday evening. The mtlr.ia ot thu coum r
haved truly prailt worthy, and  * brcome* frJI/l 
they are returning to their rel~pecti»e home,- tT^'l 
allured we (hall never lee tb« face pf tn , ' 
Iclt he U fought for in the mountain*, at 
wolf. We ate not, nor never have been, in 
A number of idle report* hjvc a!arm;d 
tizeua witkoat c*uie."

Sffltmttr *». 
E*tf*8 tf m Iftltr Jttm M tg^tr tf lie Bait!,

from Higt, -,.,

?a

ALBANY, Sfftimter n. 
Tbe following letter Irom hi* excellency tbe gover 

nor, to the major general of the militia or the wcftern 
dittrid, wa* this moining received by rxprc t—and it 
gives us great plealure to be enabled thu* early t-> cum* 
innnicate the lame to our numerous reiders ;lpecu!ly 
thofe ol tbe wcftern cuuatiet, whole inteieft i* lo ma 
terially concerned the prompt aud decided mealur.i 
which the executive has taken, mult to * great meafuie 
alliy their ap;iichentkms, and ii-tp-re them with a con 
fidence of being lupported in their claims, and a&Acd 
with the (one of the country, to cale they aie inter- 
tupt:J in their frttiemtnt*.

Little.Britain, Uilter county, 6th Sept. 1794. 
SIB,

A ciiiumftince hi* litely occurred on our wette:n 
fior.tier, winch rcndei* it neceiltry that the arm* »rd 
aicoutreoients, lor which I tr ml nit ted you an or.ler 
en the »J ultimo, ihouiil, il not a'.reaJy done, l>e iin- 
mediat'ly drawn and lorwarded, clpetially the propor 
tion ol them deltiued lor the militia o' t'ie welte-n 
frontier, a.id particularly tho e lor the county ol on- 
t^no. Ii the ftore ba* been incompetent to lurniib 
the accoutrement* required, you will pieaie to nouiy 
me of it m Ofder that tbe deficiency may laftantty be

' Jivtf t'tl»tk.
" A gentleman, tbil moment 

inform* inc. tbat about twrnty _ ___ 
gents are taken add committed; two other*, _i 
ilo\ er, have made proposal* to Ueliv<r ihciafe;, 
provided the) can be protected Irom the raj 
populace. My informant may be depended < 
wa* witness to their examination, and <j 
terrified beyond any thing he ever law. 
that the Icnooimatter, a principal leader, u 
thofe taken, and be believe* that Mr. i»-Coy, _ 
noted cbaia&er, U a prisoner with the otHeti LV 
the governor k«vr* this, I feel a ccnfioeace 'tuj'Tl 1 
lhall be immediately difcturged." '

Annapolis, September 25.
Governor Lee, of Virginia, ia appointeJ to th* chief I 

command of the intended expcJition a^ " 
er* of the excite :awi in the counties ol
Wamington, F.-yttie and AUfganv.

A letur from a gentleman 01 ml >imati«n in Hun'i. 
town, dated Sepierahcr 15, to hi* friend in rtam-aorr 
fay*, that information h*d juft been received thert «| 
an »&KMt beiwe'M general Scott'* »rmy, and i 
Indian*, in which joo of tbe enemy w-re klleJut 
taken. It Itate* general Sc tt'« lolt ui ^j, to 
lucndly Indiin*. who wtre fiied iiiiun h) our I 
through miftakt. Tbe Utlet neither a.ejtioa» 
place nor time 01" the act on.

officer* an<l troop* in evciy situation i and tlie g^ner-l
public Ipirit of my people, witiih havt ntver, at any juppiieJ.

Kor ) our more particular information, 1 encl-.fe youperiod, teen more conipuuoui,
I have oblerveJ, with the hi^helt fat'ufjAion, tl.e ra 

pid and valuable acquidtion*. made in the Ealt and 
Wctt Indie 1 , the lu:celslul operation* which have been 
carried on in the Meditetranejn, and the brilliant and 
decifive victory obtained by my Beet, under the com 
mand of earl Howe, an event which mult ever be re 
membered u one of the moft gloiioa* in tiie naval 
kiltory of lliis countiy.

(JmlUnu* tf ikt Htift tf Ctmmamt, 
1 return you my war melt thanks tor the cheerfulcef* 

and liberality with whuli you have granted the large 
fopplie* wliuh were necellary for the lervice ol tbe 
year, and for the ma>nt- nance ol a caule equally im 
portant lo the lecurity and luppinel* of every cud of 
my fuhjtcls.

Mj Ltrdi and Gtni'tnt*,
1 (eel it incumbent on me particularly to acknow 

ledge your diligence in the invcltigatirn of the defiant 
which had been lor*aided againlt the government and 
con(\itulion ol thcf: kingdomi, and to ihjnk you (or 
the confidence you have rcpoie.l In me on tbi* ocolion. 
It will be a principal object ol my at.ention, to make a 
vigorous and prudent ule of the tddit.onal power* Yell 
ed in me for the protection and fecunty of ray people ; 
and relying, a* I do, with the utmolt confidence, on 
tbe uniform loyalty and public Ipirit of the great body 
of my lubj els, I have no doubt of Ipecdily and effec 
tually reprcinng every attempt to dilturb the puonc 
peace, and of defeating tbe wicked dcfign* which bare 
been in agitation.

It mult not, however, be forgotten, thit thefe de- 
fig n* again It our domcttic ruppinclt are eHenlial y con 
nected with the f)lttm now prevailing and of which 
tbe principle* and Ipirit aie irrcconcileably hodile to all 
regular and eHabhtheJ government, ami that we arc 
therefor* called upon, by «very confiJeration ol our 
internal fafety, to continue our effort* in conjunction 
with my alii-*, ami to perfevere, with tnirc«led vigour
•nd cxeition, in a contett, Irom the luccefsful termina. 
lion, of whicli we can alone expect to ertablllh, on a 
folid and permainent foundation, tbe fuiurc fccunty
•nd tranquillity either of thi* country, or of tlie oilier 
nation* ol Europe.

Then the lord chancellor, by hi* majelty'i command, 
faid,

" Mj LtrJi •»* GtmthmtUt
" It i* hi* m.ijclljr'i royal will anti pleifurr, that thi*

^>arli>wient he prorogued to Tueftlay, the ijthday of
Augull next, t >t>« then here holden | and this parlia-
merit i* accordingly nrorogutd to Tuelday, the ijth
day of Auijud next.

Thi* morning an extraordinary mefTengcr. who ac- 
Cumplnied earl spencer to the continent, arrived At the I "c Me" lleri 
iluke of Portland'* offite. He i* laid to bring ibe molt Bate '.» bo.ft 
favourable account* of ths proroifed fupjioit of both ""'"Kh he 
the Auftriin and PrulTun armies in the general caule. 
They only wait • reinforcement. -

We on Wednelday fiiteH, tliat the account of Namur 
having fallen into the polleUion ol the enemy wa* pre. 
mature \ it however appear*, that they have entered 
Malines and Louvain.

The prince of Saxc Cobourg fall* back to cover 
Liege and Mneflricht he i* fiiii to have joined with a 
conTiderable reinforcement /of Atiftriani) meanwhile, 
a mufb gieatcr num!>er are advancing to hi* fupport.

Mr. Sh^w hit brought nn account d government of 
Come of the lateft movement* of the armie* on the 
Rhine) the particular* of thofe have not tranfpircd. 
)t ii, however, reported, tliat the Auftiuns, wearied 
with the related attack* of tbe enemy, have retreat, 
cd acroft that river.

a copy of a prolelt, deliveied by a binilh lieutenant, 
at tbe lettlement forming t-y ju.tge W.lliimlon, at 
Great-Sodut. Tbe principle let up in ir, and which 
equally applie* to all our lettlements weft ot the lormer 
line ol pioperty, cannot for a moment be tolciatcd by 
our government and if any attempt (houid be made 
on the part of the Britilb to carry it into executl n, it 
will be (ultifiable and necclliry on our pjut to repel 
force by lorce. Under ibit iinpreflion, then lore, I 
earncftly rcqueft that you will exert every mean* in 
your power to keep the militia of your div.fioa in the 
moft perfict rev'ineii for actual (ervice.

I take the lihcrty ol encloling to your care a letter 
from the War department, ana one from mylelf to 
Charles Williamlon, Elquire, on public bulinelsj and 
to requeft that you will uc pleafed to lorwaid them, by 
exprel* fliould the weftern po:t not afford a life and ex- 
pcditioui conveyance. 1 will cheerluily pay to your 
order any cxpence that may occur in lorwardmg thele 
ililpitchci. I am, with great iclpecl, your molt obe 
dient lervant,

GEO. CLINTON. 
M'jor-ger.e:al Ganfevnor*.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable t
of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUGLiC VEX.]
DUE, on the prcmifcs, < n the 31 ft Jay <
next, at iz o'clock, A. M.

'-pHE reverfi-m of JONATHAN HUDSON,
J[ infant heir of JONATHAN HUDSON, decetfec,

to the lot of ground, and all the improvements lie*.
on, lying in Bilticiorc-town, at the intcrfcdioa *{
Baltimore and Ckarles Urect*, being thatpanoflk
real eftate of the Uid Hudbn which wa* aftgori'i»
bu widow for her dower.

The purchaler of the above property ii to 
bond*, with two approved fecuritic*, for the imoc-.l 
of the fame, payable in equal payments in one, lwi,l

51 three year* from (he cU^of (jte^wAih lc|Jinttrti| 
each bend till wid. (T»w. l*4i»fr*& 

MARGARET HJJDSOrf. TraiUt. 
Baltimore, September 18, 1794. 4

For SAL E.
The fubfcriber cSer* for SALE the following p»| 

perty in tbe city of Annapolis, to wit:

THE HOUSE and LOT where he now 
in School flreet, and three houfet frooiii| oa 

Church- ftreet s a lot of 4} acre* of Uod oothcai 
out fide of the city, on which is a wind-mill, taUf, 
coach-houfe, hen-houfe, and a fmall dwelling •*•«, 
with a large garden paled in i the whole of the ic- 
prove menu almoft new, and the whole of the to', re- 
clofed JMtb a A»fl and rail fence. For terms troll W 
f+'<jjffi\ ARCHIBALD CHISHOLU. 
Annapolis, September 15, 1794. ^^^^^_

PHILADELPHIA, Stfiimkr 19. 
Tbe mail from Fit t (burg arrive.l at 6 o'clock lad 

evening. Tbe f -Mowing cxtraA of a letter dated the 
sath initant, will (hew the Itate of affair* in the wcltein 
country.

" YefterJay being the diy appointed by the com- 
milTioiicr* for taking the opinion of the people, refpccl- 
ing peace or war, upward* of 560 in the diltiici of 
Pittfbure, fubfcribtd thtir declaiationi for lubra flion 
to and fupport ol the laws: But it hu not been lo ge 
neral in the other dittrift* tbat we have heal d Irom In 
Reel's diltrici only ao btve figntd, and'in tbe Fork* of 
Yough, not one. Account* Irom other placet are not 
yet come in, but you are a fufficient judge ol what i* 
to be expected Irom other diltncts."

1 he Ipirit of true pan iotilm appear* to eleclrify every 
dalt of citizens—the nuinlxr of volunttei* that l>ck 
to Ihe tiandard of the conltituiion and the law*, ex 
ceed* the molt (anguine exixctJiion* ol the warrmlt 
friends to the unity, indivitability, and honour ol the 
American republic—The federal character ol the cili- 
ten* ui Peanlylvanii, and of Philadelphia in particular, 
will receive additional lullre from the decided conduct 
of her citizrni in the preient emergency.

Captain Worthy informs, that a*x>ut tjth Ju'y, an 
Engtilii Iriga'e cruifing between Ma-Uirt and Cad 1*— 
tell in with lour Algmne ve(T:ls which had dipt out of 
tlie Mediterranean—.they ordered the captain ol tlie fri 

out his ho it and lend hi* p-ipcit on boar 
reftlfiug, thry fired at tltc Irigate, whic 

Oiortly after got between two cf the Algerinei, funk 
trutn, and took the two o bcri—the captain fay* Ihe 
above wit authenticated before hi left Mideira.

on

September 14. 1794
WIU4AM

which eonuin oo' 
0 . one hundred for which

county, Septetr

in

To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, '*! 
READY MONEY, on the fourth of October next, 
at ten o'clock, if fair, if not the Monday follojUf,

THE fubfcriber'i HOUSE and LOT in Loode*. 
town, near South river ferry, wi'h agood*e*| 

ftable, garden and apple orchard, all the enc' 
good repair; the houfe hat a chimney at — . 
with 6ve 6re places in them, a good.kitchen tadcd-l 
l«r underneith the houfe, with piank floors to b»,| 
laid upon locult flcerxr*. and Urge glal* 
which render* the lower t>»rt of the boufe u i, 
a* the upper; there is a way through the hotife *• | 
the kitchen »nd one outude. PofTcflion will be 

the lit oLQaober^or before if required, •»'

BALTIMORK, Stfltmttr 19. 
ExtraS tf a lillir Jrtm Frtttirick, 4Mtd Stft. ty. 

" 1 know your anxiety lo hear front ui| report* 
have, 1 (ear, pictured our Gtuation dreadful. The 
march of the troop* from both Haltimore and George- 
town, ha* been Angularly expeditious. Captain 
Moore, with hit troop that would rtn honour to any ar 
my, arrived about the middle of vclterday. Colonel 
Stricker, and a molt beautiful corp* of fine young lei. 
lows, are now refrelbing themlelv>s at Monocacy. The 
troop* from George-town left that place at 5 o'clock 
bunday evening, and arrived- here Monday before

t Monday the «7th da.
not the firlt fair day, will be EXPOSED to
LIC SALE, at eleven o'clock, P. M. oo
mile*,

hundred and fifteen and three . 
of LAND, bounding on a creek le»di«|

ver, lying about half wiy between 
of Annapolu and BaJtimore-iowai this liod 
wooded and w«cetfd, and hat fwe tail timber. W 
perfon wilhiBg to view fald land before the dty «f *| 
wi.l be pleafed to apply to the ful.criber, *t w> IJ^ 
on South river. Tbe tctm* will be made l«o* e 
tbe day of fale. 4

1 / RICHARD 
, South river, September jj, 1794.

THE lublculicr* lorr»v*rn all pcrloni from Mjj 
i.| on their lands, on V.'clt river, *«•'' ^ 

dag or gun, as they are determined to puMW *>• 
brce agaioft ail who do DO* p-iy due r.lp«ow
DOtiCe ' / ' PETER 

** JOHN ' 
Weft'iver, Sepicnber IJ. •*'94'

SHALL petition tl 
laryland, in Noven

SepttmberS, 1794.

IL^;,.:.I'll =''F ar •'•'
I'kW^v.-

LE. 'i • _l, L . I, .' '



,T*HE fale of the property of VACHIL STiyi»», To be SOLO, at the late dwelling plantation of THO-
1 t, mentioned in the Maryland Gazette on the MAS HOPEWEJ.L, deceafed, on Port-Tobacco creek,

i ,,,h of thii month, is poftponed to the thud day of on Monday the thirteenth day of Odober next, if On Tuefday the 7th day of October next, if fair,
jourui u> . i*,;. ;r_~. .L. en r . i- _m .1.. c.n r_:- j_ .... ^t^ln^L ... tti» fXr»«n/

PUBLIC SALE.

fHAN HUDSON, 
i HUDSON. dccea(tl,| 
unprovemtr.u licit- 1 

it the intcrfccboa oil 
ting thit put of ikl 
rhtch wa*ai|onit|

B (he following 
ipolis, to wit:
VI KciC h« BOW li*O,|

ree houfes fraatii| oa
es of Und on the bi
ii a wind-mill, fablt, |
finall dwelling a*fc,
the whulc of the in-

e whole of the Ic: re-
e. For terms aptly « I

IEST BIDDER, 
fourth of OflobcTDcr, 
the Monday 
and LOT in Loeo«e.| 

ferry, wi'b a gooda«*| 
d, all the enclofurts M 
i chimney at uch 
a good.kitchen and ctl' 
:h plank floo»i w botl.l 
I large glal* wie<Jo««.| 
if the houfe at ai,ra*4« 
through the houfe *• 
Poffitffion will be p" 
fort if required, wii«|

LUAM SEFTON.

Wooer MXI. if Uir. « 
e EXPOSED n W 
ock, P. M.

FOWLER, Truftce. 
September 25, 1794.

January next.

Annapolis, __________
OTICE is hereof givfn, that I intend to apply 

to ( Ke next general aflsmhly of Maryland, to 
a the fecond courfe of a trad of land granted by 

«nt to William Middleton, on the twentieth day of 
\\, feventeen hundred and Jorty-three, containing 
'hundred acres, called MIODLETON'S RICH 
TmCMTTS i this courfe, as mentioned s> the patent, 
i fiid to tun north eighty degrees ealt*fty perches, 

Kereas by the certificate of furvey on the 41(1 of May,
*u» msde by William Hanlon, the then deputy 
flrveyor of thii county, the laid courfe runs north 
naif tight degrees call fitty perches \ this Und I pur - 
^td of the laid William Middleton on the 3oth day 
oi Auguft, 1758, according to ihe courles mentioned 
. jj,e patent, (not having at that time feen the cer-
•.Scate) which contain only feventy odd acre* inllead 
„. one hundred for which I paid. 
Cl ° SAM. ItyNSON. 

Charles county, September 18, 1794. "*

Dancing School.

CITIZEN ROBARDET refpedfully informs the 
ladies and gentlemen of the city of Annapolis, 

that his Dancing School will be opened on Thurlday 
the ijth tnlt. he folicita the patronage of the citizens 
in general—Hours of tuition will b; agreeable to the 
pjrenti ol his pupil:. An eveing fchool will be open 
ed for the young gentlemen of the college who will 
fifour the fchool, which will not interfere with their 
•.nftruftion at college, and will begin at five o'clock. 

A praftifing ball will be given every other four 
weeks, and the parents of his pupils, and the ladies 
ef.the city, are gratefully invited without the cere- 
way of cards. Notice will bc/Oven/o^em by his

1 SHALL petition the next general aflcmoly of 
Maryland, in November, for an aft of infolvcncy to 

itteave me from dab" *J»klk.I *m unaSle to pay.
fr*}/* THOMAS BOND. 

Saint Mary't couW, ^ptember i, 1794.

NOTICE, that I intend to petition the next ge 
neral aflembly of Maryland, at their next tef- 

fioa, for an art of infolvency to relieve me from debts 
which I am unable to pay.

StpttmberS, 1794.

fair, if not the firft fair day,

A QUANTITY of likely young hprfes, mares, 
and cattle, with a variety of other articles too 

tedious to mention. The above to be fold for ready 
money only.

CLARE GREEN HOPEWELL, Executrix 
• of Thomas Hopewell, fen. 

N. B. There will alfa be expofed to Tale, at fame 
time, a likely negro man, a woman, and i wo male 
children. ' - v 

Charles county, September it, 1794.

, N~O T I C fi7
Purfuantt* the laft will of ELY DORSEY, fenior, de 

ceafed, will be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, on the 
premifes, n the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Friday 
the thirty-firft day Of Oftober next, 

HpHE following valuable LANDS, fuuate on Elk- 
Jt Ridge, near Ellicoti's lower mills, where the 

late Ely D^rfey kept a quarter, DORSET'S SEARCH, 
containing by patent four hundred and feventy-nine 
acres of land » Part of FREEBORN'S PROGRESS, con 
taining one hundred and thirty.five acres ; thefe two 
trafts adjoin eafifi other, and abound with a large 
quantity of excellent timothy meadow, have improve 
ments thereon fit for the accommodation of an overfeer 
and (laves, with a barn and fome other neceflary out- 
houfes; thefe two parcels of land will be laid off into 
lots for the convenience of purchafers. Alfo a trail of 
land called TIMBER NECK, within half a mile of El - 
licott's lower mills, containing by patent fifty acres, 
on which is a fmall tenement, under leafe that will 
not expire for feveral years.

At ths fame time and place will be fold, fundry 
prrfonsiL pisjperty belonging to the faid eftate, confid 
ing ofTtVfCTf cattle, (heep, hogj, and plantation uten- 
filt of all kinds; alfo a Urge quantity of Indian corn, 
hay, fodder and ftraw.

The lands will be fold on a credit of one, two, and 
three years, with intereft and one third of the prin 
cipal payable yearly. The purchafer to give bo»d 
with approved fecurity. The terms of file for the 
perfunal property will be ca(h.

DEBORAH DORSEY, Executrix. 
Elk-Ridge, September 12, 1794.

NOTICE.

TH8 fubfcriber, being appointed a truftee by the 
high court ct chan«a*y for the pirpofe of fell- 

bj sad conveying certain lufls of land, mortgaged 
kr Btnjinin Reedrr, lormerly of Charles county, to 
Melfcun Uriah Ported and Benjamin Stoddert, here, 
b/ |ives notice, that in purfuance of a decree of the 
fad court, the fatd land, confiding of 611 acres, ly- 
ia^io Charles county, will be SOLD, on the PRK- 
MlSftS, on Siturdiy the fourth day of Oftober ocxt, 
for READY MONEY j this land is Gtuated in a good 
B«i(hbourh-xx!, about eleven miles from Port-To 
bacco, eight from Chaptico, and two from Pile's 
wtrchoofe, on navigsble water, and ii confidered to 
be well adapted to the produce of corn, wheat and 
tobacco i about fixty acres thereof may be converted 
with little expence, into very good meadow, which, 
with the advantage of in fuficiency of wood, excel- 
Icat water, and convenient fituation to market, ren 
ders it but little inferior n any land in the county ; 
ft( buildings thereon are two toieraSle good dwelling 
h*jf«i, with other convenient houfct fuitable to the 
pnpofa of a planter or farmer.

HENRY H. CHAPMAN./Truuee. 
Charles county, Auguft 31, 1794. %^ __

To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on 
Monday the third of November next, if fair, if not 
the 6rrf fair day, '

THAT valuable FARM adjacent SAMUEL RAW- 
LINOI'I, containing three hundred acres of 

Iii4, more or Ufa, one third of which is timbered t 
uuaeedleCs to fay any thing abou: the quality of the 
Wl, uitiiexpeded e»ety gentleman that meant to 
b*T will view the land before thry bid. The terms 
( f UU are, that .Mk half of the purcrufe money be

THE fubfcriber will leafe his FARM, lying on 
the bay, and within four miles of Annapoli;, 

called BELLE MONT, with or without the Hoc!; 
and farming utenfils, for the term of three years, to 
commence from the firft day of January next, when 
poffcffion will be given. Thii farm contains about 
700, acres, 300 of which are cleared, laid off in fields, 
aud under a good fence of chefnut rails ; the foil is 
mixed and well adapted to the growth of Indian corn, 
rye, and tobacco ; and fmall fields may be fcleQed for 
wheat, which will produce, if the year is feafonable, 
from ten to twenty bulhels for one feeded. There are 
on it fever«l fprings of good water, an apple orchard 
of 3 or 400 trees, a peach orchard of not lefs than 
tooo trees, and upwards of 300 cherry trees, a good 
farm houfe and garden, a negro quarter, a barn 40 by 
20, with (heds, two corn houfes, three (tables, a dairy, 
pigeon houfe, and poultry houfes, and a good landing 
within 2QQ^fcds of the larm houfe. Bond with good 
fecurity wiil'b* required for payment of the rent and 
performing the covenants in the leafe.

J. T. CHASE. 
September 15, 1794

not the firft fair day, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mefucurs YATBS aftd CAMI-BIII'I vendue ftore, 
in Baltimore-town, I (hall EXPOSE to SALE the ' 
following propeny, to wit: ,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND lying in Balti 
more county, called QARROLL'S SCRUTINY, 

faid to contain five hundred -and. fevemy-fi*' icrett 
formerly the property of the PRIMCIFIO COMFANY. 
purchafed of the State of Maryland by Mr. Mark 
Alexander, and from which purchafe he hath been 
releafed ; the whole of this laud will be fold together 
or in Imall quantities, fo as to accommodate thofe wlio 
may be denrous of becoming purchasers', and on the 
following terms, viz. a credit of three years from the 
firft day of December laft, one third ol the principal, 
and iniereft on the whole; to be paid on or before the 
f.rlt day of December next, and lo on annually until , 
the whole principal and intcreft is difcharged. Two 
thirds of the principal may be paid in depreciation Or 
other liquidated fpecie certificates, iffued by the State 
of Maryland, or fix per cent, (lock of the United 
States, one third in the deferred ftock of the United 
States, and the intereA in fpecie only. Bonda with 
approved fecurity will be required of the purchafer! 
immediately, and (hould they refufe or negleft to bond 
when required, they fubjctt themfelve. to all lofs, if 
any, on a fecond fale, and all expences attending the 
firft. Information refpefting this property nwy be 
had of major Thomas Yates, of Baltimore-town.

RANDOLPH B. LATlMER, Agent
for the State of Maryland. *• 

Annapolis, September i, 1794. «X x

RAN away irom the luOfcnber, living mt the lower 
ferry of Patapfco, fome time in June part, a 

bright mulatto man named GEORGE, about twenty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, with 
long buftM wool, he is very fond of ftrong drink, and 
when inliqiior is very talkative j his clonhing is un 
known ; he has rowed in the ferry boat at the lower 
ferry of Patapfco thefe five or fix years, and is known 
by a great number of people that have crofled that 
ferry. Whoever takes up faid runaway, and fecure* 
him in any gaol, lo th«t I get him again, (hall re 
ceive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought 
home all reafonable charges, by

ANNE MERCER, Adminiftratrix of 
PEREGRIN^ MERCER, late of Anne- 
Aruodel county, dcceafcd. 

July 15, I794. /ffl_________

NOTICE is hereby given, that the lubfcriber in 
tends to petition the general aflembly of Mary 

land, at their next feffion, for an aft to releafe him 
from debts he is unable to pay.

WILLIAM FOXCROFT. 
Annapolis, September ic, 1794. J^

IS is to forewarn aH perfons whsifoever from 
with my wife ANNE LETTELL, as 

I am determined to ftand to no contrails of hen nor 
pay any of her debts after this 13th of September,
•794- •

July 24, 1794.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in the 
city of Annapolis, on the night of me 21 ft In- 

ftant, an'yprectice lad, about fixieen years of age, 
named QnAR(l£ JONES, bi|t is better known by 
(he name of MORGAN i he hath worked at the (hoe. 
making bafinefs for fome time, but formerly followed 
the water, and in all probability that will be his aim; 
he hath light brown half, thick nofe, pale countenance, 
and a furly difpofuionj he was born in St. Mary's 
county; he had on and took with him a cloth coat of 
a gray colour, made in the fafhion, a fuftian over 
jacket, a ftriped under jacket, nankeen breeches, white 
cotton ftock ings, coarfe (hoes, and two pair ofnabrig 
troulen, one old caftor hat.

At the fame time ran away negro GEORGE, a 
(lave, a (hort well fet fellow, about fixteen yean of 
age, about five feet two or three inches high, he has a 
Urge fc»r on the left fide of his neck occafioned by a 
burnt he had on and took with him his common 
working cloaths, and one ftriped waiftcoat, which are 
much coloured with bark, as he hath worked in ibe 
tan.yaul. Whoever takes up the faid lads and fecnres 
them, f<t)that their mafter may'g't them again, (hall 
receive for the white boy TWO DOLLARS, and for 
the negro SIX DOLLARS, and if brought home all 
reafonable chargea, paid by ..

7 JOHN HYDE.
N. B. All mafters of, mteU are forbid carrying 

them off at their peril. ' .

JESSE LETTELL.

NOTICE." UU are, that ||k half of the purctufe money be l\ VJ l a v, c..
H oa the day Of fale, the other half to be.Baid in L, p^ons having claims againft the eftate of
t«ownas1 payments, the purchafer giving bond upon i\ CanltM Orrick, late of Annc-AMndel county,
**rtll wirrf approved (ecurily, upon failure of the S(lecofed, are requefted to exhibit theA, regularly
Pjmtnt November. I7ot. the bond will b: put in _.,.j ._ ,u, fuhfrriber. for navment. on or beforel«y,

November, 1795, the bond will bs put in 
i*u immediately for the whole fum. Poffeffion will 
** »i»en the ntft day of jinuary, 179;.

All?, a parcel of NEGROES will be M4 for calh 
°*'y, on the fame day, confining of men, women, 
"Jfi »nd girls, by

NICHOLAS WATKINS, of Stephen. 
N. B: The fale will begin at eleven o'clock. 
September it, 1794.

TO be SOLD, on the firft Monday In October next,
in Port-Tobacco-town,

BOUT one hundred acrea of LAND, lying 
within two miles of the town, lately

proved, to the fubfcriber, for payment, on or before 
the firtt Monday in October next, at the executor in- 
tends making a final fettlement of the eftate, and a 
ditlribuiion thereof, according to the laft will oi the 
deceafed, at the enfuing orphans court.

>•* ROBERT DORSBY, Execute. 
Elk-Rtdge Landing, Auguft 20. 1794. ____

WANTED,^
MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen ta 
twenty years of age. A generous price will 

given 
honefty

of
(or one who can be well recommended for 
d fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

P»"y ofcoUwtl FaAWCi»WA»E, Ute (heriff. .The 
!«""• °f We will be made Itnovt n, and* plot of the 
u«w ttiewn, on the day of fale, by

THOMAS A DYSON, Agtsit from the
traftccs of Francu Wart. 

September M, 1794.

Priul'i^-Qfift.

-FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, in 
the county of Harrifon, and Rate of Virginia, 

within a few piles of the town of Clarkfburgh. For 

term, apply «> fif* > JESSE 

A*napo!ii, December 4, i79S-

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, the i s th of June laft, negro BOB. 
eighteen years of age, about five feet fix or 

eight inches high, has a Urge fear on the calf of one 
of his legs, and is a ftrong well made lad; he had 
on a brown cloth coat, brown jacket, ftriped holland 
overalls, ofnabrig (hirt, and a white hat. I will give 
the above reward to any perfon who will apprehend, 
and fecure, the faid negro, and pay all rcafonaUe 
charge* if bfcffcht home.

BENJAMIN MACK ALL, 4th. 
Calvert county, July 30, 1794. ^ "

Twenty Dollars Reward.)
RAN AWAY from the (ubfcriber. living in 

Prince-George'* county, near Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, on Tuefday the aid of July, a negro man 
named NED, of a very black complexion* twenty, 
eight year* of age, about five feet ten or eUvcn 
inches high, he has loft two of hU upper foie teeth i 
had on and took with him a mixed coloured broad 

. cloth coat, • pair of green ct/lton troufers, a pair <f 
green breechea, a white cotton jacker, a .white linen 
(hirt, and many other cloaths not fufficicmly known 
to be defcribed. Whoever apprehends the did fellow 
and feeures him, fo that I get him again, (hal( receive 
a reward of TEN DOLLARS, and if the diftance, 
exceeds twer.w miles TWENTY POLLARS, and 
all resfonablojjfxpenccj. if brought home. v 

0 EDWARD HENRY CALVRRT.

•.• ALMANAC'S, for the yeu 179$, hi 
SALE at thii Orrict.
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One Thoufand Dollars Reward.

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank of Maryland, having been lately dif- 

covered in circulation, and on tracing the fame were 
found to come from the back parts of Virginia, where 
they have probably firil iflued j to avoid impofition, it 
is thought neceflary to give the following detcriptioa 
of then, by which they may be readily detected:-—

They have the letter D for their alphabetical made, 
•t the left hand fide of the note.

The paper on which they are pointed it more foft 
and tender, the ilrokes of the letters in th: engraving 
are in general ftronqer, and have a darker appearance 
thin in the true bills.

The fignature, Wm. Patttrfi*, is badly done; the 
ftrokes ot all the letters are lliff and laboured, and 
appear to be painted over with the pen, as well at the 
floiiriih under the name.

The value is left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the fum may be more or left, at 
pleafure.

No true Poft Note* of the alphabetical mark above 
delcribed, have been lately iflued,'and very few arc 
now in circulation.

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the perfon or perform who (hall 
Jifcover and profecute to conviction (he feveral of 
fenders, or any of them, of the following defcription,

To be SOL D,
At private Sale,

two thoufand acret of LAND,

viz.
The perfon or perfons who manufactured the paper 

on which the bills are printed.
The perfon or perfons who engraved the plate. 
The printer or printers of the bills. 
Every ytffon who has afted at principal in any 

way, in ike counterfeiting and uttering the faid 
bills.

W*. PATTERSON, Prefident
of the Bank of Maryland. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794.
N. B. Ttt printtri in tbt auVfMmcnVrg Haiti mrt ri. 

ijutHid to rtputlijt tbt atovt. ""

A BOUT two thoufand acres of LAND, lying on 
jfTL South river, about nine miles from Annapolis; 
faid land is divided into three tenements) all well im 
proved, and abounding in timber of the firft quality.

There is alfo on faid land a good MILL, now in 
goad order, running two pair of Bones, with about 
twenty acres of meadow before the door now in ti 
mothy, and mcth more may be made with very little 
expence. The above land will be fold altogether, or 
in lot* from two to three hundred acres, at may beft 
fuit the ^urchaien. Perfons inclinable to purchafe 
may know the terms by applying to

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Beard's creek, Anne-Arundel county, ^ 

May to. 1794. ffff

To BE RENTED, 
PLANTATION oppofite to the city of Annt- 

_ .polls, known by the name of BEAMAN't 
FORT ; there will be fifty bufhcls of whett (ceded 
on the fame this fall; there are three negroes, One 
man and two women, to be rented with the farm. 
For terms apply to Mr. THOMAS HYDI, in Anna, 
polis, or to the ftibfcnbcr.

DAVID KERR. 
Eaflon, 27th Auguft, 1794. 5|

/COMMITTED to my cuilody, a lew dtyt ago, 
\j at a runaway, a negro man named DICK. 
SHORTER, who fays he belongs to JAMIS EOIR- 
TON, near Chaptico, in St. Mary's county. His 
mailer is hereby requcfted to pay his fees and take him 
away, or he will be fold, according to law, ia two 
months from this date, by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Anne-Aruodel county. 

Anguft 18, 1794. J

it hereby given to all whom it 
concern, that I intend to petition the 

atTembly of Maryland, at their next feffion, 
an aft may paft to liberate my body from cot 
and to exclude me from further arreft, on
all my property in truft for .the ufe of my creditor ' 

- WILLIAM BR AUNER, jj.
Septem!iberi. '794-

THE fubfcriber is under\ the painful ntcetnrf 
thus giving public notice, that he i««sjd{kj 

apply to the general iflembly, at their nut feOeo. fci 
an aci of infolvency in hit favour, on his '« 
all hit property for the benefit of his creditors. 

M JACOB DUVALL, of 
Prince-George** county, September 7, 1704.

~~ NOTICE.
AM vnder the difagreeable neceffity, faag 
many depredations and robberies that hsre

The
M A R J 1

November
ND,

1793.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc,

Price, One Dollar,
LAWS

O F
L A

Parted November Seflion,
ALSO, 

The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
Of both JW A 

HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

Juft Publiftied,
And for SALE by the PRINTERS 

hereof,

The ACT to regulate and dif- 
cipline the MILITIA of this
STATE,

WITH
The MANUAL EXERCISE, and DIREC 

TIONS for forming a COMPANY, BAT 
TALION and REGIMENT.

Price tntj a QUARTER DOLLAR.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY, on Wcdne'day the ib-.h of March, 

from the fubfcriber, living at Alien'* Frefh, a 
biigr.t mulatto flave named PHILL CARTER, about
twenty-four or twenty five yean of age, five feet retfonable expcnces, paid frjv' « ^ 
nine or ten inches high, ha» a fmall fear on hii fore- WlnLCAM 9i\&$CEAR. 
head, a round face, full of pimples, bis ankles crack ~ - - -

committed on Strawberry.Hill, to forbid til i 
whatfoever from hunting with dog or gun, .. ^_ 
wife ireflpaffing on the faid farm, at after tlus ao»it»! 
the firft offender will be profecuted. by

« RICHARD SPWOC, 
StrawUkry-Hill, September u, 1794.

RAN AWAY/rom the fubfcriber, living in Pri^'j 
George's county, near Nottingham, oo tac m 

in Hint, a likely young negro man named JEM, UM 
may pafs by the name of )AMES SUTLER, uittfa)' 
fellow, about twenty-five yean of age, five feet iitr*1 
eight inches high, thick and well made, has a wrH 
black complexion, round full eyes, the whites tf] 
which hive a reddifh raft t had oo and took with 1 _ 
an old fearnought round jacket, a red broadcki] 
waiftcoat with ofnabrig backs, a very pood 
waillcott and breeches, a good Irifh hoc a ihtrt tacicnd 
it t.'x boforri, an o(o»brig ditto, an ol'nabrig frock, i 
pair of brown rolls troufers, a pair of thread Quckiip, 
a Urge country made wool hat, with a douhle linit| 
and bound ,jKJth Slack ferret. Whoever ukcs n 
fellow and hitijfc bit* tafenfcto thc|ubfctiuer, if 
twenty miles frorn ^on.c (hall receive TEN DOl- 1 
LARS REWARD, if out of tl.e ftate TWBNTT.1 
DOLLARS, includirg \vhat the Uw tllowi, tai

DWARDS't BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
__ VERTISER ta been confiderably enlarged 

within thefe few weeks paA, tad U now little inferior 
to any ctaily publication on the continent. The carlicft 
and mo ft authentic information, both foreign and do- 
meftic, (hall be given in this paper, and frorn its very 
extenfive circulation throughout the union, it is pre 
fumed to be an important vehicle for uivertifements, 
tec. Ice. Subscriptions for the above at Six DOLLARS 
per annumt (one half to be paid on fubfcribing.) are 
tiken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, in 
Annapolis, and by the «ditor, Philip Edwards, in 

' Market-ftreet, Baltimore.
•«• Adverufementt not exceeding a fqutre, in- 

fcrted four times for tm dollar, and for every con 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen cents. ~

a
very much^hen he walks, he hat been accuftomed 
to attend on horfcs, and waiting aboutahoufe; had 
on and took with him a new parfon's gray cloth coat, 
with three buttons on each of the fleevcs and pockets, 
a Qriped waiftcoat, and fatinet breeches, miit (locking s, 
new coarfe (hoes, and a round bat, alfo a tlriped coat, 
buff cafimer jacket and breeches; he dole before he 
went off a Urge fum of money, and on the i8th of 
April he came to my plantation and Role a fmall forrel 
mare, big with foal, branded on her left thigh thus, 
W. about twelve hands high. I am informed he hat 
pa fled as a free man, and has told goods, and 
(aid that he traded to Alexandria, George-town, and 
Annapolis; it is very poffiWe that he is gone to Balti 
more, as his lather is living there on Howard's Hill, 
and it a drayman, hit name it JAMIS CARTIR. 
Whoever apprehends the faid negro and mare, fo that 
I get them again, fhall receive the above reward. 
SIXTEEN DOLLARS will be given for the negro, 
and, if brought home, all ret(onable charges paid.

RICHARD MASON.
N. B. All mailers of veffels ire forewarned taking- 

off the above negro at their peril. A£ 
Alien's Frefh, Charles county, M.iy»i atfi 794.

A GREEABLY to the conftitution and form of go- 
XV vernment, an ejjpion will be held, in the city 
of Annapolis, on Monday the filth day of October 
next, for the choice of four delegates to reprefent 
Anne-Arundel county in the next general iflembly.

At the fame time tnd place an election will be held 
for the pur pofe of choofing one member to reprefent 
the fecond diftricl of thit ftate in the congrcls of the 
United Statear,

-VlLLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

Auguft 15, 1794.

September 9, 1794.

HE ViSTRY of SHREWSI.VRT PARISH, Kcat 
_ county, and ftate of Maryland, (ire aotkt,' 

that they intend profiting a petition w the aett ge 
neral aB'erobly, for an aft autrv riling them to com 
mence trtfhemj «t£ alattery for the purpoU of iauV 
ing the cnaptT'm ft% pVifh.

* % By order of the vtftry,
JOHN HURTT. Rejiter. 

Augnft t, 1794. +»

FISHER ftf COLE,
BOOK-SILLCRS, BOOK-BIND!**, and STA-

T10NIRS, 
Three doors weft of Ymin tnd Cmpfc/r/ Ynlm J/srt,

Mtrket-ftttct, Baltimore, 
ESPECTFULLY inform their friends tad Is* 

_ _ public in general, that they have lately eit- 
bliOicd a Boot and STATIONARY Sroat, inlaid* 
more, and humbly folicil the patronage of a gcncroat 
public, whofe favours they will endeavoat to •ark. 
They an now aflbrted with book* on every fabjcA m 
polite literature. Among the mtny vi'uiblt *nvf^ 
ticatimj, they, have now on hand, aie ibc follow

nary accou 
- . Cobourg't

••tither bclietc myfelf nor
•Jrtncb, ifter a moft bloo< 
Initc it night, wtre oblige* 
Itomminded by general B 
|back tbrte leagues} pur i 

wee of Orange, maintaii 
B..0|, commanded hy the p 
Iwai obliged to retreat, bt 
^tening. Of the enemy 

uny wounded, and 5000 
Itaulicu. Our loft it co 

.. .undf.lj but we mainuir 
|kUf(Orrday morning, an< 

|irt, fick and wounded. 
nib which we are con ft a 
...n, while the confequer 
I from port to poft, wit 

_»rt of abfolute flight. 
It was, we are told, by 
nnumcated to the pri 
btmnich, that the con- 

jitbe NetberUnds, as Ib 
vert tiken by the enemy. 
itc ftrong grounds for b 
i{t«d upon between the i 
twice of public fafcty. 
km to deny thit it w* 
nt|taMnt be reconciled« 
4sjU«f

U it rumoured t 
ttadafi of (ome of .... ..
liatcy of the flates.of B 
to the rtpublicans the «v 
tkntaiKit.as the price of i 
ittfpttd.

Ja^pii. " Since the I 
atthiag is more difficult 
ttttion fiom the prince <
•y Ut I wrott to you,
— * litre, but which 
. .. » had, bern rcpulfe 
Wist follows I now writ 

" Oar (ucceft on the 6 
M imagined, *nd wat I 
MI <Uy. On the 7th, 
cavgt, tnd cxnirrl our 
tf toifvet, by the bayo 
tfttr lofing 7000 men, 
frilbe rnesDy, ordered 
Mfood ordfr through B 
titbl Ixtwecn the ;tb at 
ttaid (he inlithionts, t 

Mikltts to their hou 
st,during this letrcat, 

mied a nriCf. gturd to i 
1 tW sm»tl ol the Frtn 
[Atrear of the AtltrUi

0
5» 
$•
7$
5° 
$•

THE tttbfcribcr, intending to leave this part of 
the country in a ftiort time, firuls it ncceflary 

to, remind thofe perfons who arc indebted to him on 
his Jtrivate account, or as partner with hit brother, 
Dr. JAMKI MURRAY, that it is neceflary their feveral 
accounts fhould be clofcd in a Jhort time, for this pur- 
pofe he ha* appointed Mr- JOHN STIWART, at Dr. 
James Murray't, to fettle and receive the feveral ba» 
lancet that are due, and ha it alfo directed to ufe cora- 
pulfory methods in every inftance where it may be 
iteccfiary. XA™)

/0 vW. MURRAY. 
Annapolis, May 7, 1794. V|

To be SOLD, . 
By PRIVATE BARGAIN,/

THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES will commence 
on the fecond Tueldiy in OA^er next. The 

mcmbert of the Amajtlii jockey club^fp requefted to 
pay up their arrears on or before the 4th of OOobcr 
next cnfuing—There will be a meeting of the jockey 
club, at Mr. Mavis, the morning ol the race, at 
nine o'clock.

By order, 
JESSE DEWEES^ Secretary

Jockey Uub. 
Annapolis, Auguft 26, 1794.

[OTICE it hereby given, that petitions will be 
_ pre fen ted to the next general aflembly ot Mary, 
land from Saint Mary's, Ch<irlei, CaJvesrtnd Prince- 
George's couctitt, praying a law for ellablifning fome 
one place on Patuxcnt river, which to the legifltturt 
(hall.appear moft fit and proper, for the reception, 
infpeMon, and exportation of tobacco, in lieu of the 
feveral wtrchoufet now ellablifhed by the jufticet of 
faid countiet for that purpofe, when there fhall be 
built and creeled at fuch place houlet fufficient to con 
tain the tobaccoer, and wharft to admit (hifa to lay 
along fide thereof and receive their cargoes. j% 

Auguft 4. 1794. ______ »> ^

T^rOTICE, thtrtln^nd petitioning the general

Ptine't works, complete, in 2 vo!i. >
American Biography, ift vol.—to becooiioed, t
Moore's Travels, a vols.—8vo.
Do. Journal in France, z vols.— tx nv>>
Morle's (iWgrsphy, elegant, a vols.—8»o.
Do. fhctp bound,
Do. abridged, for ufe of fchools,
Pindar's works, a vols.—Complete Ixt«r Wrtter,
Love and Gibfon'i Surveying, Williiui>'» Ltucn oa
the French Revolution.— Allo,—Folio, Quarto, I
Ottivo, and Duodecimo Biblet, Si.ho>>l
kinds, a s»«w edition of the Common
Protefttnt Epifcopal church, price from (f> »
And a great variety ol Hitkory, Divinity,
Philofophy, Chemiftry, Novell, «fjjr*c - to° '
to be contained in t ncwfpapcr. ^f

Orden from gentlemen in the country, «ntH 
etrefully attended to. TVy expcft in*few days! 
new and elegant ed'.tioo of Sttttvti Mililvj «9./n/i*. 
faff, ivilt (Ifftr flniti.

Mtdll*

N' NOW in t)»c PRESS, ind fpeedfly will be PUB-
USHElS,

By FISHER tnd COLE, 
A PAMPHLET, entitled,

PBIO8PECTS on WAR
AND

PAPER CURRENCY,
A Tita FIMT AMIRICAN EDITIOH, 
( BY THOMAS PAINR. 

Author of &ioHTa of MAN, COMMON 
Baltimore; July It, 1794. _

ABOUT 167 acret of LAND, part of AHUI- JL>j affembly of Marylajid, at their neatTeffi.^, for
ARVNDEL MANOR, lying witKltkhtlf a mile" an aA of infolvency to relieve me from debts which I
.. , ^ i i>_^ :--_-   .I. .f*t r.. . . '     _---

of the Crofs-Roadt. Fpr terms tpjily if Mr. Stt**t, 
at Dodcn, pear South-river church*

am unable to pay. Jl 
Kcptcnbaj-1, 1794.*^

BENJ. HARRISON;^1

D_;.,.«J rrintCfl FREDERICK 
GaBtN.

"* lr«»(ut« which tr
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